
94 <lo>ermme»t Street.
OPPOfllTR W481LKR HKOH.

Tbe latest Improved methods 
of the tooeorlal srt, Poree- 
laln Bath Tula, Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Prop.

X £)aitn W.H.JONB8
(Successor to J. Baker A Co J
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Cut In Any I.«ngtha. 

PHONE 40T.
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And a Watch bought from us means 
a good timekeeper and one that will
last for year*- We are selling good 
Watches at cheap prices.

$10 and $15
$10 here will buy you a good »oIUl silver Watch fitted with a genuine high 

'grade American movement, or fir. will buy you a good high class gold filled 
Watch warranted for 2D yeais. These prices for §meA g*9é_goods should ap
peal to you. Cut shows pattern of case.

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELER*. 47-40 GOVERNMENT ST.

Canada
RICH DELICIOUS

Cream Cheese
Is superior in flavor, richness and uniform quality to any other 

\ ’ Cream Cheese.

SOLD EY ALL GROCFRS

|| HUDSON’S BAY CO., Agents 
for B.C

JAMES DUNSItUIIR 
WINS WILL CASE

Mr. Justice Drake This Morning Gave Judg
ment in Cause Celebre for Defend

ant With Costs.

toomooi >«♦♦♦♦«♦*

o
SATURDAYS BARCAIR

FANCY

ROLL BACON
13C Lb.

Dixi H. Ross 4 Co.,
< CASH GROCERS. A
îî\ The Only Independent Grocers.

Mr. Justice Drake this morning gave 
judgment" in the celebrated will case of 
1 lojqior r*. Duinnuuir. He found for the 
defendant, James Dunmuuir, with.cofts.
An appeal will be taken immediately by 
the plaintiff,

^"-Tbe judgment, which contain» an in*_ 
terestiug history of the case, follows:

This I* an action brought by Mrs.
Hopper, fhc stepdaughter of Alexander 
Dmwitmir, against Janie» Dunstmtir, the 
executor ami legatee of AlexanderTiuna- 
luuir, to wet arid* the will of tbe mü 
Alexander Dunsmnir on $he usual 
grounds of undue influence, incapacity 
and insanity; and also to set aside a deed 
made between Josephine Duusmuir. form
erly Josephine Walfttce, dated 1st IHn-em
ber, 1B00, whereby in consideration of an 
annual payment of $35,000, flie said 
Josephine Duusiuuir waived and relin
quished for herself, her heirs, executors, 
administrators and antigua all right, 
claim and interest to all real and' per 
sotial piyiperty left; by the said testator 
wherever situate, and n-H family allow- 
unee arising under the laws of British 
Columbia or California. Wlfh regard 4» 
the plaintiff"» right to attack the will of 
the testator I fail to see any right, legal 
ur equitable, which enabled the plaintiff 
to tukc such a sfep. If the teat*tor died 
intestate, the widow would in- entitled t->
<hi so, hut the plaintiff is no blood rela
tion; and the table» of consanguinity do 
not recognise a stepdaughter, or anyone 
w ho ia nut of the blood of the testator.

With regard to the deed* of the 1st of 
December, 1900, if a» alleged that deed 
waa obtained by undue influence, as to 
which I will refer later when 1 discuss 
the evidence—admitting for the sake of 
argument that it was obtained by "undue 
influence, U therefore was a voidable 
tvansartien, and-iw good until dîsattmn^ 
ed. Mrs. Josephine Dunsmufr did.not 
disaffirm it in her lifetime, and the plain, 
tiff cannot disaffirm it now actio person
alis morit'ur cum persona.

After this action had been partly heard 
and tbe plaintiff*» case was drawing to a 
close. Mr*. Duusmuir. the mother of the 
testator and of the defendant*, applied 
to be joined a» intervener, which was 
allowed, and she. as next of kin. set up, 
as against her sou. the defendant, tbe 
same case as the plaintiff against tbe will 
Of the t( vita tor. Thi» case has taken 
preposterous time—13 days—to try. and 
although eighty witnesses were examin
ed, many of them were no assistance to 
the case, and a great deal of irrelevant 
testimony wa» adduced which had no 
bearing «I :it.-vi-r 4M the issue*: but I al
lowed considerable latitude owing to the 
statement of counsel that the line of ex
aminât ion was necessary to the full ap
preciation of the case they intended to 
present, which, however, when admitted 
did not support their view. Objection* 
were taken to the admission of a great 
deal "f tbe testimony, but Instead of dU* \ 
posing of them aa they arose, counsel ( (

’ulln-rt or

per. Rtizzelo, Geo. Hock, Mrs. Douglas. 
Tld» latter evidence,la worthless if the 
medical evidence is correct that the dis
ease which they alleged he died from 
was alcoholic dementia, as that otdy 
takes from eighteen months to two years 
t• * rim iu eourwe. Hut here again the 
doctor» differ. One says lie never knew 
a ease of loss than two years, and others 
apeak of month».

The next class of evidence i* the medi

had nu.eviikm.o- befuru Uiiq of Xkm -pow* 
.« i s which tbe testator • v ivim.I iu busi
ness matters. He knew nothing about 
flie business matters xfhtiflv bcctipleïî MW' 
attention when sober, or of the opinion 
held of hi* capacity and shrewdness by 
these with whom he was brought into 
honiitet. The evidence that satisfied him 
was the ravings and folliçs of a drunken 
man, and the *iip|>ositi(>n that lie never 
was otherwise. He was not therefore In 
a |fositivu to form a proper diagnosis of 
the case, a previous history is all essen
tial.

1 will now discuss the medical evi
dence adduce! for the defendant and 
point out that this evidence is based, 
with one exceptivii.'Ùi iH-rsonnl attend
ance on tbe testator. Dr. Thorne knew 
the testator since IS!kl, but commenced 
to attend him medieally from October, 
1897, to August, 18LO. Ilis first visit 
was iu consequence of a debauch. After 
that he had to perform an operation for 
hemoroid* in Xoreuilier. and the result 
was that the testator was confuted to his 
Wd for some time, as his recovery was 
shiw'. He tiecnnic convalescent the lat
ter part of January, mi l in addition he 
suffered from herp«+, a distregtfiiTg com- 
plrtinl, which pulled lum il. w n, and he 
did tmt recover liH March. He partially 
alts tabled from liquor during this period, 
but broke out in May, and was ill alt 
that month, atiil continued drinking for

AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. Mellor & Co., LimitejJ, 78 Fort Street-
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

HAY! HAY!
We have In.stock at present a fine lot of Island Hay, Clover and Timothy

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 89 YATES ST.

E. A X. OPTION.

further Reports Irr Connection With tbe 
Proposed Purchase by Government. ■

In spite of the weak denial of Premier 
McBride yesterday afternoon that be was 
unaware of any negotiations being on with 
James Dunsraulr fyr the purchase of the 
K. tl railway, some'of the government 
member*, who are opposed to the scheme, 
fear that it will become consummated.

It 1» contended by these that If four or 
ûvÿ o( the opposltlVm members support the 
scheme It will go through.

Iu connection wltli It there 4* a report 
that other partit-» are seekiofc the E. & X. 
line, and that there U another big scheme 
on . hand for an extension of railways on 
Vancouver Island.

acquire* It. at $1 a ton. This Is considered 
a remarkably heavy freight charge.

HON. THOMAS GREKNWAY

Retiring From Manitoba Legislature 
Contest Lisgar for the House of 

C '«unmon».

to

Winning. Feb. 0.—It is understood 
that lion. Thou. Greenway, leader of the 
Liberals in the Manitoba legislature, is 
about to retire from tbe local parlin- 
aieut. and will contest Lisgnr for the 
House of Commons. He said good-byv 
to the members yesterday, nitd universal 
werÆ the expressions-of regret at the ex- 
premier’s departure- from their midst 
Mr. Green way has la-en a member for a 
quarter of a century, sitting the entire 
time fur Mountain.

In the option given,to the government it
I» runiorfd that Mr. Duaemulr wUI accept IT CURBS Atf, CREEDS.-Here are 
in paymehl 3 per cent, gôverameflt iKmds- few name*: of riergymrn of different itw4* 
To provide for this about 4 per cent, or f> who are firm believers In Dr. Agnew'a t a
per cent of the amyuht is required to be [ tarrhnl Powder to “live up to the preach- 
*et aside for Interest and slnklug fund, lug" In all It claim».* Bishop Kweatman, 
according to the number of yeah» which Rev. Dr. Langtry (Episcopalian!; Rev, Dr. 
they have to run. j Withrow and Rev. Dr. Chambers (Metho-

Another Item to corniertIon with the j «listt; niid hr. X. « ni.i n. all "f Toronto, 
scheme la said to be that Mr. Dunsnmir | Canada. Copies of their personal letters 
agrees to ship all the coal for the Victoria . for the asking, M rets. Sold'by Jackson 
local trade ever the line, If the government A Co. find Ball A Co.—106. u.

cui Imtiiuoay and this require* careful ■ the next two months, and came to 1 ic-
The âm wSew «*». - }'^»f ff Ail«»ul. Out.

Marsh nil, who attended fr<»tu lN8ti to

RUSSIAN REPLY DOES 
NOT MEET DEMANDS

Note Has Been Delivered at Tokio-Japanese 
Minister Makes Preparations for 

Leaving St. Petersbnrg
« .Associated. Trees.) f ese minister here, ha», in the coure» of

l>»ndon, Feb. 0.—Indication* poinf to 1 au infeniew, *q*>ken as follows: 
tli<- fact that information received at the . -Contrary to die truth, there ha* beers 
.Iu[hih.-sc legation1 here from Tokio ahow* | attriliuicrf to 3almîT“uîT'uuÏKmïlBg'"sttF" 
that Rmuda’s reply, Tn the intimation Of ! ttuie, while a# a matter of fact Japans 
the legation, decidedly doc* lot meet | ),as not <*«‘ûse<l fo be pacific and concilia-
Japau'a wishes. —r. _ ----  r | tory. I know we are accused of <*erish-

Tlie general t'eosiou in diplomatic ^ iug warlike desigjis, and vriahing for war 
quarters here to-day i* unquestionably in- J a. an co*ts, and there has be«ii ulk of 
creased. ! nie ultimntnm antTY6'threatening note.

The scare in city circle* here wa* ex-J a» this i* untrue. When It becomes 
'em^iiTlo^^y^y n wiT3"report <mmWyj^'|ble S' eetgbiish the "reaiwnaÿhlllfliim____ ^ _ [ i „ . r-- . .........
on- the »toek vrofaaRgetbnt f„ three matter* by the publication of the

attended from 1«8<J to 1 bvt"11 drinking more or less up to
XoptcmbeT, IflOT; W1H> hed^-Lkiw-arrmsl--ht-VHeriirvirnd-ww-tÜTenr-'
attacks appr.mt hing delirium trvmene uu attack of delirium tmuei.s
alxmt every six months, and hP noticetl occasion Dr. IluvU* attended

gradual bnnking down of hi» heelth; ' 1,,m- "hen hv recovered the testator
and he siw-aks of time* when the testa ! uud 0 .lnf,adin« i>r. Thorne went
tor was afraid of being poisoned, and uway 0,1 n ti*hiuK «l'iring which

and lie did i ‘ Snil took __
of sound Blind. During the finie he w^a* ’ ,n "rtlw lwrt irplr hav been brntfed fb the Japamn»» j stuge of tb». «ondict kaa been m»rk«| bg
attending him he waa called lu about 
twenty time*. In all of them he was 
always suffering under tbe influence of 
iquvr, hut when sober bo wg* sensible 
uough. This evidence refer* to the" gett-

joyed a g’.hI appetite; and he furth«T 
I say* whett he was free from the effect*
| of alcohol he was all right—with no 
j sign* of any mental derangement, and DO. 
! ludkaffôn of it waa *v<»r mentioue<t by 

ral results of mtoxcatiofi. AU tbe indi- j ,Mr^ Wallace, who nunied him during 
cations hv mentions are clearly du* to ! dldn^Ilg ottacki. The doctor never 
drinking. :md not n.^sarHy to Insanity, 3,1 thv f1”0 ^ knpw him found him In
for he says he talked sensibly enough i or mumbling in his speech ex-
wheo he was sober. drunk, and he wue not suffer-

i ... „ ", ^ . iug from alc«>hollc dementia or chronicHie. next medical witaes* m Dr. CuL 1 . r - .J . , ,1|[. ."............................. ... Î nieiiTngiti*. He never had delirium tre-liert. of New York, who attended the tes
tator in January. lUiH). He **ty> he wa* 
in bed more or lew deMrivtiv The tes
tator had un alcoholic ibeuri. and his 
*|H«ech waa in<sdivr««M and unintvlUgHilc. 
Hi* mental condrtioa was weak, and ho 
was suffering from alceholiv dvtneotia. 
wldHi must hare been of some years* 
standing. Hi* examination occurred very 
nhortly liefore hi* death, and he certifled 
the cause of death was iwemngUl», whlcli 
usually doe* not last" long» r than two 
weeks, and in the casé of the teetatof 
U lakteiî five to seven âây*; " aiwi" the 
symptôme might t*iuaUyjrelate to ak*o- 
Lolîc monomania, or àJciâioHc demewla. 
The latter ia a form «if itt*auiVy from 
which persons do not recover, ami a per 
•ou suffering from it ia incapable of man
aging business affairs; hi* judgment ia 
poor and his memory impaired, and b« 
coukl iH»t evmprtdieud buaitws* trauwic- 
tiona at all.

The next witness. Dr. Edward Jane
way. is stated to tie a man Imiveraally 
known over America as a man «.f great 
ability an I fatnoit* a* a diagnostic. of 
disease*, atvl he says he wa* suffering 
from alcoholism which hud produced irn- 
pirinuetit of mental coailition*, and he

etigagetn«-nt ha» ta|t«'ti place, in which j 
thm* Russian and two Japanese KhîfMi 
were sunk.

IL-ply VreiM-iiU'tl.
8t. Veteroliurg. Feb. <1.—The R'i**ian

documents, showing the various phase* 
of these complicausl negotiation*, it will 
be seen on which aide were prudence anti 
moderation. I ran assure you fhat 
Jaiwn ha» made greet conc%-«tsiyQg^ ffiach

governUHiit by Baron de Rouen, the 
Rftmrtffn" minister at Tokio.

Russia is standing on the tiptoe of ex- 
pe<taiK-y ami apprehension. Her re
sponse, haring now reached thv hand» 
of the Jaatweae sDtrrtimettt at Tokio, 
word from there is awaiveiS with extreme

r« iterated prc*»fs of our good will.* 
j M Motnno said fgfther that he wa»
1 not a*are of the contents of Itmwia’»
* ftTmwrrs bnt tbaf Jwpgwawaitwt tt~~w1t$g~
I confidence.

Ordered to Wif.idvaw.
New York, Feb.-9.—«V emaU party of 

Russian soldiers, previously r«q*irteil i

men* when the doctor atiendeddilm. 
The d«x*tvr had made a careful examina
tion of him at thv Grand hotel, and 
f»un«l disease of the liver and heart. Aa 
Alexander Duusmuir had u4d Dr. 
Thorne be had been told by a doctor be 
htul Bright's disease, the kidneys were 
carefully examined but no sign of the 
disease found. The doctor found no 
*ig:i of Want of coherency in hi» speech 
and no tremor: tlv .1<*cribc#'him a*' 
•in overftearing in:*n to hi* employee*, 
iatnloraut of-xnutradu tbm. Impatient Is 
urgument; not giveu-t-^ talkintf iinn-li : his 
mental power* had n«>t la-vn wvakenvil 
since 18U7 «hiwn to. IXfi). The intimate 
relations between doctor ami patient dur
ing the \vears that Dr. Thorne attended 
him must surely have brought to the 
doctor'* attention anything indicating in
sanity, particularly if, a* Dr. t'ulbcrt 
state», it imiHt have been of several 
year*' standing, which i*. after all, an 
oplnmn not founded .,n any knowledge 
of Uie history of the caw, but a pre
sumption only.

Another nn-dical willies* is Dr. Davie; 
who had known him for ten year* before, 
and who treated him iu IxtJK when in 
Vleti riu when hv was siivffring lmtu

was physically weak. But he *uys that j alcoholism, and he state* he was a man 
I he has seen worse case* make a pi rtnau ,lf rvry N,n„lK cvaistitufivn and great re 
|ent ifift»roveiiietit: and in reply to a ! ciiperative powers, and when he^had re
quest,«h. : Mould characterise his < ,Verel from the attack he went away

I ennditi -:i as alcoholic dementia7'* he ; vn the fisiiing trip lu-forv incotuansl, and
! f*-11",» * v ‘nk ,^iaf ** t*il‘ Iwwt word for j-returned in first cluse condition. Dr.
j it. Hut he say*: "I had ho|Ki! he might | Davie mu le a careful diagnosis of his
I «‘iitirely recover, and people do recover , condition and saya hia mental tvUditltCl

anxiety. The air Is filled» wirti grave having entered Korea, near Satueoo, have* 
N-ars that will mean the parting of the j itusaed Chasung, about one hundred 
way* fur Russia and Japan. The strain h "‘‘k* further west on tbe Yalu river. 
I. ltrteotir,»,. Yh.. fwH„g th.t J*pèn «h^ rnrr^Kmrtvnt »x

. . , , S<*oul. Riinaia is eruhmtly renewing her
w.ll firmly «> h-r f..rmrr *-m»„,l. , uimilulli„„, u( lhe K„ri.,n ,id,, of th„
against whatever concession* Russia can Yalu.
offer eon*i*te»W with tlie inainleoance of Tie* Ja|»*«ese mimster in Korea ha* 
pride is becoming a conviction here. • tnodifiiNl his order to fhe Jaimue*e reei- 

, . . .n î *-x d<*nt* at Honcbine. lie my» the men mayIn Kh,r„ contra*! w.ll tie .-.lm .ml rvmall| ,„r but rtm wo-«,
even hopeful view mined by the Russian and children must leave iimmiliately.

AU Ja^wuege reeidents in Wijti havw

from nlcidhtllc dementia iu the *e«**e 1 
list* it.” Thi* evidence uf a ivtiu vf Dr, 

counsel 17^vwny!# K In my -ptnton.
ngrvetl to argue these objections at th«‘: (?r.. nil,r'> l,1!P«*rtaiiî than that of Dr.
« lose of the case, as there waa no jury 
but no argument at th<> clow wa» ad
dressed by eifltcr aide on these points, 
and consequently the notes are incumber
ed wit* » mass of utterly immaterial and -< 
Imhviat matUr, ------ -— ----- - ■ t ’ - E

The" testator was about 4G years old 
when he died. He had been In Call-, 
forma since 1>77 a* representing his 
father. Itvbert Dunsnmir, until hia 
father's death in 1888.. After that date 
he Continued to manage the boainfe** for 
himself gp.l hi* brother, the defendant, 
until 1806, when the business was con
verted into a joint stock company, of 
which- the testator was president. The 
bn*imvA in California was confined to 
Multing coni from Vancouver I*Iànd; 
tliarVering ship*; obtaining employment 
of thv company's own veasel*. trod ar- 
mngmg all nnetlers of this sort. The 
b.uaine*« was a wry large «.ne. The coal, 
wa* »itiqdled by II. Dnn*m,iir & Soti. 
of Victoria, and tii# coal min<1» which 
supplied the coal, and tire railway from 
Victoria tv Nanaimo all belonged to the 
testator and hi* brother equally. Thtr 
tesCator wait president of the railway 
and the various <<ail mines were oper
ated a* separate joint stock companies 
for thu cuUYeiiieuee of bookkeeping. The 
tegtntnr is spoken of by many business 
men as a man of marked business capa
city, very *hrewd and kern, but he was 
ralliera silent man. dilficplt for stranger* 
to get on wjtli; brusque in his speech, 
ami I should way. rather domineering and 
arbitrary. Ilc^Mid not go into society, 
owing p«‘rhn[n to his social relatione 
with .Mr*. Wallace, whom lie shortly be- 
ft»re hi* death made his wife.

The evidence disposer; the fi)ct that 
lie drank to excess, and was frequently 
laid up because of periodic drinking 
InmiV. Hé had three or four attack» of 
deliria»! tremens, but one characteristic 
habit of hi* was that he never was seen 
by any of his employee* under the in
fluence of liquos during hls office hours, 
w'hich generally laated until about 1 
p. m.; after that period he undoubtedly 
drank roorq °f .leas. When he had, tieCii 
on a spree, a* *0me witnesses- describe 
hbs actions, he kept away from Che office 
until he entirely recovered. These sprees 
lasted from a few days to two or three 
w« k*. This is the character of. the man 
uu dbrnlosoiMn the evidence, nr.d it Is on 
tl i* habit of exet-ssire drinking that' the 
plaintiff's case 1» founded.

The evidence runs in two lines. First, 
the class of evidence relating to his hoM 
life, Where all the follies of intoxication^ 
the delusion*, mcolierencies, muttertoga 
and irrational remark* are all set'forth 
In' detail -a# if they wer*' tin? ordinary 
condition, of tlie tfiatfitor when not «of
fering from alcoholism. The das» from 
whAm tjies4> witnesses are drawn arobeil 
tiny* nt the hotel, barkeeper», hotel men, 
cor cleaners, anil people of this class; hot 
one business man among them, and eome 
deserving of little credit. Other» are 
speaking of n period five to ten year» 
anterior to flic will, such as W. D. Hop-

says

tr. I him i I. Ile lues not 
liagooec the case a* alcoho’ic dementia, 
whicj Dr. Culhcrt aiuif Dr. lhimond 
both do in explicit ttrms. but !*e 
Z'-O might call it so, and yet he 1 
hv might cutirdy recover. Hé there- 
f«ire io"7îied iiisiii tie rccori-ry a» pu*. 
silde if hi* piiysical strength kept up. 
All tlie medical testimony that wus 
nrffc.1 nwett"ili #TTiHI3f Terms ïhiît**thtrc 
I» n > rvfovcry known from nlcohotlc d«- 
temittar- kiss -progmocivc disease with 
no sail* moment*. Dr. Janeway thrn- 
fore did not l<*»k opon'it a* alcoholic de
mentia. for he must hare known that if 
it was ho no recovery wu* pnasibh*. This 

"evidence, thvrcforv. is completely yi 
variance with the other nodical wit 
nessc*. The symptom* i|hich. both dm- 
tors speak d m> with -« Uo-r

alcohol, but from other affwtiun* v.f the 
brain. Dr. J. t". I'vickb-y saw him in 
is!';; uni he onlercd him abroad. Say* 
when he returned hv Wa* *< ini-idiotic 
frun drink and, hail Bright"» -disease, 

JThr^latter complaint Is.denied by all the 
medical men who nttvnilnl him. This 
HTirtetSient of Dr. Buckley nniEt arise 
from lapse of memory or fr »m a mistake 
in hi* diagliosis. Till* i* the medical j 
evidence oft he «dimitiff- t« mtiqotrt of I 
the (hnrge of insanity, except that of 
Dr. Carlo* F. Macdvnnhl, an <• 
who stated thvt he had read the evi
dence-of the witnesses examined in New 
York and San Francisco, an 1 c.'Uiv to 
tie- convltisi.il t'lifit Alexander Duns- 
muir was suffering from alcoholic dc- 

T11» e Unes» admitted that the 
symptoms of meniugili» were nlm«a«i 
identical with tlie sympt -m* of nlcoholfc 
dementia, nml mental nymptoui* do not 
differ from other form* of d«Tneutia; and 
be admitted that « man -stiffering from 
al«y«bolic dementia <shiUI not understand 
the nature and extent of his pro|HTty, 
f<ir the disease blunt* the capacity of 
iindcrsfnnding. It might not be notici- 
able by an ordinary layman, yet hi the 
earlier atagea he could do busim***; trans
act important btisiue**, mi l Uiake sug
gestions and sign cheques, yet !»• meu- 
tnlly incompetent. This e.xiM-rt testimony 
i* o? little value. If a man can transact 
Important business yet In- mentally in
competent, It is a contradiction in terms 
which 1 cannot appreciate. If mental 
inrotnpeteucy arising from disease ex- 
iatftit would sliqw itself. Inure csiMs-inlly 
when hi» fnt^tffle* are efigugt-d in' decid
ing very imifqrtant matter*. If* he ia 
capable of deciding important .i»u*iiicsa, 
he is capable of making g will. Men are 
bot «H formcit with the same mental 
ducKltiqe» and yet if l>r. Macdonald is 
e rr*t, a .H»n of feeble intellect, yet 
slum lag iu. mental UeTEttgl I»
«till iiicomiH-tent to manage busiui1** 
matter». 1. place hut^ little reliance on 
évidente of thi* character; it i* of the 
usual via** when an exp«‘rt is retained 
f-T one side or the otlter. Hé is not 
•impartial, ami struggle* to ipiinisv hia 
View» on his hearers. Idr. Macdonald

| wu» first rate, hut wheq Jiç was HI hi* 
, »iwh wus difficult but tl.U lid not last 
î after He r. e v, rv He walked <
I there wa* nothing peculiar iu hie walk.
’ He further state,1 that death from nlc> 
j hulic dementia was u-rj' rare; peuple 

suffering froui alcoholism died gem-rally 
I from atvniach, heart or arterial troubles. 
!" He differs fh.dn Dr. Ciithbert** evidence, 
. Jo iLv. <yauptuum ia his ..i-mioii dM Uat 

warrant u diagn-wi* of alcoholic duneri- 
j tia. d'i.v symptom* given might belong

to many otherand no diagn.wi*
fsiulj !*• satisfactory w itbmjt n complete 
histoO" of the case, which coutd not t*ç 
obtained.

Another me iicul 'nan. Dr. Huntingdon, 
in the latter part of November, 1899, 
wa* askcit by Mr*. Wallace to make an 
examination of the testator, which exam
ination took place ul»out' Dcccmla-r 8th, 
18U!f, having be«n t<dj ».f hi* drinking 
habits and spree*. Hv i , i I" a careful
and exhaustive vxamimuiou. lie mod» 
him walk abvUt the ruotn to twt hi*

liis lu-art accélérat«sî; digestive organ* 
fair; tongue clean, with a slight tremor; 
reflexes sirgbtly exaggerated. Alexander 
DnHfifnfnr t<kdc bllu fo" see the fiouse 
"from cellar to attic. And explained the 
sanitary detail*; and he say* In* walk 
and talk was that of an ubs- lntely nor
mal man, which he say* surprised him

■ . ... • U • :
of 'buvd with him rml another man.

1 | il»-v»t heartily* and disctisevd various
»::• | topics. There wa* n<> Iropping of fool, 

and he snys lie did not think it wa* p s- 
sildc lie was suffering fr« ui ttl<X'h««lic de
mentia. The history lie received pri« r 
to the exnniiuatioii he made trvm Mr*. 
Wallace led him to cx|W*t to find some 
serious conditions, instead <»f that l:e 
f'-uiul him iu a n- rmal condition of mind 
ami bod;"1, lie was at thi* time quite 
solier, and the withes* attributed thv 
symptom*, dctailtd to * fit of drunken» 
ness, ami unless he *top|)cd drinking it 
Was, a* witness say s, bound to kill him 
sooner or later: mi l he had known iu hi* 
practice, a case where three days' drink
ing produis I acute meningitis; followed, 
hv* death <>f the patient, lie ismsidtTcd 
Alexander Drinsinuir bel. -nged to the 
class ol |M‘ri( lie drinkers, with great re- 
Cu;H-ratire power*.

This i-b'st»* the medical testiqmhy on 
laith sides, and t|uf result i* that, irum 
August" 1898 to 1 Icccmber. 1899, he was 
nttvndfsl medicsllv for drunken spn-e* of 
h»ngcr or shorR-.r duration: he was care
fully examined by the different litisiical 
men and noiw|„ of them-discovered the 
sliiilitvst indication of mental ttislurb- 
nnce. If the disease existe 1 it is h*rd|y 
possitilv to. have escaped the traînai eye 
of the gentlemen who were in nttemlnnce 
on him. In addition |«i these observer* 
the <lefenjnnt entiled « Dr. Gunliner, 
who roT"muiiy year» was suiHtrintendent 
of the Napa Insane Asylum, and opened 
a private hospital for the same class of 
disease. He eousider* that the symp
tom* detailed were vonsistcut with a pro
longed spree, meningitis, toxic effect of 
alcohol and alcoholic dementia. If be 

froth alco

uflivials. is the glooni which prevail* at 
the Japanese legation and- --British rtu- 
btiM-y. wliwe no effort* are made to dis
guise the declmg of profouiri disqyie.tU'W* 
ever tlie ostlook. The belief is almost 
op«-nly cxiirewHri fhen-. tliat if Japan 
considers the reply unsatisfactory it 
would Is» the end of diplomatic negotia-

Japaneee Minister Knrino and 8ir 
Chariee 8<ott, the British ambassador 1 
to Russia, have been- in close coiift*rvn/*<‘. 
evidently iktermining on fhe action to be 
taken iu eftse of a rupture of the nego- , 
tiatioiw. which it iw believed will be im
mediately follow.,! by the breaking off of ! 
diplotnetie relation*. In Ai* event, M. 
Kmin«» will ask for hi* |>assport#, and 
will. leave St. Petersburg at ohm*. The 
minister haw already anticipated such a 
contingency, and in making arrangements 
to vacate the legation building. It is 
even ti-i's»rte«t to-day. on apparently gtusl 
authority, fhal M. Kurino baa opected 
a siiecial car to be in rewdinv** at tlie I 
Wnivuiw station to- take him to Ger
many. The current affair» of the Japan
ese legation will be turned over to the j 
Brifi«4t t-jnbassy.

DleturtiaDce at S^'hul,
Seoul, F#U. G.—Rus»Uin wddivr* here 

b«*HL the cause of a di^irderly IncWeot 
in Seoul. One of the Itu^ian* *cize<l a 
woman, and an angry crowd gntliered. 
A Iksly ,»f Korean gei.sî-irmew soon ar- 
ri%-eil at the scene of trouble, and an 
enc«Htmrr with the Russian» followed. 
The geîidnmies fought well, overpowered 
the Rus>tnn*, one ôf wîuiïn was w«ntfliT- 
<sl. The Korean* ib*clan*1 that Ae Rns- 

• : y.
An insurrection h.i> broken out sixty 

injlv* north of Seoul, ami the prefect's 
htmw tins been dcstr y< d î y (ht pèôp>. 

i Contents I f /N<;tC.

I^mdon, Fet). 0.—A dispatch to Reu
ter's Telegram Comioiny from St.1 Peters
burg says:

“Au authoritative statement from n 
Russian source regarding th,*contents of 
thé Russian repb" ii* n* fo!low>;

“If the Japancee g<»vernmcntr 1* ani
mated by the same pacific sentiment

;1h-,ii ordered To leaf ë'âs quickly as poe- 
► iblv,

l— -Preparing to Repel Invader*. -...—
Yladivosfock, Feb. 1$.—Tlie authoritiew 

here npiwreutly are Without iuformatb»» 
in regard to the general situation. They 
i ei-rive casual In^tnu-tions, from whicl» 
it is apparent that preparation* are ,»»

, the incrvaac Lu repel a U«*fde attack, bet 
, no c«anprehen*ive ste|i* have b-cn taken. 

n«»r ha* there betn any special allotment 
of fiitids. The movement of troop* to- 

! w arils Korea has twen stopiieil.
'Hie public is greatly depressed by the 

uncertainty, and banking and mercan
tile operation* are at a standstill.

if Yladivostock k Iduckadfri, officer* 
of the Vsstiri ratituad and the law court* 
will be transfcmsl to Khabarovsk and 
the ajiutnistrative m to Nikula Us
suri Tlie Oriental institute and other 
educational establishments will be«dr>aed.

It is rumored that all strangetw, 
whether Rnssinn or foreign, will be rq«- 
qucKtrd' to leave the pretdnets ot fS<J 

! fortifications, and the Cptir? TraWenta 
Will Vv icnntwd to provble quarter» for 

| S.0d<> soldier* wlfh horses, t-rdera t«s 
| mobilize the resmoi WnJ expected 
•dully.

Fear Attack on China. •
New. York, Feb. (1.—A dispatch to the 

Sun from H<»ntfk«gig say#: "Tim Rus
sian minister him informed "Vhe CJiineew- 
grand councillors that in the event of 
war. Russia may he rompe!led to sein» 
IWtutt gnd Pekia, and tiott if 4’-hio* 
fiivnr» .lapa» she should consider tbe 

i *ituati,Hi thonmglily lieforc dei-lariug her 
mtentirmw. In etmsrqnrttée ,'.f fb I* tb« 
Vliinc.-.- n.iuisV, rs fear that Russia will 
attack Uhhrx

i ,/
Hasty Flight

! Petersburg. Feb. O,. A dispatch rr- 
ceivvtl here from Via liv, stock to-day 

j say* the hasty flight of the Japanese re*
| dents there i* attributed to secret order» 
from the Japanese goveinmicrit. Ncitb«-r 

j persuasion or pri miscs of jq-idcctiuB by 
. the antTioritics had any ell". , :. The Jap 

•mmercinl agent sided in theno. ,iv. mi* rutmi io u-si ms minci n, mr wiinr goo no m - «»- . . . -
«rr« 1ri*-hrapi werr n-Tmal; rh." ltii.«mn gnTrrnmmr. thrrt- T* rat»»-/01* .Ll,,i the lU,bt

w,« «nlTvring

to loin- that rt wm etv<- fiwh t «urakMw.. «a^ritUwt
|ltop,ul. Hitch fsvvrnl.lt1 rt-vvption «, ; »• tlmunnn l muble.
to iM-nnit t.f mutual nv.-.nl bt-in* finnlly . f"f r-;'‘ «•» »™ ......... » <«• *e r.ml.le,. The
MüjinfiisT. Itttmt tin Rcscn hnr bnen fnr- ’ tuwu. ur.. without hair
nhibod with oil thi- decwsity i»,:nivtl. w r.t.l mal In-rvaut».
f„r a frt-nh phase oL the iiegutiathmi." i 4"'* ? 11 ' ; • "‘V lav-w.M>« atf duawt

It I* mHi-l that then- i, gviivriil irri- 
Japan Made Concessions. ^ tation at Vhidivostook owing to the en-

Pnris. Feb. (l.~M Motono, the Japan- tire lack of news even in official quarters.

look after the 
vjirv bu-inos matter 
Jiavc struck • u iiis.-m -

. : •
see aboli', freight *'CÎ
Gec.rge Frltch, « h • ‘ ivlr 
ness trammctlcn* wi.h 
whom h.* ha I knoxvil f <r 
his purchase* from ti. • 
xvhic!i the testator was ,| 
from 2S i , 30,900 ton 
nothing to indicate

company. This 
that wouhl not 
man. lie also 
n!n i daily ti> 
shb ping. Mr.

!<b nt being

no luchl intervals in that" complaint. It 
ci>ti!,l not develop in six months or es
cape his medical men. The general ef
fect of thv testimony of Dr. Macdonald 
ami Dr. Gardiner is that it Is practic
ally imiMishiblv for a i*erw»n having alco- j ness traneactkns wi.h the 
Uoiiv dementia U attuid to bi»in <s and g 
deal with matters , f business imp, rt- j 
ance: and Dr. Gardiner lia* never known 
a case that develop» l in a year.

Having thu* 'dealt with HuuDsiUra! • mdhing to indicate incapacity. His mind 
testimony. I will now refer to tie* other , wa* clear. Mi. Mighvll,- /res. lent of 
branv'’. of the siibj«x‘t—the eWlity of ‘ the Çallf rnia Shipping t « mi nay. "knew 
the testator to transact business within j the teata'or since lS8V, , nd ,-hnrtrred 
twelve month* «-f his death. He was , ship.*, from him m 1M18 ucd 1868. 1»
president f the E. «<: N. R iilway Com- , September. 1899, he arranged where-the 
pan.v: vice-president ,f the Vni- *i < - I j vessels w,-re to l<-nd. and h cell altered 
ilery Company: he was.also president of ! » shi!»--oX tift> testator"s c in 1HH). 
It. Dmismuiv & b* n Company, in San , nnd lie spesks of him ns i-Vrp and 
Francisco. Tlie burin s* In ban Fran- • shrewd In business ti’iow*. <aw r-> 
cisco occupied his chief attention, a* he I difference in hi* speech fr«‘m the time 
lind sole ci.ntr l of it. They sohl a large he .kpew him first down to •'!«), s-. 
quantity eeni- iu- ban Fr.mciat^ and 1. phyaically only tha change age would 
elsewhere abroad, lie had to arrange ! moke. This witaosa * v. «b. lestai .; 
for riiortering vessels fo carry coal, and j very frequently and they gem rally i-rwé
to get speedy dispatch. AH these mat 
t«-r* were atti-nlej'fb-by the testator. 
None of hi* employee* ever saw him tin 
tier the influence-of liquor during busi 
ness hours. The men with whom he 
transacted business, namely. J. H. 
Flitch* who was buying coal by the 
cargo, saw the testator almost Ihlty, ex
cept wlivu bv was.away /roni hi* office, 
and from the way h* transacted bis 
business he had no doubt of hi* sanity, 
with » gis«,l memory. In December, 
1890, he requested the witness to ascer
tain wh*t the Nannlmo people were di>-

H________ .. lug (this’wgs a rival company) and he
alcoholic dementia 1 urged hhu again after « lapse cf ten

ed by the o-klanl ferry torcthcr, 
they lioth Heed on the ether side of the

Eugene M. Freeman, ni pilot nmimle 
smner of Ban Francisco, ünew the testa* 
tor for over 39 year*; Base-him" almost 
daily, and otn 3<>Ui iH'cinpbcr, 189ft, talk- 

He wa* quit■■ coherent nmt 
connected, and discus*.-d bustarsu' mat
ters of the. subject of chartering re*- 

rhlch he state,) he would arrange 
in March oh hi* return from New York. 
On tlie day before the will wa* executed 
be attended a meeting of the directors of

(Continued <»o page 8 )
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To have your prescription» dispensed to 
at Campbell a Prescription Store, cor.
Tort and Dougina atreete. Victoria. ....

We make that part of the drug busl- 
neaa our apectalty. Don't forget the 
addreea,

s Prescription Store,
COR. FORT AND DOUOLA* 8T8

SUCCESSFUL BALL 
OF NATIVE SONS

PLEASING FUNCTION
HELD LAST EVENING

Lightl Light 1 Light I 
as Cheap and as Bright

as Daylight
We Refer to Electric Light. Try It and Be Convinced.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LO.,
36 YATES STREET.

A Urge Attendance nod Other Requis
ites ef Success In Evidence- 

Creditable Affair.

PROMISES EL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED

JAPAN DEMANDS SIGNED
TREATY FROM RUSSIA

to allow them to enter that country, thé 
men are noTT<vT>e winYnmt to t'hlua, but 
nreto' brtHnrlwr)r«l. There-le- •• heed la*

A trembly half was the scene last night 
uf the fourth aiiimtul bull of Pont No. 1, 
Na rive Moue vf| Victoria It gov» with 

i out saying that the affair was an un- 
1 qualiti'-sl success, Th,vre was » large at 

iviidaiive. Preparation», however, had 
| been *o complete that there waa Do 
c ow<Mug. the aevtninnodiition being metre 

I than wuthviviH. liverj-body wan made to 
l f.-vl thorouglily at home, tie reception 
I tuuuuHtee always ext**ndi»g a cordial 
! wt lconu- as visitors vw'ered the haH. Ou 
i this account and an a result of the care 
l ful attention that had been given to 
' every detail, everyone- *l**ut a pleuimnt 
j evening and expressed regret wkto 
j “llallsu Nights,” Hie concluding vralta 

of the programme, was reaehed. 
j Decorationrt, which hod bwd> toft hvthe
{ hands of T. Watson ami a tsvjmblv owt- 

mitfee, were most creditable. The 
entra live to t lie hall was m« re tastefully 
arranged tTuii oif utty previous oevadon. 
A short, winding hallway had Weti eon• 
suucTcd with ting* an* buntm*. This 
led r<> nn apartment furnished a» a »it-

Six Books for the Sick
What I Learned After 30 Tears.

Whivh
Shall

l
Semi?

Hook No. 1 on I>y>|N>pnto. 
Hook No. 2 on the Heart. 
Hook No. 8 on the Kidneys. 
Hook No. .4 for Women.
Book No. Of or. Men ipcaled). 
Hook No. ü on Rheumatism.

ting-out t orner. Spectator* found THïï* 
n u excellent vanfage point, h» the ffiwciof $60» required from every t'hhiauinn wbo 

enters Canada.: lfe“h«dda the China nicfito
tbla cane had a right to remain In Vanadn. : . _ , - - , ____
but wto*u theycawot la UU» munir* thaï fhe M*em* on the main tit* r « 
did not get the neceeeary permit to d*> *o 
and that government may refuse to allow 
them to re-enter the country.

h«tl cwtM W pfittwly «ee» tamlee ft
low archway.

• ~ ■ |H
o'clock until about mlSÜgiht wàe Ôëe of 
uniiMiial briNiancy. From the balcony at 
lin» lower «Hid of the hall, where the

Desire* to Be Left Alone In Duel- 
Would Object to Any Inter-

Paria, Feb. 5. —An interview published 
here with Huron ifeyawhi. the Japanese* 
initrister to Great Britain, .ha* attracted 
marked attention in the highest govern
ment quarters. Baron Hayashi, besides 
reiterating his former published state
ment that Japan will insist on a signed 
treaty recognising Dbiua * rights in Man
churia, is quoted as adding: “If Russia 
ref urn*» tW treaty we will - fight. We 
will not take promises. Too many prom
ises have been broken, and now we In
sist upon a signed treaty."

....The'interviewe!* then mailed: “Suppose
Russia's answer is conciliatory ami rea- 
■onuhle,- but refuses to go to the. extent 
uf signing the treaty you desire, will your 
government than hove recourse to

- »—y*-- -. •......... - • • ' • • ------
“That is precisely what I mean," re

plied the minister.
“If the government of King Rdward 

VII. asks Japan not to make war," çon- 
tinued the interviewer, "and requests 
tier to accept Ituasiu's n*|dy, what will 
Japan do?*'

“We shall greatly object to such in
tervention even coming from the King. 
Wq desire to be left alone in our duel 
with Russia. We do not want support 
or assistant. We desire to settle our 
own account with Russia.”

THE COLD THAT
orchestra was stationed, the music ao

... i jwmalMi. 8ait8M.twy
i steps, and polka». continued entranvingTy.
• bring punctuated now and then by ap- 
! preciatire applause.

LL ff l lTPr A\] d • une of the features of the decoration» 
J V/jj | wn* the beautiful harmony of ebW. Jtmt"

I ever the arehwwy at the entrance fo 1
' Hie cold thaFatick» to you i#‘ hot Vo 
be trifled with. If you eanuot ”»huke 
H" i> a. Wq few days you may bo sure . 
there is something wrong. Your system !

jum*tio Firmat," worked in rcibcolored 
eh etric light*. Sm-tvliing from the walla 
to the mn're of the ceiling were ftwtmms 

. . . i u _ u ®f ivy and (L^hineae lanterns. Bach wallOMLjKjuft do»*. oih««l«e Jt. • , m-w pen wltli «rr-
throw off tiw rokl nstetUy <md quickly. „rM.„ ,hd ban,tll<. „M,„
t*ongti cures may allay the tickling in 
your throat and give a 'tittle'féfnporary 
relief, but they cannot reaçb .the toot -of. 
tin- trouble. What you require is build
ing up, and for this purpose there ia just 
«•t.e safe, sun* and effective rtwdy, ami 
that i* F KHROL. IX jour cold hangs

FERROL
(The Iron-01 Fo^d)

as directed and’ aêe liovr aoont you will 
U-gia to put on flesh, how tin* enriched 
l>U«od will is>ume through your veins am! 
bring back live coh«r frr yottr cheeks, h«.w 
the nerves will brace Up and the muscle* 
li.ink-n and develop an«l then nature will 
Moon <lls|*ise <»f the cold.

FBKHOL is not a congh cure, but it 
will infallibly inn* the m«t 
cbiigh by natural pr«H*e*s, g ml wti! at the 
same time strengthen an l invigorate the 
patient and restore l«w.t vim ami energ>-. 

At all T>rnggi*ts—free sample from 
The Ferrol 0>., Limited, Toronto.

BRIEF TKLKCRAMS.

The Crown Prince'Frederick William was 
thrown from hto horse while riding at the 
head of hla «simpany of gnards at Hoiwlaiu 
on Friday. The Crown Prince was asateted

tntermIs there were hamlanme mirror» 
tastefully set in frame* fonrn*! of flow- 
mr. mtë«l nirnTtrlfir tmt Trtere»
were to 1>e found in each corner of the 
hall, and, needle*» to say, were largely 
patronised.

r>nn«*ing ronflnneil without interrup
tion till alfout midnight when those pre- 
setrt began fo find their way to'the re
freshment room. Here aim» wn* fotund 
r.mplv j>roviai«m. for everyone. Tin- nK>m 
had lieeit tastefully a«l«»mcd with ever- 
üTi'eus. flower* am! f«*stoon* of fir. John 
Smith watt caterer, and «kmervea every 
praise for the excellent service provided.

The programuH* was finished in the 
oarh h«>un< Kvery cre.fit j« due the 
res|**ctiv«‘ committee» for the Thorough 
character of the preparation and the 
eepwble wimsmt the itftotr a**t carried 
through.

Following are th«* c«»nimitt»H*a:
Reception: <ï. II. Barnard, Jos. E. 

Witoon ami W. H. Langley.
Floor: 8. Sea. jr., Ja* Bh*tcher, T. 

A. Iver. J. I*, ilibhcu.J*bd»Nnistin. Thou. 
Watson.__

Suppqr: W. A. T^Xs«.nîS. E. Wilson 
and (’. F. (ianlner/

No money is wnutwl.
» Simply select thy Imok you nv««L

It is 4ny experience ns a specialist of 30 years. In the bookd tell how 
at last .1 fourni u way V» rva<*h «littb ult. deep «c*tctl <liwe«ses. Thirty ,i<<(
years qf es meet, hrdent toll in bmipltals and at brilwhle», made k possible 
for me to wnTe lhedr jyiwka. '

The ljHK»ki-tell liow I pcrf«*ete4 my pr-s. ription Dr. Sh«««p> Resfora- 
tiv-v Hu w 1.X ■‘ciciitifi*- I a p. riment I f ra«« «1 mit I he < a uses t ha t bring oil 

"chronic diseases.
1 found in varia My that where there was a wesknesh, the inside 

nerve* w«r«* weak. Wh«-re there wa i*a la«*k of vitality, the vital tiervea 
luckeil iHïWvr. Where wi-nk orgiiiis'werw found, 1 always found weak 
!H*rves. Not the-nerve* commonly thought of, but the vital organs’ 
nifrx’tsi. The inssle—the invisible nerves.

l*hW was a revelation. Then my real sms-ess began. Then I cmn- 
bine«l ingreilient* that would str«*n*tlien, that would vitalise, these

That prescription l called 6 restorative. It Is known the worhl over 
now a* Dr. Sh«N>p‘s |U*itorative. After that 1 di«l not falf to cure one 
«-use in each huodmL In the extremely difficult eases, my failures for 
five years were one lu e«u-h forty trcat»*d. I fouis! cancer incurable. 
Vam-er is for surgery, not medicine.

Then how t«« get tliis pr«*s< ri|«rbi i to the sick ones everywliere was 
my thought. I miist nimomive it In the public press. But. thought I, 
xx iM they realiae ttn* real truth of my ilkcovvry. Hie real power of Dr. 
Sh<«»| -s Restfirutive? Then n way e inw to ine like an inspiration. “I 
w ill offer it to the sick on triaL" Then they will know 1 am sincere—that 
my- prescription is unusual."

1 wrote a reliable «Tniggist In >irh <-lty am! village ip America. They 
agreed lo <-o-o|K*rate with me. N*.v by any sU-k one

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
..- Van lie taken «I my risk. For-a fuff rameth I will !rf you n*e it en

tirely at any risk.
Semi no money. Just write me for the book you need. When l 

*en«l it I will t«-ll you of a «Irnggist near yae yW will permit the

to the. druggist, “It did init Ju-l|« me," that will relieve, yaa of say ex- 
w bat ever, ite will Jull the coat tumtv Tbia is my wag of clear- 

ing your mind <>t oil d«otbf its t.» w hat Dr. SHiH»p‘«. R. st-.pative «Ïii do.
X" matter fin* prejudiced, you cannot dispute this abeolatc «ecuri 

Ay 1 *»ff*e. ewwnwt- r**wf mi ogrr lttre ebri if yrm irarat'-irtf idHr. ft
you have a weakness, write me. If you <nn*t do things like you aw*<l to 
do them, tell uie aboiif it. Write In confidence. As a i*ysirian I will 
tell yon a xvuy to help.

t»«t my book now -to-day.
■- . Addresw Drr^Wtw*p. IVev !S; H*«4i»*, Wla.

Mlhl case| not chronic, are often nin*«l by one or t.ww Wtle*. At 
druggists.

I

-NONE TOO GOOD-
TfH. HE8T Is none too g«s*l f«»r my customers. It i>ey» ua to oMy sell the 

finest good». That's a "strong state ment to make, but It to correct and easy of

Hurke’a Very Old Rum .............................'*........... fil.OO per qt.
lturke’a Draught Rum, extra old...................................... ................... fl.OU per c^t.
Hurke s Draught Ruui, Flasks.................................... .......................... 23c. and «W-.
Heoteb Whisker, from ..............................................................................
Irish Whiskey, from .......................J............. .............. ........................ $1.U0 to ,11.23

I
I CÀBNE’8 GROCERY STORE, I
I Cor. Votes end Broad •treat». Toi. MM*. I
\mmmm ■■■■■■■ ■*■■■■ .

Bird wishes place In u small fanrtlT. 
<>r an old cuupk-. Addre* C., Times 
Office.

WANTED -3 lady canvasaerH. Apply at 10 
■ m. Saturday at 187 Douglas street.

goods store, city. Address P. O. Hox 441,

WANTBI>—A saleswoman In the. under
wear and pattern department, at The 
White House.

WANTED—Position as working house
keeper to gentleman by competent per- 
aou; beat of references. A. T., Tiro* 

s, OB<-e.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

05c. AND 75c. PER SACK.
FOR SALE.

tycDowell & Hosie
08 JOHNSON ST.

•ACHINI8T8,

V PR NT SHE D-d roomed house, with 
modern conveniences. «2 Colllnson St.

TO LET- Modern cottage, corner Pandora 
and Vancouver street*. Immediate pos
session. llelsternian & tio.

FOR KENT—5 acres, under cultivation, on 
tJlenfvrd avenue; suitable for « Uivkeu 
ranch. For pm-tkulure addreae M. A. W., 
Times Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Fort street.

Mason House, UU

TO L|6T—Furnished room»; all modern- 
conveniences. 11 Blanchard street.

.TO LET—Room and board; also table
board' electric light, all conveniences. 
78 Blanchard street, between foliiisop and 
Pandora; 2 minutes' walk from Govern
ment street.

L. HAFIR. General Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. 080.

- REGULAR COMMUNICATION. 
JL Vancourer-Quadra. No. 2. A. F. A 
T» A M.. Wedm-aday evening, Feb.

3rd, 7.30 o'clock. K. It. M« 
Mlcklrg, Secy.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, 1. 0. F.. meet» 
ln\ Caledonia Hall, first and third Tuea- 
dtJfUU. 8 p. m.. each month. Ttuc Le 
MeMurler. Fin. Secretary, Oàrbelly road.

ENGHtV ERR.

ro the S*
••Con-----------S
i»h»red E

ffiinak Imam» Mwna 3
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 

Services: Holy communion. S. a. ra.:
morning service and holy communion. It 
,i in : evening servb-e. 7 v h» I’reachera, 
morning, the -!^»nl Rl»h«»t>: evening, Rev. 

”W Bn iigW AT^ET TEe mTifl.- RTWI tM 
day follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Andante ...-.sto-.. Hy. smart
VenIt# .................    Klvey
J'Milina for 7th Morning. A'athedral t sailer
Te Deum ...................... oakelev
Benedict os .......................................... Ha rnlly
Kyrie ...   smart
Gloria..................      Smart
Hymn* ........................  291, 3H and 214
Voluntary—Bleratiim 'In -F- :............ Mnltb

-The -Y«»w| -PrithVtorMf mda at *,!.'► 
after the evening nervier. All are welcome.

Voluntary—La lgb**t bo 
Processional Hymn

.N|M>hr 
. 21»

MME. TEDERSOX,

The well known trance m«ilium, ha* 
ma«le many lives brighter au«l happier 

The appHat. dl.lataa »f lb, ViclorU. She l,!la with
rvurt. New V„rk, !... haieM down a ,l„ i -"T»Wn« ■» ■ »n-- y the «-.-ret. of your 
«ion ordering Ihe.ret,..t.t. m.-,,, of Edward l‘"w !» k,-'‘ "<
Croker a* chief of the tiro department Mr ,,0,hwft-r “f ',wtwlr- ,f 5"nu w,»h <o en- 
«'roker was roller,nI from office osrly In the 1 «nd J»appiue*s consult this
Low administration. _ ~~ | 9 UBM womati.

The new city council of Montreal I* fiav-! Mme. Pe«!erw»ii tell* |m*t am! future. 
Ing a difficult time g.-ttlng one of It* mem- ' W** btisifi.*** tvlvw-e. ndjufit* family 
her# to take the ehalrmanalilp of the pol|c«> : fro utiles, diagnoses dhwafcee. trace* lost
committee. The rena«.n for this I» that in i ami stolen pr««|M rt^. etc. She i* • the
recent year* every alderman who ha* h.-hl »»***•!I••#«» win» fdreloM Kitty fRiig’a fer
tile place ha* been beaten on the fir*t <xs-a ! rihie fate, who wa* killed by Uarry Hay- 
slon of hi* seeking re-election, if b«- n*ake* «'nr«l. of Mhmeniwli*. Call on this gift-

to accede to a Ilritiah r«M|nc*t ngnin*r t the policé ace that. the-iAWAaru- oiM.v*.a or f cii uutinui aiul shu- wLll mum» yep- swm-y
UM.   I noL .he.makes-enemies, if be b*4M tbtnr* happier, wiser **hI e*|wble ef betnsrwnc*

Rvg.tnb d m Tlnpalf*» r,m wl,b- <*p-n he draw» Iowa-upna his * ccssfw! ia any DBikrtahiof. All l>usin« *<
IxHvlon, Keh. «t.-Th,- T„ki- err.*- b"flwra,ll"r "«,*«<• 'l™™' ,Nu. 3, V„r„.« hutrl*

__ . . , a,. , , warden Johnson, of Slog Sing prison, ——----------------------VnàtfH 9t ÜB.XIme* toi»...,tàat Liai.. ^Hved word that tin urqsnrf Trim heerr «
taken- lu llièt-dw. *>f-Frank-Henry Horne**,- i
who was to have been put to death In the Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
electric chair next Monday, and the ex«*«-n- 
tlon I*, therefore, stayed. Iturncn* shot 
and killed Captain George If. Townm nd.

I At hla trial he ««Indited his guilt, acknowi-

. __ .- , i fi,s by hla broVher officer* and *...nIn terminating the iDti'mvw -narmt ! abl,. riTOO„„t 
Hgyushi was a*k<*d: “Tlien you say 
that if refused a sign«*d treaty recognix-
ing China's rights in Muuehuria that

“That will be war," replied tin- min
ister.

Baron IlnyndhI added t<> the foregoing 
tiiat he tieliere it to he the view of his 
government, and that authority had be«*n 
given him to announce it.

The French official* express great sur
prise at die unqualified statement* con
cerning war, and of Jaiuin’s intention not

[ Psalms for 7th Evening. .Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........... . .... ?. .. .. J. R. W«*J|
Nunc Dlmlttl* ............................  J. K. West
Anthem—O Worship the King. . . Meander 

Tenor Solo, A. T. Howard ; Bass Soto, 
r. Wollaston.

Hymns .. ................ .................  38 and 27
Vesper Hymn .......................................  M. K
Recessional Hymn ....................................2*1
Voluntary-Hsir«*.to .........  Lemroen»

ST. BARNABAS S.
Si-rrlces: Holy eu«*harlwt. H a. ro . matins. 

iit>rsl encbarint sml
il ii. m . subject, “Church Workers"; >\• n 
*»ng. 7 p. ni-, subjvi't. “The Mower.” 
Pres cher. Rev. E. G. Miller. The mua'c

nmral Ruchartet.
Introït Hymn ..........................................
Kyrie....................**4*«^.. . Mrudyto^-hH
Rsrview ....... .............. ..............  - Simper In t.i
llyinuv .........,,,.■■■ 817, 322 and 22U

Evensong.
................... It Siuart

........ 1«2. 27 and 31
Father We Vom-

ûîfnation is regarded, as hopejes*. Jt i» 
generally believed, he cqntinm-*. that the 
council* of the older statvmen, hehl 
February :trd and 4th. decided upon the 
final measures t«» be taken in the event 
of an unfavorable reply from Russia.

* WEATHER BULLETIN.

Meteorological Department.

11 un«t< I

"the'*TIh^ voluntary
war fund exceed* .‘t.OUn.OOb yen.

. ’ The Statement i* published here that ; 
the «Iraft of the treaty which Japan 
originally yubniitte<l to Russia contained 
eev«*n articles, the first of which provhi
ed f«*r the loutiiHl recognition of the in
tegrity and independence of China ami 
Korea. The e«?<-otid recognised Japan'* 
right to advise Korea «>n finance* ami 
general administration. The third stipu
la D-d Ihm Russia should not hinder the 
development of Japan’s eommerefart in* 
tercets _fn Korea. The fourth rwognizc* 
that Japau w vutitivd tu scud troops 
to Koreg^ in the event of disturbance. 1 
su<*h troops to be' witlnlrnwn when peace 
had been restored. Th<* fifth article pro- 
rldeii that no fortifienti«>n* bti erected^on 
the southern coast <»f Korea and gmtran- 
lt*ed the freedom of the strait* of Korea. 
The sixth article arranged for the 
eventual junvtion of the Korean and 
Manchurian ratlfoa«l system*, while the 
seventh denounced all previous Ru**o- 
Jap;in«■*«,« treaties relating to Korea. <

Japs in Flight.
St. I*t*tendmrg. F»-b. ft.—“The Jnpan- 

eee" are flying pani<*-*triejt«*iï fr»m~Vla«!i- 
x-«»tock.” cable* the' eorrrei«mident of the 
Novoe Vremya, "and Japanese store-^ 
keeper* are sacrificing all they po**t-sain. 

■- tbetr hïïsf.- t«» «*«-jipe to Japan, (’jt*»** 
of orang«-* are selling for five cent* nn«l 
f until lire is bring literally given away. 
They are practically ruining themselves 
in dieir hurry to get away beforè tlie 
outbreak of*WTrr“t
 ? • •
INTERBSTlNti POINT.

edged tbat he liHiT V-bnSnltfriV other itiunji-r* 
an«l nuked that tin- death m-nteni-e be quU'k- 
ly rarrled out.

Commis < ipl nion Rei
nun Aci'iised of Illegally Knt«;ring

the Unlteil States.

Buffalo. Feb. B.—United States « mouiU 
Stoner I'll man to-day han«t«*l down n «b*«l

’«Inn In the ease of Wiuig Nam 
Tong, charged with tlb-gaffy enter*.ug tie-. 
I'nltvU State*. The CSIna.im-u alleged that 

--t ri spofiiltile for their pi 
situation sad produced evidence to show 
that they were lndb«*e<! to enter the Unit 
«•d State* by <’hlne*e lns|H*ctor*.

The decision of the «i>mmle*l«ùter l» Jhst 
the Chinamen will be sent back to Canada, 
lu case the Canadian government refuses

A CONTRAST
Of the face of a healthful woman with 
the face of one who ia sick proves that 
quite often a sad face ia » sick face, 
Many a woman haa credit for a sunny 
disposition who would soon be sad of 
face and irritable of temper if she had to 
endure the womanly ills which many of 
her sex have borne for years.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
cures the diseases which arc the source 
of so much pain and suffering to women. 
It establishes regularity, dries debilitat
ing drains, heals inflammation and ul
ceration and cures female weakness.

Mm, Cornelia Hen*on. of Coelton, Boyd Co, 
Ky . write* : "In October iffiq I gave birth to a 
hiihv and the treatment I received at the hands 
of the midwife left me with falling of the uterus.
1 ha<l no health to speak of for three years. I 
had another baby which was the third child. My 
health began to fail and 1-#foiind myself com
pletely worn out. 1 had so many pains and 
nrho. my life was a burden to me and also to all 
the family for I was nervous and cross and 1 
could not ileep.. Had four doctor* coroe to see 
me I«ut at lait found I was slowly dying. The 
doctors said I had liver, lung anil uterine trouble. 
1 waa in bed for months ami when I dut get up I 
was a sight to behold. 1 looked like a corpse 
walking al«out. 1 commenced to lake Doctor 
Pietrc's Fwurite prescription. "Golden Medical 
Discovery * and * Pellets,' and ever since then I 
have been a well woman. I have suffered all a 
woman cDubl suffer at my monthly period until 
since I began the use of Dr. Pierce'» medtoines, 
but now 1 Can say 4 have no pain. The dark 
circles a round my eye* are going aw»y and 1 feet 
better in every way. My cheeks are red and my 
akui^iS'WJuU, Lot before it waa as yellow as

Accept no substitute for * Favorite Pre
emption w there is nothing just as good 
for weak and sick women.

Dr. Piérce’s Pleasant Pellets are easy 
and pleasant to take. A most effective 
laxative.

Victoria, Feb. ti.—6 a. m. »Th«* c-eutre of 
aft iiuimrQuit.iuw banam-U-r ntum la wpfuad- 
luj| Inland Imuti-iHutvIy to the south of this, 
while over Northern Ilritiah Columbia a 
pruUOUUL-vd culfi- WHVO 1* nu.vltig mmlli. 
ward. These .condition* have caused a 
general snowfall exteudlug to Victoria. In 
Cariboo the tciiijM-raturi f.-ll !.. 21 U v I- - » 
xer*>. and I* from 2d jto 10 below through 
out the Territories and Mutt Rob».

r-.r.-niHli
For lid hours ending 5 pan. Sunday. 

Victoria and rlrlnlty L'usettled aud 
cold, with occasion»I snow or sleet.

Lower Mainland Unsettled. With snow,
■. i i laasiMiàeé

{ Repost».
Victoria Barometer, 20.84; femperature, > 

37; inIulilium. :*»; wind, 2 miles H. ; raie, 
.18; went her, ralu.

New Weatml.n*ler Baroiinder. 29.34; tem
perature. 32; minimum, 32; wind, 4 mile* 
K ; snow, .HI; weather, snow.

Kaml'iHip>« llarometiT, 2,.».«'*i; tvinfiern-
tare, d; minimum, 8; wlud, # mile» W., 
miiow. .10; weather, cloudy.

Barker ville Barometer. 20.08: tempera
ture, HI below: minimum, 24 below ; wind, 
culm; weaflier, clear,

Han - -Fnrarhw-n Hitmmrlrr, ISHWt —tem-- 
|H*rature, 44; minimum, 42; wlud, 4 tulles 
N lv; weiillu-r. fair.

1er 10.04 I • nfipM
Tore. W below uiliilmmn. 2«l brtnw; wlud. 
calm; «now, .08; weather, fair.

-----7 i
Gerald Balfour, |lrt**ldent of the hoard 

of traile. In the course of an -address ty the 
idilpidn^ men of London prouilaed to **k 
parliament to appoint a select committee 
to I miff! re Into tin- pmwiblHty of applying 
• iv board <f trade resolutions ♦*• foreign 

■ ; v ! - , '

Prelude In À ..........
Veiner Hymn—NoW

Offertory—l^rgn....................
l'o»llud« March of Israelite»

CHURf’H OF OUR LORD.
Kervice» at 11 sud « iv»pt^-UvvU. with 

sermon* by Rev. 11. J. Wood. Sunday 
«chôbHaf 3. ^ At The .1,*v ,»T the monitor 
service there will t»e a «-elebratloti of the 
holy coniinuhlou. On Friday evening 
prayer and an address from the rector lu 
the chatieel of th«- church. The music for

FIRST, PRESBYTE*IAN.
Ret. Dr. Campbell, pastor, wSl preach 

<D V.> morning and evening at 11 and 7. 
Sunday school and Bible ctoas, 2.30 p. m : 
prayer meeting. Thursday remis*, 8 
o’clock. The mnsle follows:

Mortilng.
Hymn ................................ ;.....................  613
TfiFiîtfriTirTTayer^fa-^fhlcb Congrega

tion Joins..............................................
Itoalm ......................... .......................... 114
llymns.........  •. 19» and 4u«
Authem- The Lord Will Comfort Elon.

................................................ E. Hamilton
U.M-nlng.

Hymns ........................  366. 178. 287 and 130
Anthem 1 Will Biefs the Lord. .B: Moore

HT. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Morning and evening Rer. W. Leslie 

Clay will preach. Services 11 a. m. and 7 
p. in. Sunday wfiool, 2.80; Bible class. 3.

BUfllNESe MEN who use printers’ 111 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective to
Illustration» Everything wanted I» this 
line made by the ft. C." Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cat» 
for cstelogues s specialty.

a *Aitf>AtN wit rxsrr wnr sen wn •
veulent cottage (4 morn* and pautry>, 
large lot. Jiiet outside «ity limits, city
water, for MJUU. 
lime» Utiles.

Address X., Owner,

F4*R SAI>B.- to.69*»* 5 roomtd cottage, at 
cor. Jam»*» ami Kendall streets, eouatsting 

- -of front rormr. dmtog nstol. hRcllTO. tratfi 
room and pantry, hot and rold water, 
electric light, and at utile 40x22; $50u In 
cash. 4 per cent, ou balance. Apply Jus. 
A. amt Jno. Douglas, otér 00 Goverti- 
ment atreeX. *

J3^R_8ALE -Charming city lota, with love
ly »ea view, Xtroatage ou Mugs street and 
Dallas ro«A.. Apply HmsA Jm. A. and 
Jno. Douglas, over 09 Government street.

FOR SALE—House, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ment*. Inquire on premises, or 61 Firm

FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale, none better. At J. Musa's, 
Superior street. 

FOR SALE—Sealers’ supplies; also tool» 
furniture, pictures, tondis, etc., at the 
1 X L Second baud State. No. 8 Store 
street, next to E. A N. Station.

IS YOVR DOCTOR BILL LARGE?
• Be*r vnry to fcivp if am at! twwnt To rgtf 
the doctor, but ti*e Nerviline instead. For 
minor aiimenis like cold*, i-ough*. chills. 
cranijHi. he* «lâche and stomach 
trouble Nerviline is just a* good as any 
doctor. It break* up n cold » on* night, 
cure* worenes* in the cbewt. and for 
neuralgia, toothache and rheumatism 
you can’t get anything half •© go**! a* 
Nerviline. The fame of Nerriline for 
cramps. »*olk- and pain in the stomach 
extend* far and wjde. Good for every
thing a linimetit <-an be good for and 
costs but 2fto. for-a large bottle.

CURIOUS GERMAN DECREE.

Jack*-

'T, T43 and 331

OrsaBv-L’relude :.,... • •
Vcnltc and l‘*atm» A# Set
Te Deum ...».....................
llvtLtdlclua . - •- • • -

Evening.
Organ—FaMornle   FlogUff
Uaalms-Aa Set .........................
Ma«»lll.aL ................................................. •i-”T' r

..... 28», 338 anil XI

FOR SALE Grand Utter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very beet pedi
greed stock. I‘rice $lo each If taken at 
o»ce. Thoa. Pllmtey. Victoria. B. C.

HALF T&VK8— Fqua! to any made any-
* where. Why s«*ud to cities out of the 

Province wh-*n yog can get yoor Engrav
ing* lo the I’rovInceT Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo 
Engraving Co., No. 
tori a. B. G.

26 Broad St., Tim

IN THE MATTER OF THE WILL AN1> 
ESTATE OF GODFREY KENNELL,
DECEASED.

Tenders will be received, addressed to the 
Executors of this estate, up to the 12tb day 
of rebruaryl'.KH.fi.r the pure hast- of Lot 
No. RV Victoria <Rty, with the 6 cottage» 
thereon.

The property to situated on the southwest 
corner of Blanchard and View streets, op- 
p«Nilte St. Andrew's t'athedral.

The highest or nay tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Dated 12th January, 1004.
8. PERKY MILLS.

Solicitor for Executors,
Victoria, B. C.

FOB SALE—At a sacrifice, section 34. 
Goldetream District, 168 acres of land, 
•ultable for stock or chicken 
moat be add. Write, making 
to Box 514. Vancouver, B. C..

FOB SALE -At lees than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other out houses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear: make fine chicken ranch, 

id; 81.000; terms. Apply Tienne

LOST—Fox terrier, answers to name of 
Trlx; collar, tag No. 43. 1‘leaae notify 
♦16 Rae street.

LOST-Wire haired fox terrier, 
turn to 62 llUlslde Ave.

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS—50c. 
per 1UU, HUe. i»er A*i. ft.tw per 3UV; cata
logue of nutaery stock free. Mount 

 Tolrolc Nursery, Victoria.

In Germany a severe blow haa just been 
dealt to hypnotists, magnetic healers and 
other so;called occultists. A law has been 
pa awed prohibiting eech persons from hold
ing public seances, end heavy fines are 
prescribed as penalties In case of dla- 
otMnlleace. The reason why such a mea
sure has been passed to carions.

• 'Seances given by magnetic healers and
otiuTS,'* aay. the law. “are likely to anmae ! TAKK NoTlCE-l have no connection' 
public prejudice against the pcrsoM Fbo 1. *»y wc<-oad-b»ed shh-c Ht the elty, escept 
are need as medloma on auvh occasion*. , 125 Fort sUecL Furniture, etc., foe sale
and therefw it Is ordained that no meet , 
lug of this klnd^shall be held In felon*." [

Moreover, the magistrates throughout

KEYS
Full Stock of All Kinds.

LOCKS
And Other Repairing, Short Notice.

Waites Bros.5"**
Paints, Wall Paper, 

Alabastine, ^alsomine.
j. SEARS.

Phone B742. VI 93 Yates Street.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In lm-uhutora 
and bmodcr, a 5-ton cutter, parior suites, 
bedroom suites, sod all ktuds of sloven, 
go to the Old Cariosity Shot», cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. P. O Connor.

_______lAtMfit-__lj-.,,,.. -..... .......
as usual. W. U. Eden, senior.

WHO'S HOLLIST—Why. the
______________________ ________  _ sweeping man. In any weather;

Germany hare rcoctvcd instructloea to pro j emohy chimneys cared. 4 
pécule with the utmost vigor any persons atrect. From 
who publicly practice bypnoUpm, magnetic 
healing, or any other of The so called 
occult arts.

chin

Nunc Dlmlttla .........
llymns .........................

xhc Arm of the Lord lluidu

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, pastor, will preach 

at both services at 11 «• ««. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday adhool and Bible class *t the usual

MRS. GEORGE STONE
Was Delivered 
- from 
Dangers and 

Sufferings When 
Physicians Failed

Mrs, ticorge Stone, of Rganrille, Out., 
say*: "For mere than twelve year* I 
wn* atilictcffl with- kiilucy, sfotnach ami 
fi*timk* troubles, and had Iwen attendcil 
hy five thuiors, a»4 triod UH-divim* after 
medicine, without any goo»! result<. My

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 11)8 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 4U8. Residence 
telephone, Pit. —------—-----

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Wanted for 
Victoria
▲nd vicinity, a flrvt class man to 
net as local agent for two Fire Bh" ' 
aura nee Companies. State experi
ence and probable amount of bust-

Address P. 0. Box, 
834, Vancouver.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CENTENNIAL 
Rev. J. V. West man.

METHODIST.

The C. 1*. It. flyer, west Jrafnad, crashed 
Into a freight train ut London, Ont., 
«m Friday. *imi*hlug several refrigerator 
ear*. Fireman George Hunter Jumped, -but 
Struck a freight cir and was thrown .under 
the wheel* of bis engine and ground to 
piece* Driver John Atowwatby stock to 
the engine nn«l wa* so shaken up by the 
thoek that It hnw driven him insane.

TO CURB A COLD IS ONffi DAY
Take laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
pure. R. W. Grove’» signature la bo ea<h

the pastor, will 
preach at 11 *• m* *»»d » p. m. The even 
Ing service to especially for the young pc« 
pie, dealing with club life. A special pro
gramme ,.f music will be rendered by the 
choir. A'ffer. the regular serrire there wtH 
l„. given an opportunity fur social Inter- 
• oiirae. Strangers are Invited.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
The pastqr, Rev S 8. OM.-rhout. Vh. D- 

will «••-.upy ih.- pulpit both morning *n” 
evvnlug. In the ext-niug.preaching from the 
subject. "L<*s*i»n» From the Career of 
Citabel.” The h<dy communion, will be sb- 
w.rv,.,l after the etching servi*. Xahhnth 
school and JMJrle class at >8U V "• K1H 
W.^th 1.4-agni- tmtorionnry depart nienU, 
Wednesday evening, and prayer service on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

calvary it a rtfsT . ;

Morning theme. "CaruaUty vs. Hptrltuab 
-Itt-'i

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street \
Special attention given to bookkeeptog. | 
Thorough toatructfob In bookkeeping, 
toorthand, typewriting. E. A Macmillan, 
principe l.

RI'II.DRR ft G BN BRA L CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALI^—16 3r.wd street, 
llulldlug In all lie branches ; wharf work 
and general Jobbing,

ruiicues; wi 
Tel. «39.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»: 
work carefully done at reasonable prtoea 
Johnson ft Co., Ill North Pembroke It

Mtfformgs n year ago from ^he kidneys c A KK ITT II KHS. DICKSON ft HOWES, 
and stomach were dreadful. ^1 was in , 131 to 185 Johnson street, Grimm's

Btoeki manufacturers of show caaea and 
store fixtures in hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

such a state'that I though; I could not 
live. I was advised to use Paine'» Celery 
Compound, and finally decided to give it 
a fair trial. Before I had finished the 
#r<*t bottle I had improved very much. ^ |
* mi after- the u*e of « few mere lodUe# ■ - ■ ■ ■ —
I felt lu-,'1er than for long yea re, and am | GENTS' CLOTHES cJea"£d’v-, ,
now allogi lhcr » itlfferwt penoe. Tlx- Î^St,°Dèmlnlo.' Hotel, ah*work*go,r 
u>t uf Value's Celery Oumpound also j anteed. James Dupen, 
bitni*li<*l my ncrvou*ncsa. 1 can* there- 1 
fore recommend Vaine*» Celery Com- j 
|Kuuid to.any out* suffering from kidney, i 
Mttmtach tiiul female troubh-s."

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket» » 
specially. Paul’s, 165% Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

congregational.'
The usual service* will be held at It a. 

m. sml 7 p. m- The morning service will 
tie led by Rev. Mr. McCoy. M. A., and at 
the. close of the service the Sacrament of 
the Lord'* Supper will be observe* Sun
day achpol and Bible claae at 2.30 p. m.

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her.

If you are sick and .desire free medical 
advku. write t<« "CuusulLiug Physician,’’ 

IN & Rivlmrdson Cv.. Limited, 
alio Mountain Ht., Montreal, *P. Q.

The Reason Why
What's the best way to build a hoeae 7- 

Why, Join a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Bulldlns Society

Why? Because It fnHwwn the same ttnrflK 
aa the Victoria Building Society, which Is to 
great success.

What Interest do yon pay? Why, none.
The Victoria Ko. 2 Bu I Id 1 nif ”

Office Is at 15 Trounce Ave.
A. ST G FLINT,

____ Secretary.

H. T. COLE
Haa removed from the Pritchard House tea 

64 Tates Street, and la *

nolu open;
AT THE ABOVE PLACE.

Have Tou Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
Go and hear It at Harry T. Cole's.
Mr. Cole will be glad to see all hla ol<> 

friends at hie new stand. •■•---

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. ft W. WILSON,. Plumb**, Gaa Fit 
ten. Bell Haugen la;. . /.nmitto: Deal 
era lo the best deevrlptlous of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship 
ping supplied at lowest rate» Breed 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 138

CEMENT WORK,

A lady named Petersen at Stockholm de
veloped a number uf photographic fill»» be
longing to her hnsband. Some of the pic
ture* were those of a ladyr dressed la 
Petersen’» clothes. A suit for divorce la 
Wdlns-

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalk* told. etç. _ John UelL 
orders at Nlcholke ft

Lear*

POTTERY WARM.

SBWKB PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLA-7. FLOWER POTB, BTC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

HEN *** 1man and meaty hy en»
VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
Thin treatment will <

t relative to the l 
orteery eyvtem. Particular» 
le plain seeled envel 
Health Appliance Go..

t Bldg., r •

URIC AGIO
In the blood cuuaa Rhen 
mi turn, Sciatic*, Lnebego, 
Neuralgia and dont. You 
can romooe the cause by 
wearinc one of onr

e mm m.
Manufactured by the Bern 

Rheums tin Co., Hartford.

PRICE $1,00.
MilyM IIInkfMin.

deweler. Tlctarla, fi.fi,

^
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|G I N S.
RED CROSS, “Geneva.” *

1 D. C. L., “London Dry,” J
D C. L., “Old Tom,” ?
GORDON’S, "London Dry.” ,(
BURKE’S, “Old Tom” >" s

. . SMITH DRUCE, “OldTom,” %
! ' SMITH DRUCE, ‘London Dry," *
k •» CLUB, “Old Tom,” $
I COLONIAL, “London Dry," ,
, DE KUYPERS’, “Geneva." «I
‘ Special Quotations in ioo Case Lots. ' '

; R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. Î
[#**#**#** *j*jnj*jtj*..**j*j»j»j*j*j* jljljljljljljljljl *

PROCEEDINGS OF 
- THE LEGISLATURE
SETTLERS’ CLAIMS

H RAILWAY BELT

' The Premier Upbraided for Appealing to 
Galleries Instead of Speaking 

to Subject.

Victoria, Feb. 5th.
,Tiu.-~ ever reniant subject the. B. & X. 
•Vttlvr»* rights was before thv House 
(tie afteruvuiL A-EiKH* part Of the ait- 
ting was taken up with this discussion. 

'The principal feature of the debate was 
- the gallery play of the member -fee Na

naimo and his colleague the' Premier.

Halibut Fishing.
XL\V. II. -Clifford-moved the following ■ 

resolution;
•‘Whereas the deep wa fishing for hali

but on til é const of British CuLumbia i* 
yearly a suming larger proportions :

“At*t whereas rhp New England Ftpih ' 
Company, an American company, ha»

nw nf would do all possible in the mat
ter-:

The resolution passed.
Question» and Answers.

J. K. Brown a*keil the Hon the At
torney -GeneraI tho foliowring queutions:
1. I* John Clayton, stipendiary magis
trate at B<‘lla Coola. paid by the y«#r, 
and. if so, what is his salary? 2. la J.
F. Williams, atipetutiqry magistrate at 
Rivero Inlet, paid a salary, and, if no, 
what salary? 8. I>oe« Mr. Williams tiro 
in Rivers Inlet or in Vancouver?’

Hon. C. Wilson replied as follows:
-1 and 2. The gentlemen named are In 
receipt of no salary. 3. I do not know;
Mr. Williams** commission is for the t . 
county of Yatwouver, which iocludea VvntiM In* litigation;
Hirer# Telet. I uuderstami, however* 
that during the fishing season Mr. Wil
liams reside* at Rivers Inlet, and at 
Vancouver for flu* balance of the year.”

.SvttlvrV Bights.

On the addon read debate on second
leading of “att Art to secure to certain _____ ,
rwtiflw SFWWr HTtnm tltKtomttmnt «: T tel^s Taï£ï.
Nanaimo Railway laind Bek their eur- |. Mr Ha wthornth wait#

and Intention, a crowd grant of tho tpe
eiùiple iu such land (reserving,* hotim. 
the ffiWmijHHrer therein) shall lie is
sued to him or his legal representative 
free of charge and in accordance with the 
provisions of the Land Act in force ut 
the fin»'when said1 land was first so oc
cupied or improved by said settler.”

He desired to know whether or not K 
i--Svil to giv<

other than the tights now vested to the 
ptoytoce. He wanted tin*- greatest safe- 
gdhrJ taken. The deed* under this 
should be without doubt and thv interests 
hot ouSy of settlers, hut oT those'wfio 
might purchase the properly afterwards.
He moved an'amendment that “yuwo” 
should’ be struck out t>efore grant and 
it'mtead of fée simple it should read. aH 
the rights" possessed by . the province. 
This would only lie fair to all partie» con
cerned.

J. II. lia wthornth waite said that all 
authorities hitherto had held that these 
men were tutitled to a ervwn grant in 
fee simple. The government had gone 
into it, and believed these men entitled to 
this. If thee* uieu were not entitled to 
it then there was no force in the 
measure.

The Premier licit! that there was no 
retord in the la mis and works depart
ment of the government issuing a quit 
claim deed. There was no danger in 

j issuing this crown grant. The govern
ment anticipated trouble, ami h*«l shown 
its tmna tidv* iu providing thé mean# 
for the settlers uihb-rtuking litigation. 
He wanted the amendment withdrawn 
Ah Ün force would be t<k put the net back 
to Hie Finie as that of last session.

Mr.-Macdonald was sorry the Premier 
had not met the objection. Under the 
term* of this hill the government would 
have to issue a deed in fee simple. There 
was no parfy feeling in this mutter. It 
was a question of the Interest* of the 
province, ft was acknowledged ther\, 

The K & N. Pom 
puny woirki claim the rights to'these 
lauds excepting those lauds which had 
been alienated. The dispute would arievi^. 
whether the contestant was a eettkv to 
v. Inuu this land was alienated at the 
tinw,^-Thv legivhmtre rotrtdtmr*eme the 
matter except by saying that this land 
never passed to fbv K. k N.. and epu-

A Great Tanor’s
Of New Scale Williams Pianos. Mr. 

Herald Jervis pays tribute to Cana
dian skill end enterprise.

The artistic temperament of a great 
singer renders him most critical of all. 
the accessaries to his work. The piano 
on which his accompaniments are played 
must be of the very best tone and quality 
in order to satisfy him. »

Mr. Harold Jarvis, the. eminent Cana
dian tenor writes thus of the New Scale 
Williams Piano.

Gentlemen t—I wish here to express 
my thanks for the beautiful toned New 
Scale Williams Piano supplied last night! 
It has given me great pleasure to sing to 
this instrument and 1 only wish I had such 
a one on my many tours.-Hasold Iaivu.

The New Scale Williams i, £ piano 
which has been constructed along entirely 
new lines and possesses so many advanta
ges over other makes that it is well worth 
one's while calling at the local warerooms 
to examine them

The Williams Piano Co., Oshawa,

day who was in the House last year had/ 
votM against xq hill which had not gone 
as far us. this one did. They had no 
reason given for that change in b pin km. 
He had read the speech of the member 
for Nanaimo ns given iu the House. He 
was 'impress^! then that these settlers 
had their rights. These members of the 
government heard that speech, and yet 
they voted against the measure last year. 
They mu hi draw their own conthisioti hi 
the matter. He was «imply trying to 
convey to these settlers every right they 
|Mie*e**ed. hut hot in mislead them. Tb»t 
■sorely • was a br«md a ltd statesmanlike 
stand. If cyurts hail gone wrong there 
should he an a weal. That had not been 
•lone. Why should this appear in the 
preamble w1*ew H Ctmkl do it» "good y •

The Attorney (lenvral held that the 
courts went by the evidence be tyre them. 
The legislature, however, sat us a higher 
court, representing the people. The en
acting part of the statute recognized the 
right of these people. Recognizing tpis 
there was no harm in this appearing iu 
the preamble.

R. L. Drury did not understand that 
tho legislature should be called u|*»n to

publish three booklets oo the history judgment. Not knowing the. - . v* « ... . — tel * u ..f lit,. niiun Kn ,11.1 n/,t * It letlr Iu.and construction of a piano, which can be 
had direct by mail on application,or from 
the local agents of this celebrated piano.

Fletcher Bros.

The Premier said the government 
would leave nothing undone which eonld

merits of the case hr did not think he 
shook! be «ailed upon to iironounce that 
these men were all entitled to iieacefnl 
possession of their land.

Mr. Henderson thought all the settler* 
wanted was justice. They did not ask 
f«>r a slap being taken at the judges.

C. Mimro was ustoiiislml at the gov-

(Continued on page 0.)

face and under-surface rights,” Sfuart | know if he would go that far.
wanted to

be done to give these men their rights. | eminent above all taking occasion to go 
There would be the necessary number of outside of Its way to make an insult upon 
test ivises undertaken to cover each class the courts. He appealed to the lay mem- 
uuder the act. ] hers not to pass judgment u|x»n the de-

Mr. Macdonald thereupon moved in ! cislotis of murt* as set forth in this pr»*- 
ametidiucnt that the Attorney-General 
should undertake ns many test cases as I 
he deemed uecensary to cover each class 
of claimant which might be required un- | 
dvr the act. j

The Attorney-General wanted the see- 
.tioll left us it Was, with the addition by i 

certain number of test cases. j
The Premier wished the section left j —:

■as it was. The t.M.W the opposition i 
appeared to In* quibbling over this mat- !

Jjer* He begun to dituiti the siucmtiL at ; 
tiie leader of the opposition.
,Mr. MatibaiaId said that the Premier * 

iiauaI instead of discussing a subject i 
on its merits bad WwwrhstTTnfe a tffjUrf 
more ndapteil for the hustings. He re- , 
mindwi him that he was not now in on

It Will Repay You to Use Pure Goods
Cowan’s Cocoa, < 

Chocolate, Cake Icings, 
Cream Bars, Etc.,

Are Absolutely Pure,

T\\e Cowar) Go., Ltd., Toronto.

tROBINSON’Sî
CASH STORE

ï JAM
■1 Rushing Business;h 89 DouRle* Street,

t IOIO ’Phene.

h __________ _
KEILLBR’B 7 It). TINS fc.r 
KKILLEU S 4 !b. TI^NS for 

limited quan tlty. Tins slightly damaged.)

w , ' z ,. ____ mroueu nun mut ne was not now in anMr Xt*r,|..„aI»m,M Ih.i il,«t wn*roM n*-«n»M .IKSgT JHnwtcrwn uttnded to Hh* feet that this
waa no new measure He told of the ! the qowt>on twfore fa House. It might 
liill Is-ing^ introdnevil uo*r a v*ry wjse to confis<*ate In the interests of 
peculiar manner. It was introduced kite |heite ,wt that h«d not been consid-
at night. There were other peculiar ^ danger was ti.af in inning a
features in connection. wuh liLB.aimiei.‘L i 
J. H. Hawtliornth-wiiit* had bad quvs- 1 
tkm of m*ttlets’ rights. These questions
stisid for some time snd were then drop- if *****"’” ■'■,1 '■■i”"/ *“ “ 'Murpi. ii the twovince had been re#tbw Hr. that he might piny to the gaUerle* If

; issuing a fat»** «kH-umviu, fhe province 
not having the right to grant a fee

Later Ike member fer-Nanaimo it>- 
Vmdnced a bill* The government after
wards -took it- up. - Last yekr on a very j 
tdmilar bill, the member fop New Weet- 
miuater, the \*l and Jn*l ni.mbvr* for ;

two Metuuem constantly empk*yeil. and I Vancouver; the member for Kaa|o, the
is it .iking regular shipments over the C. 1 Premier and the pnwttjetu vt tlw» council . - . . . . . ,
1*. K. ... Ea.um markets: j a„ uWwd ,he MU. Wl2t luS «ruu*t : £ ZZZ

“And whereas the sti-amer* employed this change? He wan<ed eonw questiopa ^ . nmwait took thenglrt
> y the New Bnutsnd Fish Cumpen,- ere | answeml with re»yeet to It Jjj la pro|«wiw to Else these men
.Vtoerw-an 'bottoms :

**Aud whereas American companies 
nstng Ann rivau RtfOIS pnictically ct»n- 
trul the tTa^.Jiy lyasofiLjDl..their faring- 
«-iiabbtl to get Vhelr fish into the Ameri
can markets duty free:

“Amt whereas, owing to these facts, 
no Vauudian company using Canadian 
bottoms can compete with any hope of

“Be it therefore resrdred, that the 
House views with regret- this gtate of 
nffnirtH, a ml is of the opinion that an 
bnndfle addreiw be presented to His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, asking 
Ii mi tu coounwricste with th*- Doakfan 
g«wemment. protesting against American 
vessels living allowed ihe privilege of 
fishing in our waters.and using our har- 
l*ors, to the detriment of CanaiHan ves
sels, Canadian crews and Canadian tieh- 
emieti."

In doing so he said that the halibut

, mier and Attorney-General.

in the jwst it might In» wise to make 
compensât km. bu t he did not .propose 
the province being jdeced iu a false posi
tion.

Mr. Ha will orfrth waite h**M that this 
wa* hut a legal quibble. This bill was

f« deed in fee simple ami made provision

S~-
%
%

^ tvniy a nmneu quan my. i ins sugntiy oamagoa.y ^

S TRY O. w: R. TEA OR COFFEE, rt tlw. rot *1.00, or per lb...................... asc. ‘ *
None better or mouey back. *

Y rrrrrrr ffffffff *r*ririririnr«r *r*p*r*rnrr*r*r *

matter like this in n different style to 
that ndapteil for the hustings. All that 
he (Mr, Macdonald) wantisl to do was 
safeguard the interesta of tbs province.

he Attorney-General even agreeii with 
4his prlncijde. but the Premier had to 
make a little display in connection with

We aH? Tnokc’a Bhtrfa... and
Collars ut Eastern prices; yog 
vau buy liie same, quality white 
shirts and collars in our store 
at the same prices ag they are 
sold for in Montreal.

White Wrtrt*. .. .. rôct. fU*k»-n*d $1 
Collars. ...... .Itic., 12%c.. and

If you want tv Five nv-mey «m 
your collars and .-hirt*, buy 

------------- them hers. -------

he could not intelligently vote on the 
►abject. These question» 'Were: X.ÎB „.
ile *t Ut tkm Wit invnw. A, , 
liunAwr of beneficiaries over that intend-

tiiat no objection should he tak«n by the 
E. A x. Tlivwi men went ou the laml Ui 

A d«*eil eech as the 
irteBjber for Rowland proposed would

ed to be lx*netite«l by the bjlls of last 
year dealing with this

A.i vs these men <qs*n to continual on-

l*e di-l not ponnd his desk it was because 
he was not dong efiotlgh ou hls feet to do 
so. < l»ml applaused 

The I*remier In replying said he win 
not in the hdbft of making stump 
speeches in the House. ( Urughter ami 
cries of •"OU.*'>

T. W. Patcwm wanted the Premier 
to take the House into his confidence sml 
Inform the government what progress 
had been made in the n«*gntkitions for th#
purchase of (he E. k X. railway. Lao^h- ’ _
ter.) t |

The Premier said he wa* taken by sur- VICTORIA THEATRE.

W.G. CAMERON
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER. 1 
M JOHNSON STREET.

•abject? 2. ! *iau*'ht* h>' K- & N. Company.
Why are grants in fee simple given in- L Mncthmahi said that the provim-o
stead of quit claims deed#? 3. How I waa prop.***f sàoeld bear ihe «*wt of 
many cases is it the intention of the ntigirtfon. Therefore, the provime dkl 
government to toatitntc on behalf at act- : 4N*e1^ eHaMwh the Het». Tafc-
tH>r#v iug an Instance, he pointed out that a

W. W. B. Mclnnee congratulete.? ( man hokRug ph.|*rty about which there 
those interesteil iu this mutter in winning

pr.s He did not know what the mem-

fhe members of the goveemuent over ta i'^q***rl>^swtisfj hiui»Hf se to the right» 
a different way of thinking to that of last

fishing wa* almost ahoggiher cvnfimxl to ; tfieir righto given them. Those

year. Going into the subject he held 
that then» were two classes—those who 
complied with the land act in force at (tie 
time, ami those who » imply squatted on 
the kind. 1» the settlement it waa pro- 
rkied that those who sHtied upon the i *» oun-ruig aH the right»
land irok-r th, land art. In forrr had b* lb. pn>T#r», and thr. ten

ber for the Islands alluded to.
The Attmwy-General interjected that 

they had better get back to the question.
(laughterJ _____ __. ______ _________

John Oliver, on the Premier’s charge 
of quildding <m the |*irt of oppo«itk>n

_ __t .: .— .r- -,------------------Tr, « members, said that the Premier remind-wa. .nr dvabt wield fat dUpa..« «f |h ! wl h„„ „f ,h„ -which ,puut,
and »iwut* and spouts always in one 

"T/ *',e 1 weak, everlasting flood.”
wuh thla. II. W..-U» «'HI* puttlnE ' Hr. M>r<l on Id*■ nmvn.lmrn, loaf.

Mr Mrlnnr. intn^nc^ hi, .mend-

Z .ÏZ L, "Tf * *r*i* mill- tm.lrr th, art In«t 7«r .hoold
with the daim. Be proposed to give 1 -

ftb* New Bngkind Flak Company. There 
was a large waste of small fish. This 
trade worked against the Canadian fish
ing companies Fiah.«-aught in American 
tiottonw were a«lmitteil free to the Unit* 
ed States in the East. Thla was a sari- 
<>*s handicap to Canadian companies. 
'I’be United States would not allow 
t'tmadiauw to fish in their waters. R# 
lad nothing a gainst the New England 
<otupeoT. but he thought thin wan a 
matter of just les to Canadians.

The resolution was carried.

squatted were given surface rights only.. 
TÎie present bill protected every man and 
gave relief to every one which wan

the matter. He wsnfed the npinlsk-éf the 
Attorney-General.

The Attoeney-Geneml held that Ip go 
Into «-«art haring not given a fee simple.

by the hill introduced' by hinwlf huit <^e woeid W tost. To give a

Adulterated

year, but it went further. It gave rights 
to squattera. He objected to extending the 
relief last year, as father of the bill, to 

whom he did not behevu it 
could not be enforced, lie <04 not be
lieve the squatters had rights which 
could be enforced in « court of law. TVs 
government took the responsibility for 
the bid, and not himself. Therefore !» 
would not oppoee the bill. He only

deed in fee simple would strengthen.the 
case of the province.

Mr. Macdonald said that the Attorney- 
General would not go into court, and 
krge the argument he had advanced. The 
case would be strengthen**! in no whie 
by giving, a. fee simple in the land if It 
had noT. This was • cane of giving a 
Stone when they asked for bread.

Mr Ifawthorothyaite he hi that to is-
hoped that the oqnatter da* wonkl be, <* » *rr dmple to tb«w adllrra at the 
■ Me to eulotre their claim. He would pr<- n< time wuuhi uet be nieleedfa*

then). Tbe gwrerm ’ ' “

jellies labelled *geimin«- 
w hich ark offered for sale with In 

the province are adulterated:
“And whereas tbe low prices quoted on 

these art trie* aehttfir f#t titeto a ready 
sale, to the disadvantage of the pure 
article:

“And whereas, the iuti-rest* of the 
ma nu facturer* of pure goods, the fruit
grower* and the public generally are
thereby injured: I Many of tho men interested hi this trorfc-

“Be it therefors resojTqL.that.if i* tbs sd ia tho mises hHongigg Is Mil Dt»a 
opinion of this lionne thajf an humble nuiir. To wdtle this woékl do much to 
mk>re»r. I** pnwented to lils Honor the ! bring about a better feeling between tho 
Identcnant-ttovcrmw, respectfully re- | empk»y«-r ami the employee, 
quest iug him to urge upon the Dominion ’ The bill pa#***l its eectmd reading, 
government the «leairabiHty of the lm

it of the day in 
Ü»

iloiag the duty which belonged to that 
government. If in the courts it was ca

ll. E. Tanner moved ihe following re
solution: ! be pleased if it* were so. Vmler the bill

“Whereas, a large percentage of th- . of last session several ma«ly apphcatioilkk j»nHited in tkia matter had hot 
Jams and jellies labelled •peamine’ or'This bill repealed that of last amkie. |^t.T: The goversment of bn

He asked therefore dut the applicatiope 
j made uaslet his act should be accepted as 

having been made under this act so that
. t— - .. — . .... , jVflc IWIIH Ini. n NIIU BBWM* nul tw WH»-
j<4Med to extra expense. s

| F. William* paid a compliment to th#
I efforts of Mr. Mvlnncs in securing the 

rights for these people both in the legis- 
1 hiture ami in tbe Dominion Homw.

This
government had a doty ta give these 
m«-n compensation. If a crown grant 
were not given and a quit claim deed 
were issued iusteed, then if tbe settler»’ 
case was lost in

mediate and strict enforcement of the 
‘Pure Foods Act.’

“Ami further, that a copy of this re
solution l»e forwarded to the Hon. the 
Secretary of State for Canada."

Ht* urged that local fruit growers 
were handicapped i” tiic sale in fruit by 
the competition of adnHerated jam from 
the East. He gave the analysis of aoiue 
**f thee#, and showd how hard it was to 
overt-ome the difficulty except by some 
such methmï a* proposed.

Tlie Finance Minister said the govern-

The House th«*n weut info conratitti-e 
with W. R. Ross In the chair.

J. A. Macdonald wanted a better 
understanding of st-ctivo 3, as follow*»: 
“Upon application being made to the 
Lieutenant-Gocernor-in-Council, within 
tueh> month* from the coming int«» 
force ct this act. show ing that any set
tler occupied or improved land wHMn 
•a;•! railway laud bolt prior to the enact- 
imiit of diept«r 14 of 47 Victoria, with 
the bona fi«ie intention of living on the 
said land, accompanied by reasonable 
proof of such occupation or improvement

You know what a difference there is in apples. Some 
have such a rich, pleasant flavor, others have little or 

no taste to them. Apples are an important item in the making of mince 
meat. That is why we arc so particular about the apples that go into

Wethey’s Mince Meat
They are sound apples, full of flavor, carefully pce|ed and cored. To 
«his apple goodness is 'added the richness of the dean delicious raisms 
of Valencia. The best the world produces is none too good for 
Wethe/s Mince Meat. •

•«One try tatisfles"
It hatar#, chenil*» !■«*«-
r. akeitàie» pies or t»o l*#g« 
«ma AU good grvoss sella. r .rnme.

1h* construnl ns having been matle uotler 
this act. I

she amendaient carried.
Sir. Maction*M in th# preamble w i*hetl 

the following paragraph taken out: “And 
wrherea* all of *aM settlers are entitled 
t# peaceable and al«M>lttte possession of 
neul Is ml occupied by them and title 
tih 11 (q In fee simple, in ac-onhim-e with 
tbe statutes of British Columbia at the 
tinte existing governing the disposal of 
public lands."’ This was a reritul which 
vfrtmt against a iteciwoe trf the court. It 
noM not do any gnod

Mr. Ha wthornth waffe would not oen- 
went tn this, lit*«haiged that the lender 
of th# opposition had shown that he wa# 
sat tanking to rke interest» of these sets 
tiers. Ill ( out ended that they were en
titled to these lands. By his legal knowh 
erfgw he was attempting to rut down the

BoMey. Feb. 8tlu
Mr. W. B. Nankevllle Aonoonces the Never 
— ----- • Ouatug Bsecssa» —..........

Human Hearts
Presented with a carefully chosen com

pany. Superb scenic *«*nnation*. Marvel
lous mechanical magaitode.

Priées, ft no. 78c., SOr , and gallery. 25c. 
8«*et* on sale Friday at Victoria Hook * 

Stationery Store, Government street.
FEB. 9th—KILTIES' BAND.

KRY5L1N
A Perfect sod Beautiful Qesoier. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS iELL IT. ____
»— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON —*

IliTslusble For Washing Clothes, Paint», and General Housecleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
phone, j

OIL/ CLOTH
TABLE OIL/ CLOTH
SHELF OIL CLOTH

FLOOR OIL OLOTH
New Goods I New Patternsl Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Edison Theatre
lises H. Krrtrhsoa, Prop, a ad Mgr.

Special Bill of 
Attractions:

Hegaa and Cooper, Herman Comedia ne; 
The Patterson#. Introducing Katar Harriett 
In play exercise and el.etrlcei dub swing 
tag; Mr. Marry Olbhe, ringing the beautl 
fully «lustrated wing. "Wing Me

uf this net sgabwf the toterenta •- piece 
of the*»- waxier*. They #1hhiM not stawd > » th« 
o«r legal- quibble# in gfvtng the rights to 
the»»* settler*. If tbe court* had done

must rated eong. "ItIns Me ■ K«»u* #f 
the *#qth“; Alice Warburts*. Beamtlouai 
Toe (lancer: and Edison s l.nteet Master 

lied ReproduetieuF "A Trlp- 
the iwtlt” ......... - .... — ......

t.bli.h^rfa.t . «l~pl-<g-ilfl «*>>•■ >kac was wreee. and » sa« cmU ms

would have no «•ouipensatleo.
Mr. MacbmaH raid another pha*e b«.l

come up which it would be as well to un
derstand. If a settler bad **uspfi.il with 
the law he could eftabtfsli his tille in 
the highest « onrt. and he wae entitbif t# 
th«* equivalent of a fee simple, the Rti 
gstioii being paid for by the pH»«ftfcei 
If op the other hand a settler was feuml 
net i" have complied with the law br to 
have com»* on the lan«l after it pa##e«l to 
the E. & N.. then he would not be able 
to establish hi# Haim to fee simple. Why 
shoul'l a man be led to believe he hud 
•viueriiiug when he hud nothing. The 
-question of comp«tsnation he had not 
gone Into. Gn this thought it hecam# a 
question an to whether or not t-ompen- 
*ari<m w iiu to be given every settler 
whose Halm /or a fee simple failed. 
They might be entitled.to it. but it wa* 
• separate question to lie settled in the 
House.

Mr. Mclnnea held that tbe form of 
title «lid mu make much difference, but 
he was struck by the*argument of the 
Attofney-GeneraI that' t«* give a man u 

Jfpp aim pit* «Iced might strengthen the 
case. He ffi«i not agree with the mendier 
for Nanaimo that in case the govern
ment gwv* a fee simple d«*ed and tit# 
claim wa* not established that the set
tler would be entitled to compensation. 
From tile standpoint of the wet tier he 
4ht not tHiuk That the form nf deed nimle 
much «Hfference. Tlieah men had deeds 
from the Dominion government, or from 
the E. & N. (’onqsiuy to the surface 
rights. AH that the provincial «leed now 
coot «unpin ted would cover in a«ldition to 
this wa* the iimler surface rights. The 
only piirchèaer hffecte.1 would be one 
wishing tin* coal, Sm h a one w«iuld !»«• 
a wealthy mail whose kolicltur* would 
go fully lu|o the matter. For all other 
pun*”1#* tiie quit claim «leed was as good 
a* the fee simple deed.

The amendment of Mr. Macdonald was 
defeated. ...

On section four, Mr. Macdonald want- 
<il an explanation. The sectiop rend as 
follow*: “The rights granted to the set
tler under this act shall be asserted by 
ofi«l be «lef«*nd<il nf the’expense «if (he 
crown.” . lie wanteil t«* know if every 
claimant who wished might take up a 
suit, and the. expense borne hjr the prov
ince without iny supervision.

(hit The ciwirtw wf the lewd 
occasions «lone wrong and grisvuwu I 
wrong, they stHudif not do anything in ! 
the legislature to cut thee# men out of 
their rights. ;

Mr. Macdnnakl snfd this was another j 
example of what_he bed Mimed to be
fore, an attempt to fasten false 
tires tip**n himself. He knew Chut tl 

. WAS nothing im»re Unpopular in this prov 
ln«*e that to take a stand In the interest# 
«•f a coriHiration, and more particularly 
4he K. & N. (’ompany; a ju-rson who did 

:i* M "m i- flsucrtbsd as “a Dnn*nmir 
man."^Knowing. Ifiat this was unpopu
lar, why *li« mi Id he do *» he had done 
unless it was in the Interests of fairplay ? 

-Every member of the government «jf to-

Moy he «-sred sod has been cured by Never 
Fall Cl ------

The Royal Bank of Canada
IMCOftPORATCD 1M«

Savings Bank Department

Capitol tad Asserves

$5,938,885
Total liHll

General Business TwnstteS ....

Drafts and Letter» of CwW Issued

$24,400,000 5S2HÉSL

BAKER’S CAKE

time and Experience Have 
Esubllshed the True 

Value of

Diamond Dyes

I; Rheumatism
Mav he rured sod has been cured by Never 
Fell Mood Medlrlev.

Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney 

Troubles
Mag he «unit and hove bee» cared by 
Never FsU Tee le.

Sl(in Diseases
May be cure«l and have bee» cured by 
Never Fall tMstewwt.

Eye Troubles
Sl*y be Mi»«‘«4 and have been cured by 
Never Foil Kj«* t/otlon.

The Wenferu Mettii'lne f*<>t»p#fty. Limited, 
haw ample pr«*>f trr cw»vln«-e unyotiv that 
the nlMtve stateiusal* srv fact*.

No AUidwI In the Never Fall lleuii-Alvs. 
TUI» Is tbe reason ihey arc more beneficial 
thou of h«T medMm ».

Persona «leslrlng n gw**l Investment should 
pr«M an- wmn- of tM* Viuupuny's ebaceo bc- 
for- they advance.

The W«et«tlTi Medicine Com
pany. Limited.

V2 (jriVERXMENT ST., VICTORIA. 
------------------------------------------------- -----

Is lookod oa with disfavor by erase l*w< 
keepers. They consider It Inferior to that 
made at home. Perhaps the cahe they 
tried waa disappointing. They will not find 
ours so. Bverythlag prod seed at

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES _

la the work of experts. Only the very toot 
home rook# caa make bread, cakes, poetry, 
etc., that will equal ours in flavor, wh»è» 
someness and lights pm. Don't bother bak
ing when such good bread can be had here. 
Van delivery to all parts of city and 
suburb*.

D. W. HANBUBT, Prep.
«XJLMC

DIAMOND DYÇS are the purest,
most brilliant and fastest of all 

# home dyes. They do vastly more 
than they claim to do. All the 
fashionable colors for coloring wool, 
silk, cotton and mixed goods. Ask. 
ffi.ii dealer for them.

ifm.

All mineral right* are reserved by the 
F^wiitlinalt At Nanaimo Hallway Compeny 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south >by' thagaooth bouitdary «4 «U»m«n
District, on the Fast by the Straits of 
tieorgla, on the north by the SOtb parallel, 
and on the west hy the boundary of the K. 
â N. Railway Land tirsnL

LEONARD II. HOLLY, 
Lend Commissioner.

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin" Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
63 WAVES STREET

; Half usual prices during stock taking.
WB3KWWKWHMWMBWW

H.C.Martindale
ART MASTER

POUTBA1T AND UBNHB PAINTEB,
Has Removed lo 6round Fleer i

53 DOUGLAS ST.
ADJOINING COB. OF FORT,

Where he Is extending his Art School.

I»ay - and evening classe*. All kind* 
Draw lag. Painting, \\«hj4 Carving mad 
Mechanical Drawing.

Sliver Ce., Ud.
The annual meeting of shareholders will 

to he— at tbe <ittk\s of the Company. 74 
Wharf street, VÜtbrla, B. C,, on 10thrm.rnnrm « W—s. Pre.l<lenL

r. r. *KDUK8, Sccy. Treas.

A Hlflh Claas RMld#ntiaL
' SchDol fbv Girls

Mrs Ceosnr Dickson, Gsosce Dk*ww.M 
Lady ISincipaL Dbscmr 1st» Trinrl

! V;wv»T C inv’.l 1

smc KTcmieoe.
£E

line ETCHING»-All tlndl.of Knrra, 
ee elec. 1er prim ira, mad, h, to, » 
rboto-Baerarlo» c’a.. Se Breed HU, 
tarie. Ma pa. plead, are.
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Cbe Bails tLlmee.
PebtlBüvil every day (except Beads jr)

limes Printing 6 Publishing Co..
KH«« efctao* * Manager.

Office* ..................................  -M Broad Street
ffelephone .............................................. No. 46

Daily, one month, by carrier...................T6
Dally, one week, u> carrier.....................W
■aice a Ueek j lutes, per annum........$l.uo

All communications intended fbr pdbilca 
tien should be addreeeed "Editor the 
«teen," Victoria. B. e.

Copy for coan«es of advertisement# must 
Ae handed In at the office not later than 
* e'ewek ». b». ; if twelve# teter thaw that
Bear, will be changed the following day.

«Be DAILY TVÜ128 le on egie at .the fol
lowing piacee in Victoria; 

Caahmorc e Hook Exchange, jg» Douglas, 
■aaery’a Cigar titauu. «a Uovernmeut tit. 
Ealglit a Stationery Htore. 76 Y a tea St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., titi Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co- Z1 1>ov L 
». N. Utbbeu & Co., W Government St.
A. Bdwards. 61 Yates St.
Campbell A Cullln, Qov’t and Trounce alley. 
Oeorgt- lia.rwli'ii. i-vr. Yates and Gov’t.
B. W. Walker, grocer, Eequlmalt rvSd.
W. Wtlby. vi Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 11» Government St. 
». Bedding. Cralggower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. M Fort St.
J. T. "JclH.nald, Oak bay Junction.

Orders taken ut Geo. Maradvo'a for de
ft verj of Daily Times.
Wbe T1MKS is a iso on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle—Ix»wman A tlauford. 61d First 

Ave. (opiKwi!* l'laewt Square). 
Vaaeouver - Galloway * ta 
Pew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
fi***1—f -Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
ie—laud M W. Simpson.
Vlanalmo K. iMmbury A tm.

u
if?

T11K •lIKiUKST COURT"
. 1 .... AXI) T1IR JUItOES.

. .ow we know why the M< Bri«le- 
filowwr-Hawthornthwalte government in 
4^»nl it*..j|j^«;]FejBcca6;J|day 
each contempt for the Bench an<l would 
ctaciMuac.fibc its power as much us p*'* 
eiblv. It has by some menus ascertained

* <■! tin frrtkc ^fatgbrri mart
In the province.1' This dlrcfifPTy, mrtnr1 
Ally, has ad«!ed nqt a little to the already 
exalted opinion Bowser and Wilson en
tertain of themselves. As the Législa
ture <s the highest eowt, "the real At
torney-* » eue ral i Bowser) and his deputy 

—4W4leo»k'-4«*4w< -<4ro 4ir«*»'4«»es general-wf- 
the course of legislation, except that in- 
Vtffiloced by the dictator (llawtliorn- 
thwaite, >vhi«k JRMEt. lV»t be touched on 
the peril of death to the government^ are 
<*C .‘rxinrae senior »fto the judges of tho. 
foarts. It i* evident that the ordinary 
man does not comprehend this fact and 
4a not a* thoroughly impressed a* Le 
ought to he with the dignity of -the posi
tions of those two highly honorable goti- 
<lemen. Hence, we believe, the pro 
poésie to limit the powers nf the judges 
of-the courts and keep them permanently 
within boundaries laid down by Bowser 
nad Wilson. After a few more demon* 
•tralions of the powers of the ‘-’highest 
court In the land." the people will per- 
tisfM begin to appreciate the importance 

- of Bowser amt ht* deputy. sn«î tufty be 
ready to grant them precedence over the 
bishops, judges and other dignitaries at 
etate Junction».

The lilwl upon the judieiary contained 
4a the Settlers’ Rights Bill we do not at
tribute to either Bowser or hi* deputy. 
We give them credit for a desire to re
stent that slur if they «laml. It was 
•wooght in by one who takes precedence 
ever them in the "highest court of the 
land,'* whose articles of political belief 
<ske account of neither ruler nor country. 
If the will of this mighty one were 
Ahwarted in the slightest degree he might 
went his majestic indignation upon 
the first Conservative administrating of 
Rritidh (’«dumbia, he might kick Me
lt ride, Bowser and Wilson frk>m the 
bench at the "highest court In the land.” 
and what would happtdi then? Thv 
author of the Settlers' Right* Bill will 
tirodà ho opposition, fte Will bear of no 
amendment that will protect the general 
-taxpayer, already loaded to the brink of 
mia under the Assessment Act. from the 
ooneeenaatee of endless and costly liti
gation. He is in the House for the pur- 
Goss .ofcotuhlniag with the Çon»«rvativa 
party to make the people smart. After 
a period of suffering they will surely be 
e^ger to seek relief under the political 
banner of Socialism. The heavier the 
hardens now the speedier the repentance. 
The old Tories chastised British Colum
bia with whips; the new Tories uniter 

■Abe stimulus of Socialism are laying on 
with aoorphma.__  _________ _____

THE FREE PASS BILL.

We. do not think the Legislature is go
ing far enough in its proposition to com 
pel transportation companies hr carry 
anembeas free where'er they may choose 
<o go. We hope members with strict no- 
tiemi in regard to their rights and privi
leges will arise in their places and ask 
why cabs should no^b* ordereil to meet 
trahis and steamboats I for the purpose of 
conveying the choice of. the people and 
the anointed of the Lord to the places 
where they a bale and to the halls in 
which "Jaws'* are "accustomed to be 
anade." It should be ordered also that 
«all citizens shall be compelled to take off 
their garments and place them in the 
paths of the anointed ones lest perchance 
they should dash their feet against atones 
or soil their sandals in the dirt’ of Vic
toria's none too cleanly streets." We are 
informed tha't some of the hotelkeeper! 
of Victoria actually present bills to the 
representatives of the people, for lioard 
and lodging during the course of the ses
sion. And they seem to expect a settle
ment, They do not appreciate the homir 
done to their houses in the patronage of 
smeh honorable guests. It is time the 
mtatna of out Legislators were clearly de 
fined., We do not seem to realize that 
these-wtm sit in majesty in the Highest 
4 %Mirt of the I jam! should be h» fact en- 
-«lowwl with the freedom of the province 
wind all it contains. We are, apparently. 
Jn danger of forgettisg, that ibis «xolied, 
tribunal possesses ,tbe "power to bind nad 
t" !••
«mi that it is exercising its «functions to 
•the limit this session. There are several 

'Chills before the highest court lu the. 
Jand now In which the principles of the

leading wing of -the government party 
are accurately exemplified. Oh! no. 
There ht not the slightest danger of the
"highest court in the land" being do? 
nominated in derision the "greatest ug 
g negation of «lead-beails in the laud.’*

INCREASE OF LUX.VCY.

Many nn«l various art' the reasons which 
have Lk-vu assigned for the undeniable in- 
'crease oflnittHity amongst the people of 
civilized nations. Superintend not White, 
«#f (he tiove minent Hospital in Washtuc- 
ton. who has made a study of this sub
ject, finds that insanity prevails much 
more iu the «nauaHwet wring dtstrieke I ban 
in the agricultural districts of the United 
States, lie siSys the ratio of Insanity per 
capita is three times as great lu Massa 
«-husetts ns in Texas. The New York 
Times makes a rattier curions deduction 
from this. It says it is not surprised at 
the contents «*f the report. The condi
tions established by the organization of 
lntmr .'are iu many Lndnatries intolerable 
to the average man. ami even more so to 
those de|K>tuieiit on him f«»r support. 
Without discussing the desirability of 
high waging established by artificial 
menus, the fact is demonstrably true 
that they establish a scale of living 
which greatly increase» the cause for 
sorry and anxiety wheu strikes and lo« k- 
outs - interrupt employment and induce 
privation. The man whose Ulierty is re
strained by the rules of a tyrannous 
union which he «lare uut disobey, and 
wuo fives in coust.mt^lvriur of enforced 
idleness at the dictum of a walking dele 
gate, lias worry enough to account Ion.l _ 
pronounced tendency to mental aberra-

Wv fear <»ur contemporary has nut ap- 
proached this subject with its accustom
ed fairness. Wc think the conditions 
noteil by Superintendent White are com- 
man to aff' tSe fortt whetTier "highly 
organized" from the point of view of the 
unionist or in the state of individuality 
which n great many figWBWTlBlgIfgWi ! 

with firrnr. Thr growth of hmantty hr 
undoubte«Hy more rapid in the United 
States than it is in countries where the 
race is not so swift and in which the 
prizes for the strong are not so valuable, 
but we believe the sent of the trouble 
will be found more reudfiir-ftrTtiP'phrri- 
cal organization of the Individual than 
iu such external ««rganlzations as lalwr 
UOiops., - • ■

We do not won«!cr that anthnritles arc 
diaquifcusi by the report of ttiF XeW 
York state commission on lunacy. The 
reiHirt elihws that the increase for the 
year ha* Wen some 40 per cent, above 
tho normal. The state is now earing for 
altout 20.000 insane patients. Very 
similar conditions obtain in other states. 
In Massachusetts, for ex amide, the net 
increase has Wen much greater than in 
New York, and the same ie true in many 
states where the statistics are presum
ably iMJtnplete and correct. The obser
vation of greatest interest in this con
nection would - seem to be that there is 
a relation between the tnrmwe of in
sanity and the development of industries 
which is sufficiently pronounced to unset
tle the popular belief that the isolation 
and ÉKffiotnay of farm iif«- are coadsetvi 
t*i iuiianity. csp«-«-i*lly raong women. 
The time may come for the authorities 
ia Mime of the states of the union to se
cure the salvation of the race by insist
ing npou a certain proportion of its go
ing back upon farms. As crmdltions of a 
lefei pronounced character prevail in Can
ada we may before long be forced to give 
the same remedy our most serious con
sideration.

New Tatleware
We ere ready, to supply all your 

wants lu Tnt/leware, Iu sterling sil
ver, silver plate, and Kngllsh oak», 
- vrr nmuuted, and Invite you to 
•■•amin»- our new Importations. Tea 
services, entree dishes, treys, soup 
rireens and all other table re
quisite's <,f the beat quality aud at 

- aiodeiate prtrix.1 .....

C. E. REDFERN
43 Government St.

Fetabllshed 1803. Telephone 11&

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. ;
DEALERS IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC. 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIRTIGHT HEATERS,

TeleylMMe 3, t. 0. Box 423. WMrf St., VICTORIA, B. C.

Ralston Pancake Flour, 2 pk. - 25c
1-2 Box Fancy Naval Oranges - $1.10 
Very Choice Eastern Cod Fish, lb. 7 i-2c 
Labrador Herring, 3 lb. - - 25c 
Digby Chicken, per box - - 20c

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St
$ Days Sale. Cash Prices.

In Order to Bring I* Mc-I‘hllll|w Into Une 
With the «'halrmsn’e Ittihng.

It is disheartening to read that the 
Conservative party is in each evil plight 
in tjnebec. It seem# Mr. Tarte has ear- 
«arrit-d a sword into the ranks, with the 
result that the hand *tt every stalwart Is 
against hi* neighbor patriot The leader 
in the province. Mr. Monk, has resigned. 
He could not totemte the dictation of the 
new recruit. A Conservative paper nays 
he has become se disgusted at the way 
amateur* aud clnienth-hour Conserva 
tires have been running the party during 
th«- pa*t few months that he told Mr 
Rordeti when the leader W*v In M«U1tmif 
that he wantvil to retire from the so- 
called French leadership. And he has 
rvtireil. the result being that the prosjiect 
of increasing the Tory representation In 
the Hons*- of Commons from Quel>ee to 
a baker's «bixen i* dismal in the extreme. 
The sky in the other eastern provinces is 
even, more over* ont. There is wo Ton- 
s«*rvative opfsisition to speak of in Nova 
S««)tig, New Brunswick or Prince Hhb 
ward Island. In Ontario the repeal of 
the fforrymander Will help the Liberals. 
A «hang*- of more than forty sen ta will 
be necessary tn give the Conservative* a 
email majority in the House of 
Common*. Will that change be made 
in Manitoba under Roblin or tn British 
Columbia u;nl«r the nubia, progressive 
and extremely conservative administra
tion of McBride?,

• • •
Bowser's demeanor. It will be noticed, 

has acquired a new dignity. He has 
been informed that the Legislature fa 
the highest court in the land, and there 
can be no disputing the fact that he is 
the most proponent figure in the Legis
lature. When Bowser appears in court 
the judges will no doubt rise and. after 
suitable obeisance, will remain stand
ing Until»-,hi* legal eminence is seated. If 
they do not. we shall spe what other 
measures are necessary to impress them 
with the fact of their subservience to the 
Legislature nnd to Bowser, through 
whom the Legislature speaks.

Russia says she is determined to re
main strictly on the defensive. Being a 
Christian nation-, she will not strike back 
on Hinnjay, even if the heathen Japan
ese provoke her. There wilt be no war 
new*. i« the striek . sense of the word 
news, before Monday;

• • •
Before expressing an opinbxi a# -the 

gineruim at measure. <M#iupelliug Iran»- 
portatiou companies to furnish passes to 
members of the Legislature, we should 
lik«* to km.w whether under the law, if 
file measure passes, fliey will forfeit" 
their rights to travcMiiïg expenses.

At tho nuM-tlng this morolng «.f the I 
Select u«-mmil lev Inquiring lulu the « h.irgv* : 
In eoane«-tlon with tloreraniettl House, j 
»«»n»e exciting eceeee took place. Chairman j 
Clifford announced at the upeulug that it j 
had been deriilvd that Deputy Attorney- j 
General M«'Leau ehvuhl not W allowed to I 
examine any more witnesse s. As «:opnwl j 
for the government, he might afqiear and j 
take^ exceptions If he <-ousld«*re«i any y a- 
flwtlons Were east npou the department.

L. U. Mcl*billl|HS In explaining the ob
jection Is Mr. Dalton being examined as a 
witness, proceeded to explain the rutea of 
evldeeee-.

Chairman f’llffortl lnterrupte«l. and told |
Mr. McVhimps that the committee under
stood the rules of evidence.

Mr. M«-Phillips reflected upon pnn «-e«llngs 
hlthfvto as unseemly in some particulars.

Chairman Clifford refused to allow inch 
references, aud ordered Mr. Mcl'htlBpe to 
sit down.

At first, M. Phillips protested and proceed 
ed to make his statement.

Again and again be was called down, and 
the chairman called upon the sergeant-at- 
arms to be sent for, as be would pin thin 
man out If he refused to alt down.

Mr. McPhllllpe thereuiton took his seat. 
The question of the power of the commit
tee will be taken to the House. In the evi
dence Mr. Gamble was examined. In the 
main he denied that be bad refused Joca- 
XientS Vi the Voanl. and t<*«.k «•xvvptlon t-» 
many of Mr. Hooper’s remarks.

A fuller account will appear In Mondays

"Tjw AH li TflMir ranFYK^"T»pp^r 
Canyon will make a fourth.

Tin* increase vf « <mh«l«n« «> in Mount 
dicker i»rt>i‘«*rticw uu the i*trt »»f Capital
ists is having 11 remarkable effect. Not. 
only are tin tots fffflTrvrri— mentioned I 
nmkiug »lii|uncnts, but thAe an* a num- ! 
!•« r of pnwpeèt» being ^developed on 
Mount Br*-utou, which give every indica
tion of tumiug out satisfactorily. I*ro- 
spet-tors arc also seal tere4' over the eur- 
i« ntuling counfry.

THK N IITKN MKC’HASIC • PURE 
TAB *UAV h«Nita and eofieea the akin, while j
promptly cleansing It of grease* oil. ruat, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. F roe Sample on ISSMlN «.f ■ r>* 
postage. Albert iotlet Soap Co., Mftl^
Msgtr—I.

THK MINING TAX.

—The Federated Board of Rocictiea 
held Vhvir regular monthly meeting last 

■ aaditoiV report for ; 
the |ui*t year was road, showing a sub- J 
Ktrntianinlam-c otf band. Ropofts of the , 
««•mmlttâ-e* allowed the various organisa- j 
tione working in- harmony with tfie J 
l*»anl. no griwanci** lieing revonbvt dur
ing the past year. The following officers 
were elec led for 1WM; l*mideut. F. T. I 
Jsipe*; vi«e-prusi«lent. H. River»; were- j 
tary-tredsurer. \V. F. Fullcrtou, aurgeon, { 
Dr. J. fiildm; 1 cgi»latin* committee, A. j 
Lep; I*. J. James «nd W. Noble; griev- 
SMV commit Uw, <1. 1*. Kelley. Jap.
Dupew, R. i’«*oj»T ami A. P. Mansell. | 
The preei«Hiit, Bru. P. T. James, the 
boartK* reprow»ta live in the hospital 
d.rectorstc, slKiukl la* u«»rifi«v) when any 
WN-Iety member is receiving hospital 
treat u, ont mi tl.gt be can visit them and 
look after their interests.

WfiLuC LLNU8.

The PremlF> PniiN.ee» to Make It One Per !
Cent, on the Orowe Output. T

The government’s b ug pnoulMNl measure 
relating to 11m 'mlnling' laT 'Cas*11 '■»' fdKFil 
tauglbU* form. The pro(ioeltlou, briefly, Is 
that the present two per cent. tax. which 
Is baaed on the ifroas output of the mines 
minus cost of transportation and treatment.
Is to be replaced by a tax of «me per cent, 
on the groaa value of the output.

The Premier made this diaeloauro last 
night before the mining rommtttee, whU-h 
he had called together lUfurmally for the 
purpose, of ascertaining the view» of Its 
meiulM-rs. Held committeemen refuwd to 
be drawn, V-ld th«* Premier the committee 
had no power* iu regard to legtidatlon 
which Involved taxation, Yhd advised tie* 
Premier to assume responsibility for the 
measure and Introduce It by message.

The I*remler"s propoxnl i* regânTèd as 
more «.f an attempt to draw the member* 
of the committee than a serious proposition 
to amend the law.

THE COPP-KtR CANYON.

Work to Commence on the 1st of April— 
Mount Sicker Becoming Buip 

Camp.

Active work In connection with the 
Copper Onyon mim*. Mount Bicker, will 
(Mtiiuucnce on April the 1st, aud fn>in 
that time regular shipitu-utt* will be mi)d*? 
to the snleltit. About thirty mm will In* 
empl«»y<8!, niM In the ndgliborhood of 100 
ton» n day shipped.

This statement was iimkIb yesterday 
by J. II. Brownlee ia Vhe courue of a 
«•«inventatkm w ith a Times reporter. Mr. 
Brownlee iw the roprueeutatire of Faut* 
cm capitalist*, who nwntfy paid over 
the IBItt of fiûO.yOU fur a controlling in- 

in th« Mourn Sicker & Hrcnton 
Mining Company. He save Hint every
thing is in wo dines* for n atari, the plant 
installed some tluie ago lieing in perfect 
ctfinfition.

Mr. Brownlee expects oiie of the prlu- 
cipal laveatnru ip tlnw property t«r vêdfc 
the coast some time nexV uoiirth.. While 
here he will spcml a few Jays at Mount

With tii* Leiwirs, Itiehnrit lih; Tyco 
and Copper Canyon iu active operation 
Mount Ricker will In* au exceedingly | 
busy mining camp. It i* rapidly fwover- , 
ing frrnn the effect of the recent dosing 
down of the Lènofa mine. There are rit I 
tlw* present fliree mine* making regular ' 
fhipmeiffs—Ignora, Richard III; and

Made Bnmht mwt Rtrohg by the Use of 
Dr. William»' l'ink Pills.

Weak lung* mean weak health, coo- 
tinnal ctmgh* an* csMs-tOidkfi of grip . 
and bromcbttii».- Aten degtHy pneumonia or I 
lingering. li«>iN»t«»* coesemption. Weak 
Infagu are due to weak blood. The oeo 
sure way to strengthen weak luiig* is to 
build up “your blood with Dr. Williams* 
111* 11 »frery *«e makes rich, red 
blood, aud every drop of rich, rod blood 
ndrls strength, vigor and diw^ise-resisting
pow ex Lu » uok....dungs.....Thuuaaiuiu of
wivik-lunged, nerrow-cheutetl men and 
worn»o have been made wound, healthy 
and haiq»y by the um> of Ih\ Williams’ 
I’ipk .Pill»--and they w ill do the same for 
you. Mrs. J. D. Xaiwmil'h, Winni|»eg, 
Man., ways: **I con tract «ni1 a severe cold, 
which developed into tsvochitiw and 
lung trouble. The best of doctor» and 
m»ny itifrmn Kllida <»T nwdliine ilikd 
to help me. a ad my fra-ml* all thought 
l wo» gortig into rapid consumption. 1 
had ho ni»pwtite, was forced to take fo 
l»ed. and felt that only death would re- 
lense me. My brother urged roe to try 
Dr. William^ Pink Pills, and to please 
him I began them. A few boxes proved 

i « \ were 1 > Iping roe, aud 1 began to 
pet rent strvttjflfii. I eofl-thiued the use of 
the piH* aiMt was soon able to leave my 
InnI ami oil tip. 1 grew stronger day by 
day. The cough that had racked me 
a fittest beyond «odhrancé «lisnppcarvd, 
my Hp|N*tite returned .and I am again 
strung iiiiel hcajjhy. much to the surprise 
<»f all who *nw in«* while I ,ty.Ss ill. Dr. 
WiUlaaw* l'ink 1111* curnl roe after 
«Bier medicine*' failed and I aliall always 
praise them.'*

B«tir in mind that substitutes and 
ordinary mc«ficiues will not euro. See 
that the full name, ' Dr. William*' Pink 
Pi!!* for Pa je People," fa print«>«1 on the 
wrapper a round every box. Hold by all 
medicine dealer* or Neut po«et paid at 

.rJi«. «« U.x «»r six Imre* f« r $2.50 bv w rit
ing direct fo the Dr. William*’ Medicine 
Co., Brorkviiie, Ont.

oooOOOOÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

‘WHY’
The people come to a* mid pay flfltt 
and Ft", for n suit of clothe» when 
others are try lag to sell for M3 and 

I'A). Our motto Is

Quality, Fit, 
W»rkmeii»lilp

These ttm quaHtlfH aft«*r aB ap
peal» to common cense. I tv wore of 
a big peuflyworth.

Fashionable Tailor a
Stock New and tip.to-Date.

47 FORT.,; COR. OF BROAD.
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Furniture 

Départirent 

3rd Floor

Carpets,

Curtains,

LM*™»,
2nd Floor.

Western Canada's Bl| Store.

In conlunctlon with the Annual Furniture 
t»ale we offer the following values in Carpets, 
Curtains, Squares, Linoleums and Oilcloths. 

A Carpet Sale that's worth while.

Tapestry
Carpets
At 85c. yard: regular .10c. and fCc; 
light and dark ground»; vnrioti» «le-

$1.00 Carpets 
For 65c
22 rolls Of BfltmPBir Tnpeatry Car, 
pets; special u«nn| value irt fll.OO; 
for thlM noie, tklc. y aril.

Many Good 
Patterns in 
This Lot
Tapestry Oflrpdfi*. with fN»nler; reg
ular 7.V., M.ii.lu y toc.
Remnant* of Tapeetry Carpets. 8^4 
t*i 22 yard*: were 75c. pi $1.00 yard;

Remnant* of Brussel* Carpets, 2 to 
2s yards; regular $1.25, $1.35 and 
SLiU; Mj inlay. 75e. y an!.

$2.00 Carpets 
For $1.00
Ax minster Carpet*. 3 to 13^ yards; 
regular $2.00, Monday. $1.00.
End* of Wilton Carpets, lengths to 
2SA4 yanls; Monday. $1.00 yard.

A Special 
Bargain in 
Velvet Carpet
Our special at $1.25; Monday, 
89c» yard.
All rtil grounds. Stair Carpet to 
match. *

Twenty Eight 
Persian and 
Indian Rugs 
On Sale Mon
day. at Half 
Price

$35^*1 Rug*.............Monday $17.50
$30.00 Rug* ... ,.. Monday $15.00
$20.00 Rug*.............Mcai'lny $10.00
$ 7.50 Rugs .. ..Monday $ 3.75

Squares
Htae, l(Mii7-4; regular price $25.00; 
Monday $12.50. Only 2N in thi* l««t. 
ami th«me wishing one will be able 
to get a rare bargain.

Tàpestry 
Curtains and 
Portiers on 
Sale Monday
We make special mention of 27 
atÿlësToi Uurtalns, only oiie ind two 
pairs of a kind marked at half the 
ordinary prices, a* follow*:
$12.50 for • •• . ...........................$0.25
$17.50 for........................................$tL25
$15.00 for .... ............................$7.50
$ia50 far

other», at not so great a rt-duc- 
tion, oi follow* : ^
$7.50 for .................... ....................$4.50
$5.00 for . r.. . . .,..................$3.00
$0:75 for .... r........................$3.00
$3.75 for rfsrx . r.................. .... ,$2.T5

Sale of 
Linoleums + 
and Oilcloths 
Monday

7 5c Linoleums 
5oc

English Linoleum*, figured designs, 
good value at 75c., Monday 50c.

$1.10 

Linoleums 
For 85c
Best quality of Linoleum. 4 yards 
wide; Monday, 85c. square yard. 
Ten new patterns in Oilcloth to 
chmme from on Monday at 25c. yard.

50c Oilcloths 
Monday 35c
0 good |wttern* to ehooae from at 
this priee. and i* a «iiiaHty that we 
have never sold before less than 
50e. a yaril; only nine rolls at this 
price.—:-------------------------—------‘—-

Inlaid 
Linoleum, 
Tyle Patterns
Monday ......................... .... .$1.00 yard

You’ll Be 
Amazed at 
These Reduc
tions on 
Women’s Coats
IV* al week before stock taking, nnd 
necessity knows no law; these eon ta 
atmtdy hare to go-

$35.00 to 
$75.00 Coats 
Monday $11.75
Three-Quarter 
and Russian 
Styles

In Velvet Silk Trimming*.

$1.45 and 
$3.00 Dressing 
Jackets, 90c

Comprining French Flannel and 
Eiderdown Jackets; In the Eider- . 
down we have colors, pink, white and 
ml: the French Flannel are all 
mixed "color*.

More
Side-

00 ON SALE 
MONDAY

$1*1.75 Sideboards worth $22.50 • 
$10.50 Sideboards worth $2*1.50. 
$22.50 ’SidelHkard* worth $28.50.

And many more better tinea at the 
same proportion of a reduction.

Chairs

As cut. To-day 05c. instead 
of 85c. .each.

Ten Dressers and 
Stands

On Sale To-Day
At $16.75 For the Two

Regular Value, $34.50

BEDSTEADS
$2.50 for Wooden Bedsteads worth - - $3.50
$3 75 for Wooden Bedsteads worth - - .....* $5.75
$7.50 for Enamelled Bedsteads worth - - $11.75
$13 75 for Enamelled Bedsteads worth - $18.75

v
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Chapped
Hands
BUTTERMILK TOILET 

LOTION, 25o
.U lut .wh*t luu. wi'd Hi-sIil lottem, 

wbltviiM. Excellent after shave lotion.

CYRUS H. BOWES
chemist,

M Government Ktrect, Near Veto# Street. 
PHONES 425 AND 450.

CUylKwt It Brief.

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros. 
258 Douglas dmt. 1

LA GRIPPE
Colds, Bronchitis, Pneumonia.

Vin Maiiani Absolutely Reliable in La Grippe Epidemics
General Henry Lihennann, .M. l>„ wh<v reached the «hatiuvtioe ttnd 

hvn.iur of Sturgeon-in- vliief of t he 1'rvm.i Army, write*:
“VIN MA HIM WAS TUK TOMO ABSOLUTSMI mii- 

_/V I JED UPON IN -LA GBIUI-K- BPIOEMIC IN FRANCE, 
ftï) AND HAD FREQUENT DESERVED MENTIONS IN TOE 

-MEOIUO.UttESS." ............. ....... ................ -

YIN MARIANI
HoMa tlie prpmtog position as a remedy for Li Cri|<i>«> an ! all 
Lung Troubles. VI* Marian! serves both mm a prevent're and 
a remedy to relieve and successfully conduit thin dread malady. 

I.AYVRENCK A. WILSON CO., LTD.. Agente, Montreal.

—If you are looking for "snap*," yon 
can Ami them right now at Wviler Bros. 
Carpets, art squares and rugs are being 
•old at a A«ig reduolioe. Drop In. *

—Bfskine, the grocer, lias a<lde«l to 
Ida- a mu »r L ineSH W tnu*—httv I m bra dor 
herrings and black cud, and is selling 
them at tow pHwk Telephone, ii»;. 
Corner Johnson and Quadra htreeta. •

— Never before have we had a nicer 
fortwent of yichef goods*’
ns we exhibit m our fourth iloor. The 
values are immense. All new shapes in 

•«•hairs, ottomans, etc-'at Weller Bros. •

—Prof. E. G. Wicked* receives pupils 
for violin, ’cello, piano, etc., harmony 
and counte-rpoint at Bis rooms, 07 Fort

, Street toppuaiie Philharmonic hallt; a Us» 
prepares ndvauçed students to pass their 
•lamination to enter the conservatoires 
of Europe. •

BLOOD POISON OFTEN RESULTS 
From paring corns with razors. Wise 
fia*pir"Vmc-i»mw?rmV Pgmlpss t\niv amt 
Wart Extractor, the standard ewe of 
Ameriea and Great Britain, for all sorts 
of cords, warts *au«l buhh>uS. Use only 
Pallium's.

•a-A letter has been received in this 
rilf from one of the ««fhrerw of a Nippon 
Vaaen Kaishe liner, now under engage
ment to the Japanese government for 
transport service, in which the writer 
States that it was daily expected his 
vessel would be placed in commission. 
The letter, spoke of the great prépara- 
tiens for war that have bee* made, and 
on every hand a csnfllet appeared only a 
matter «r u ehoiH time.

—Wood and Coal.—R. Daverne, 34 
Blanchard street; telephone 07. *

-—o------
-^fhe First Presbyterian church choir 

have decided to present the popular "Old 
Koikes" concert" at an early date.-

When wash! -g greasy dishes or pots and 
pans, Lever's Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

—The Telephone Co. in their new 
directory will have Erskine'è grocery 
number liai therein. Take a luetital 
note of it. •

—A few *naps for cash at Ernkinc’s 
grocery. Moir's imirnuihule, one pound 
Xh»*w jam at 13 cento each; choice hams 
iin.l bacon if 17 and IS cents posât 
Telephone, 100. •

—Jesse A. Longfield ilate with Hepklm 
sons. KughtmU. tunes, regulates and re
pairs pianos uml organ*. Twelve years' 
practical expertt-m-e. Address ^48 Cook 
atmiu, 'Phima Tttr ► - • - - —-r ~,a5ac—♦

—Useful length* for many purposes. Of 
What? Of btVM-ades, furniture coverings, 
cretonne*, art Serges, etc. Where? At 
Weikr Bros., the complete house furnish
ers. We treat everyone alike, our prices 
are the soihe to all who take advantage
Tvr-mrrrwrmir » saU'/“~—-----------------

* —It wilt be of interest, perhaps, to
know that the members of the famous 
Kilties band, announeed to give two con
cert* at the Victoria on Tuesday, 
matinee and night, are r.rroil<d from 
tl»# five crack .regiment* of the Ikmiinion 
of Canada. The hand, beyond any doubt, 
is the greatest Scotch hand in the world. 
The lwnd gives due prominence on it* 
programme to the works of the great 
master*, but they are equally at home in 
presenting the more popular compositioa* 
of the day. They are t»«»w engaged in 
making their second tran* «-ontitv ntnl 
tour.............. ---- - .

AN ORDINARY PILL 
I« liable'to cause griping pains, but Dr. 
Hamilton'* Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut nevee gripe or cause any pain 
whatsoever. The mildest ami effective 
physic. Sure «-are for headache and 
bUliousiMss. Use only lb*. Hamilton's 
I‘ills. Price 25c.

—Jnfiged by the length of life accord
ed to- most of the plays of the recent era, 
the reet»rd attained l*y “Human II••arts' 
is a truly remarkable one. W. H. Xan- 
kevflle hae throe différant companies 
touring the country . ia this favorite 
drama, awl still the interest of the the- 
stre-guiug ymhUa iw just as lively tonlay, 
at each yearly visit of "Human Heurta," 
a* h was year* ago when the play Was 
•rst prmtnccd. Mr. Nankerillc has set 
a higb «Utnlard for "Hum .n Heart*." 
nnd thé fact that he ha* never allowed 
deterioration in artistic excellence, or 
scenic equipment, in addition to the in
trinsic merit of the play, no doubt ac- 
«■onnts for tlw warin welcome that is al- 
way accorded to this popular favorite. 
“11 uman Hearts'* will come here on Mon-

-----■>-----

—The four spun» of the Point Ellice» 
bridge hare been Completed, and after 
the street une is rivntfed and painted, it 
will be turueil over to the city and tlie 
flobring laid down. This will be in als>ut 
« month’» time. The 1 nudge should l*e 
reads’ for traffic by the middle of March.

—41 will be remembered that a week 
or so ago a special commit tee of the 
council was appointed to Interview the 
owner of property in Sprjng Ridge with 
tne ohje«i of purchasing it, the idea be
ing to use the material to be excavated 
from it in tilling in the tint'». The com
mittee has rci-i.uunended that the lot be 
acquired for two thousand dollars. The 
report was adopted. Notice of motion 
will lie given at once preliminary to the 
inf reduction of u by-law authorizing this 
put chase. .

■■-b--------

—Two well-known gentlemen of Pitts
burg, Hermann Junkeu and J. K. Schultz, 
are m the city arranging for the visit of 
nlfout 250 inviiibvr* of l,hv Pittsburg 
t'ommnudery of the Knight Templars. 
The party will have a special train 15 
coaches for 35 «lays, and all the prin
cipal cities of the Weal will be included 
in their itinerary. The visit will be mad* 
in August. An arrangement will be made 
to have the Princess Victoria leave 
Beattie at 7 o’clock on August 30th, and 
arrive here at 11 a.m. with the party on 
board. A full programme for their en
tertainment will lie drawn ep by the of
ficials of the Tourist Association.

Laat ernüng tire animal gathering 
nivl serial reunion of members of Sir 
William -Wallace Society was held. Busi
ness was first considered and the follow
ing officers «de» ted: Chief, Alexander 
<>ni«k*hank; #*ieftain, James It. Mc
Kenzie; eccretary. Uharies More; bn id. 
Janie* Deans; piper, R„ McKenzie; 
jun':«r truste.-*, J. R. MackLv and It. 
Jannson. Refresh merits were after- 
wanie wn«l and a pleasant social time 
spent lor those present. A huge cake of 
Scotch short lirvad, presented by J. C. 
Rirfinf, of the Caledonia bakery, adorn
ed the fewtiee lew ni. On it was an ln- 
œriptâm which read: “Hail to (’aledonia. 
Scotland for ever.*’ Songs, stories anti 
bagpipe selections were given by Messrs. 
Ileans, Henderson, Mnckie,. Watt, 31c- 

-Kenzie and others. *Auld Lang Syne" 
and a “(5aid Sc«»ts Nickt" brought to a 
4*lose a moat enjoyable entertainment.

Fifty Tears the Standard

DUONG
POWDER

ram the flavor and add* Is 
i haalthfolneu of the food.

PfliOB babino Powder oo.
ONIOAOO

Handsome
Residence

NEGOTIATING SALE.

Lord Wotsley, of This Port, May Be 
ifwol n roil Carrier to Hill’s 

Linen. ^

Will Hell’s inamuuith liners, soon to 
1m- operated between Puget Sound aud 
the Orient, «-all at Victoria or will they 
: nvi their fuel carried to.them .it Seat
tle?

Tilth i* a matter said tp be now under 
a«!vi*emeiit, .ind has come Jo light 
through -wtuiu neffiHhàitoPa bring luudw 

* ' »»11 Lord WuLt !* y, 
»m- ('««luuiliia, u* she was form«*rly known 
prior tp her pun has** u month or m> ago 
by Vhe Victfiriir and Vniicouv.*r Sieveihir- 
i*4l (Vifupaijjr, The Lord W«^*eley ia 
still in Kxquimnlt. ami Capt, dlilnsai, one 

f hrin-r «Vwiii rw. i- in Bmtte arranging for 
her »;iK to tin- Great Norihvm. It will 
be re mem Ik-red that .1. D. Farrell, Mr. 
Hill's mai,agi r on the coast, wu* in Vic
toria about a w«ek n*«» «•<Ultracilug with 
Mr. l>#u*tnuir f«»r a supply uf rial from 
the (Ve nt mine for the big frvightt-rw 
uu-nti<med. Tin- agrevmem then entered 
Into, however, rthl not inrludo transpor
ta lu.u, and this i* the matter which Mr. 
I’arreil is now arranging. The undtr- 
staiMllng, mi far a* known, i« that flie 
zhlpi* u ill « i at the out* r wluirf, aud 
that their hunk* r «oui wi.l th« re b»‘ «Stiv
er*-*! to theviu by tlie Ixird W<dseley or 
whatever vessel I» chartered or pur- 
ehase*) for th«- purpose.

The l>ir*l W«»l*eley l**>ing sfmnly diw- 
lazsteel a* a r«»ult of zn experience with 
n heavy blew off the m«et, t# now in 
about condition for the service. 81,.* is 
a heavy carter, having a vapa«ily fur 
brer AllflP taHSr4>ip>»- ^__—_:___ ____

The Finder 
of Economy Points 
this way.

TREMENDOUS

Twelve rooms, all modem conveniences snd 
centrally located, can be bought at about
half, coat.-----------------*------,—-— -I

Good 8 roomed house to let. central, only
•16.

Two good vfBces to Jet. Msctlregor Block. 
FIRE AND I.IKK 1N8LBANC* AGENT». 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to F. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STKEET.

—Tlit* usual open monthly meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. will be held in the 
aerviutily room to-morrow iftsnow at 
4 o'clock. Rev. W. C. King, of t ’ulvary 
Baptist church, will deliver an uddrj-*.-, 
au«i the choir of the above church will 
u**w»t with music. A cordial invitafion 
rvwu uriasPtoait

—The funeral *•( the.lut* John Sigurd 
sun tiH»k place yoaiorday afternoon at 4 
o'clock from the tumily residence. ll«sa 
Bay cemetery. Rev. Dr. E. 8. Rowe 
conducted services at the rasideuce and 
grave. There wa* u large atteudance 
uml many beautiful floral offeriugw. Vic
toria T*a*t, No. 2, K. O. T. M., attettiled 
ill u body. The follow lug gentlemen act
ed as pallbearers; t'Uiis. Hayward. Aid. 
Stewart, 0. Johnson, J. Bell, (l.‘ Murray, 
F. L'rvt kford.

—
—It is altogether likely that the per

formance of the oratorio, “The Crea
tion," which was given so successfully in 
the MetraqioHtan Methodist church a 
short time ago. will tie repeated in the 
near ‘future in aid of the Ufeboat Asso
cia tien fund, làki.-oa Harks, the conduc
tor, Jiag consent «il to <Io his part, while 
A» to* at dwtoHia have eapnasvl their 
wtlHngiicfi* to Mipport1 tW» |>ra|ect 
Grace Uekm Bradley, 4 Tavtgua, lm,s 
been cenfranhb-atvd wuh am thenMJPft 
Kev. I»r. Rowe has nsauml the commit
tee that there will be no difficulty about 
wearing the i-htir«h f«-r the performa nee.

—Victoria to-«lay has a taste of what 
the iMHiple of the Northwest Territories 
have been experiem ing lately in the why 
of weather. The *torra, which struck 
the city, bringing with it a heavy fall 
of. snow, is but the overflow of the cold 
current which has swept the East. It 
Come* directly from the North, and Is 
g»-u*u-al «11 along i-be eoast. Even Van- 
couver is iiK-lude«l in its path, while in 
Cariboo this morning the thermometer 
<lrop|Hil to lit* Mow aero. The snow 
fall in Victoria, although sufficient to 
chill the atmosphere, lasted just long 
enough to- whiten the gmunil. ami by 
noon the most of it hjH)_ disappeared.

—Satisfactory progress i* Mng made 
on the construction of die landing along 
the rentra of the retaining wolL Con
crete is now being deposited bftVjN» the 
pile**, ami thm will reach the high wafer 
mark in about two weeks. Tlie atone 
will then be placed in position, and Work 
«»u the stejiw eoinmencifl. 'Hie piles that 
wbre driven in the mud some time ago 
proved very effective in preventing the 
further subsidence of Vhe wall, bines 
they were placed there the wall had not 
«levinted the slightest. In this connec
tion it might ly recalled that when the 
work of «Iriving the piles comm en caff 
Hiere- were all sort* of prediction* -from 
the “knowing ones," whose name was 
legion, tlmt this expediency would prove 
». «sihwMti failure. l<leirti« *lly the same 
pewaimimn - was «wunplifled wheqi- the 
c^ffvnlam was constructed.

—t-ociî Ulillieèe opîflm «Ica 1er* are at 
a bsa» to account for th«r marked ad- 
vnikv in the price of the drug from 
•B.a> t«« fS, an announced ia yestcnlay’s 
Times. What effect this will have on tlie
-Chtoatown trade it i* iHejll

..male An»t now. It may riwdt iu a dim
inution of the lilsral patronage of «lives 
to which th«- poorer Chinese ourrender 
Ihetiiselves to the seductive pleasures of 
the idin*. Tin- chances are, however, 
ihat investigation to-night would not re
veal any noticeable, difference. When 
*hg-pertijri«rHts opMrtw kobii. ia acquired 
steep iinces will not lie pennl tt«»<r Ï o Tie - 
ct'iriçân imru pern hie ob*taole. iNmht !«•*#, 
tlje i!t«-r«-n*r will affect the price in the 
States, which in the saint1 proportion 
would lie advanced to foorteeû or fifteen 
«U»Ilnrs a jKHiljd. It • not the opljwn 
itself which ic fhîpùrt««I here, but tlie 
poppy, .the flower from which tlie «Irug

man Ufa <-t nrad. A potiml of poppy will 
make half thaï much opium.

-^According to the February number of 
the College Wide Awake, there are five 
candidates who will «>ffer themselves as 
candidates in the provincial competition 
for the~Rhtides scfiïflnnthrp. TB«vÿ' are AS 
folio**: R. B. 1‘tiwell, 1. Itubiuuwitz, 11. 
Body, W. A. iHitiahlson, K. K. IN-Beck 
and T. G. T. Lucas, B. A. R. It. 
l*owell is private secretary to the Lieut.- 
Governor; l. Ruboiuwiu is now taking 
his fourth year at Mriïill; H. Body is ( 
now taking his thiril year in arts at To
ronto L'uiveraity; W. A. Donald sou and 
E. K. De Beck have completed their sec
ond year in arts at Vancouver* College, 
and T*. G.<T Lucas, who is now study
ing law in Vancouver, ia a graduate of 
Toronto University.

m
ItMilMfCNT* iftett

Fins 'ffegim
«■ BMpgki ■ | no

LWut. Cul. J. A Malt. • iMu.asdtng FTftl 
Beglntent. has »*•»- 4 tb*> fwlk«a lag «.filer;

Th«- Mii.wfnr mm. having hers attested, 
will l»e taken *s Ike streagth of the regt- 
ment ami will ammmr ike iegtuif i.tal anas- 
lut n|i|»a>itu hte aaiae -Xo. l4,,NU*,~tut*ils- 
IL MaM-u. Jan »Bh

The f«»ih»wliig iu. ». batlsg Lw-en grauted 
their ilia» haüge. sre Mrut-k off tie *trengik 
«•f the regiment : No. yfiUu «ir. <" 11. Emklne, 
Jan VUth. No. „Hl, «ir. T. I‘. BrOWne, Jaa. 
•-•nth: No. -T4. Itr. II A TMalL Jau. *th; 1
'xnr-aferrsff. il tazm? JUUfim...........

The oflker < .-mroamlUig baa been pleaaed 
to approve of the followl»g pr.»*«»ttim» ia 
No. 3 •oiupunj to rvsépb-l. estahlUbiiM'iit : 
To be L.oobar«li«T, Or. M. Ihiyie, Juue 154k, 
laue.

.Blgiiedi U. It. MfOXNAX. « apt . 
______ __ _ ____ ,,-A4lfafA«L.

IT BORDERS ON 
THE MIRACULOUS

WHAT KIDNEY 1MLIJI
DID FDR JOSEPH BROWN

—All those who have not ekén Capt. 
Ed. Euataucv do hi* wonderful attmf, 
« lini^Mag the North Foie in “tA trip tv the 
Artie" at The Edison this week, should 
not fail to do so. Bee idee this great pic
ture. the vaudeville part of the pro
gramme is most" interesting, particularly 
baby Harriett; Alice Warbolton, the 
clever «rhild toe dancer; the beautifully 
illustrated song "Bing Me a Song of the 
South," and Hagan and Cooper, who 
never fail to make the audience laugh. 
Next week u very strong bill la promised, 
heeded by Prior and Nor rib la a comic 
sketch, ’The New Uqok," Chee. aanl 
Mny Morrell. “1‘laying the Mat**,’’ 
Harry Giblm iu Hie iî!u*tra.t-«i song, 
"The AUqeiw* <J Agtnqff^JLnrta," and 
Mias tirade Wolf, an cxcetMionally 
< lever child song ami dance artist. The 
moving rtetun * will In* new, amt aotne, 
partiririarlff "How Gw 
fanny. The list iuclndes Iteshles the 
hltove, the "Capture of the todille Bros., 
Penns., which Is*a very dramatic one.

Human Body Has Its 
Equinoxial Storms.

fu~ft*~MaTch From the Vmdle to Jim 
Grave thé B«*ly Has Its Perlinla of 
Change Which Are A*socibtetl 
With Alarming Disturbances.

There are two great periods in men's 
lives. About forty-five every man rea
lizes that some new <-«>inRtion has arisen, 
umi if this time is. happily passe 1, about 
sixty tlie health barometer takes an
other «lip and storm* of great import 
cloud the horiaon of life.

These storms must be- met. and wise 
pen pi r wiH fortify the resisting powef 
of the body by Ferroaone, which builds 
up Mlily strength, renews the blood, 
strengthens the heart and vital organs. 
New tissues are formed by fferrosone, 
which «‘Dables the body to resist dis«*uae 
nnd. prevent the organic «Aiangqa so like
ly to supervene at this critical time.

No matter what .the age or-sex of the 
individual, as a nerve bulkier, a brain 
alrengthciier. aud general body iuvigr 
«»rator, Fvrrozpue is the best medudne, 
It piuduw back tin- fovlhig au«l appciv- 
ance of ohl ag.-. a ml puts the cln»ti«-ity 
and vim of youth into systems that 
^mliuary remedies fail to rebuild. This 
la not mvrt* th«*»ry, but o claim that is 
n-inforced by overwliplming evidence of 

^th«- honest merit of Ferroaone.
V ultke 'oily "emitiaViiis.' an.l aleholie bit

ten* which are no Umger prescribed by 
Intelligent physician». Ferroaone contains 
the latest and l»e*t strengthening ele- 
jnétits In tablet form. Its quality the ré
fère Is uniform, it* d«»s«* I» small, just one 
tablet at moo I tifne. Yon can’t fa 11 to 
Ik* greatly benefited Ity Fem»*one, which 
1» «mid at drnmriets. price\50c. per 1k>x 
or al* Ut**e* <4»r Insist oil haring
only, Ferroaone. Refuse* all substitutes. 
By mail TTotu N. C* .Poison, Kingston.aom •; Kiar Hinfnrt. O-

lie Wa* Paralyzed in Drery Limb— 
Doctors Gate Hie up Ükèfl Kid
ney Pill* Cured Him Completely and 
!*• luuiwurtyf
Dshawa. Ont., Feb. 5.—i8pecial.|— 

The *v*»ee of Joseph Brown ««f this pWt«*e 
l*.nb r* so dosé on the inlraculouw that
pe«q»l«* wo^hl scarce believe tt were 14 
l«k siOwisnilatad in every particular. 
Mr. Brown tells the story Âknself a* fol-

•fi w as taken ill with what some of the 
doctors called Paralysis and others Nerv- 
"111 Un --iration. 'Plie tr«»iib|e commenced 
by a stiffness and somovw In the calves 
of my legs and graAially incressed till | 
I couM n.H move my arms or legs, hav
ing loan" all poWer in tlMHn. 1 couldn't 
have raised my arms to my head to save 
my life. For over fonr m«»nth# 1 couliln’t ; 
walk alone a single step.

‘•I «Wtored with many «Kx-tors, and 
wa* for’four months in Toronto General 
Hospital. All was In vain, I only got 
worse. Twelve doctors then- toM mé 1 J 
couhln’t recover.

Min thia extmnify and like a drowning | 
man era «ping »f a straw I turned to I 
IhiM*» Khlney pills. The first box took , 
the nnmlmese ont of my fingers. One- I 
tinning their use in twa months I could ; 
Walk a ITttle. T used twelve boxes when 
I was cured. That is fire -years ago, and 
I have nof had the slightest symptom ot ! 
trouble since.”

STOCK-TAKING 
BARGAIN SALE
We are planning for sonfe alterations after stock taking, and must 
clear out the goods. All lines have received a severe shake up. 
Prices cut deep. No half rçeasure here. We must be on the jump 
every inimité. No dull moments. Drop in Monday and get your share 
of the bargains - - - - - - — -

25c Linings 5c 76c Oriental Velour 50c

Oddments .of floe Drees Linings, niton*!

5ctitv ruler, worth up to ISVc. 
MONDAY HALL PRICK

Kb c int OHcfital Y« b ur. u)"*t «jurruly 
fahri«--f«>r fln«- skirt* and btonev wear. 
Krtnslar 7V. MO NI «A Y 
KALB PRICK ................. 50c

$1.00 Shirts 25 cts

îlWn Mrn * Prînu-d Cambric Shirt*. 
«« parafe «-uffs. f•*11 c«.i> r . Iti-gular 
II.(Si. MONDAY KALI
CHICK ..................................... 25c

Ladies’ Fine Quality Ribbed Vests and Drawers. Regular 60c. Monday Sale Price 35c

$2.75 Dress Goods 50c

w«* weut th«* nx-iii. Wurth up
t" #;• 7:. MONDAY SALK-----
FitICW . ....................... 50c

75c Cress Goods 25c

ai- sl5£J'u!r«!!>J* ^U£_dUÿ_, and art ihr flrwt rln-lrs «4 tuwr Wunt- 
*<I kinds of Dr*4** Good*. Worth np 

TV. MONDAY SALK
P1UC£

$2 00 Kid Gloves $1.00
I.aiib-1;" High Grade F’ren.-h 114 Glcvri.

■ -
« ;irrlr» «»ar guarant«*e. * Rrmiî.i r irt.
vir,sm'..MO^,,AYSALt:$i.00

250 Golf Cloths. Monday Sale Price $100 I $2.00 Cloaking, Monday Sale Price 50c

Velvets and Silks 

$2.25 Values for 60c

ft ;h»'«.«inr l'uim.- Wlvet» nml Klrgsÿ 
Dr. ** hb«I Hlunw Silk*, will *«•!» qi 
Worth tip to liû- MONDAY 
WALK PBICE........................... 3ÜW

Ribbon Bargains
PRICED FOR A BIG CLEARING. 

*•. ttlHAun*. SALE PRICK O,

SALE PRICE.

l’J'V. «tbbmts. KALB PHK K. 

‘JOr. Rlblwn#. WALE PRICE..

r* R!M*»n«. KALE PRICE

NOTE

See Sunday Colonis 

and Circulars for 

inore complete list.

The Hutcheson Company. Limited. Victoria. B. C.

$4,000.00 WILL BUY
llandaume rvaldvace of * rooms, with ■!! 
mafli-rn «-onvpalon.vs. Inrindlrig beater, 
electri«- light, wwev. Me.

i-2 Acre ot Land
U^ge and stable; floe view of the Hlnlts 
■ ud Islands; li> urinate tram servkv. Terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.
WTORKH AND DWELLINGS TO LET.

SATURDAY’S
SPECIALS

-To-nkthi at: the drill haU, .luring the j 
prsgre** .-f <bv regimental band prômetidif j 

vtht-dule gsio«‘ 16 thé «’ity snd j 
provlneia! basketball leagues will be play- ! 
ed h«t w.«-h teams from the Fernwood and ; 
J B. A A etnh*. 'I*he gw me writ be "p*a«r--j- 
vd In' part Seéofid ot the programme and t 
will start at U.1Û o'rlovk.

—Judgim-nt was given by the Fhlef Jus ! 
tl«s» this morning to- the srtloe, Pa.lflo ' 
Towing ComiMiny vs. Morris. The plaintiff j 
«•oinpany elalmed $41.5 for towage of piles' 
and d«-nuirrage. slao for the value of a ' 
chain lent but not returned, «if the total j 
« lu I mod. $75 f«»r demurrage and $41 (10 for j 
towage were not dtwfmted. The Judgment j 
was In fsvur of the plaintiff with eost*. end ] 
• ebhnT.r « latin by the defendant wa» dis j
ml weed

P. R. Brbwn, Ltd
30 MO A If HtB UE T

I
| TOMATOES 'J Tin».................. ............................................................................. .. 2V.

NAVEL OHANGEK m-lmlwl .tm-k, 2 d t(l........... .. .1................ off.*
KINKHT MANITOBA JEH8JCY (HEAMEHY B« TTEU. !h .block*.'.. 23c." 

SEE OUK WINDOWS.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
Tkooa 28. 38 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., LcL,
if ’Phone 88. 42 Government Street

! 1 "'LJ±J-------~■■■ iw

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK AT

$2.00 each

EVERYTH ING IN

AT

FOX’S

Tablé t'errera," Cooks’ Knives, Table 
Kiiives, Batcher*’ Knives, De**ert Knives, 
fifatn and *Beef "‘‘Knïrea, AOO varieties of 
Potket Knives; Wade & Butcher, Bengali,. 
lleuekc-Il and Reynolds* to^t Razors; 
8<-lssors snd Shears. T<j in. to\14 In.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

FOR.

Orchards,
Small Fruits’ 
Chicken Ranches

fiel»The Tolmle Estate, only two miles frti 
town, offers for sale

10 *or« Bloc\s Good land
At very low figures; also acre blocks. Call 
aud Inquire.

Money hot on mortgage.
Insure lu the Maueheeter "Fire" lasur-

SWINERTOM & ODDY
ire fionnmiKNT ST.

Month Organs
Hp.flal sole of réguler 50c. ones nt

25 Cents.

M.W.WÀIÏT8C0.
44 OOVKBNMBNT ST.

HKMOVKU TO

Jameson's “Rickshaw ' Tes and Cof
fee Store mretd from 82 to 71 Port St. 
next to Te-ry 6 Marett

Three Hot Didnks: Tomato Bracer. 
Clam Cocktails, K. P. 0 Wire. Try 
ttera.

..BARGAINS..
-IX-

Scotch Tweeds
. These go«*!s cannot- be ez«-t;lled 
fur appv.jrancf und w«-ar.

Vh!1 ami see tLi-ih f«>r ymin-flf.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tai'or, 36 Fort St

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JIWT IN, A NEW STOCK oy

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Penflnfcs

Ati—trirtff itate patterns, at reasonat»!'*
I>rtv« *. Give ua a call at the above ad OUR

Thomas 8cGrant,
Merchant Tailors.

far"

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Oft

Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

DENTISTS
LIKE

DON’T

NOTICE.

A ravnrrd of $160 fnrh wlHb<* ptiid to any 
p*treou of iK-Tkuu* furubUilng lufiutoatJon 
wRlch^-wlil lead to the arrest of Wong T.nm 
Yivea, Wang Bung. Woug Saw. a«4 Wong 
Sum, who are «barged with the umrder of 
Man (jnon at Victoria, B. C-, ou the itiaC- 
January, 1!*H.

J M. LANG LET,
Chief of Police.

Fob maty 5th, 1004.

TOOTH
WASH
Because It hurts their buslnsa*. Makes the 
teeth beautifully white, preveuts*11 
tlon snd decay, aud k*-«i« the teeth In a 
*cund und healthy c<>ndlti«>u all the time. = 
Dehchtfnl to use. antiseptle, ,frngraut, re- 1 
freshiug and healthful. Use bar

“ TOOTH WASH "
And you won't have to see four «hot 1st so 
off eft.

OUR TOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the beet selected stock. All sleet. 
All prices.

J.L.WHITE&CO.
DUL’GaiftTS. 

80 AND S3 GOVERN MEN 
Phone M

T KTRBBT,
Near P. 0.

The Burning 
Iroquois

THE MEAT CÜICA60 FIRE SON»
A pathetic ballad that Is hiving ao 
enormous sale In the Eayt.

Bedelta
jThe Irish Cwm Ec.ug. Â "dSffiiT

novelty. At the Ut»-;o.|>ate Mo*ie 
ItduVer - -

GOVERNMENT ST.
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Rich and Juicy Navel Oranges 
10c per dozen.

- • __ _______________ . t *
W'lU i>.‘ troubled wltu Indigestion (When Hr. Thornes * Vn.-,w.k«'«l Wheat Breed 

wilt cure you? Highly recommended hy t he Hiedl«|l faculty. 8..id la p» kagx»,

90 cents each.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

reOCEEDHWS OP — -
THE LEGISLATURE

(Continued fronj page 8.)

)

n|*Mc. He would In» anrprlwed to learn 
that the lay iuenilx?n« of the lloiiMe would 
* apport any «tietk gratuitous Insult to the 
court.s <»f the laml. —v 

Mr. (Hiver n* otie'of a «•ommltti'v which 
toad goiu- into this mutter tame to thl* 
conclu*!'»m tliât injustice was done to
these settler*. Whether or not that 
«•ould he "etuedied he was not prepareil 
tp'say. It was a matter of notoriety 
that the men who opposed the lull intro- 
dure| tiy Mr. Xlcluues last avasiou were 
those who were most atron-ly adtoeating 
t^iî* measure, though it went further 
than hint >ear'* act. The member for 
tphsilâe "<■•! an npblogj to the tender 
of the opposition for attributing motives 
of wtailing to impair the claim of Che

...... KÇ wthtithwsite said he-4i4 not
intend to iui|mte sueh. nihfives. ' **

Tim clause in the preamide was*" «1- 
t lewtsl i* remain, ami the hill was rt»*
,‘imrte.jL ■ _ _.___

► Supreme < •>urt Act.

On report of the Xupreuie Court Act. 
W. 4. Bowser move.I his amendment 
again that no direction Ik* given to a 
jury by a judge us to the evidence in a

*^Rb** amendment Was lost.
Jllr. M.f duuul.l uu*ve4 iu Hinemlmenr 

to the wrrt-i m jdhentiBmtWl th#l » SytH‘*uie 
court judge shouhl rcsitlv in Nelson, lie 
l»ro|Sise,l t«. make his place of residence 
• n the county of Kooteimv.
‘The Att rney-Oencral would not ac

cept the amendment.
The Premier said that Nelson was the

. Me. Mu. huuiW said l»c didn't w Udt 
to Introdwpv serti mu I feeling, lie «hi 
md want if sail that a judge should re
side in lii'sslautl. There were public 
reasons fvr it. Nelson had a County 
<‘6nrt judge. Rows land was near

'tfo* var rt dHgrtrch.- praT-lf" TtttTfvc-ldirn 
Canadian wh->. lit rough misfortime, was 
unable t > reu'tjuid write, should Ik* dc- 
Imrrci from entering ,this province. 
The»* men had a right to Is* allowed to 
earn a living. There were surely law - 
vers enough in this province t«> frame an 
act which would it How ihese men to en
ter KU4I yet keep hack the undesirable 
casses. The m<‘ti who could hot read 
Mil l write were not very numerous, but 
there were a goyd many. These men, he 
v intend» 1. I1111I t ) « aru (heir living by 
Work. They mm «le good employees ou 
public w rks also.

The Attorney-H. tmral ltel.1 that it was 
i ni 1 mss U U- t.« tin I 0<*i men lu Canada 
win, «sitild not read « r write.

Mr. Paterson sail there were Ô00 of 
these (tien in British Columbia.

The Attoruey-Generk 1 doubted him. 
There was compulsory edoeatiou in the 
I him in hat. This art was intro-im-ed at 

‘the-request of (he pivtple of the province 
itu«l hv «U I not want any loophole left 
f »r mi leal ruble immigrants routing in.

Mr. Palers.ni referred to the fact that 
in Raster» Canada .the condition* forty 
years ago were m»t tike they wt-rr at tbr 
t>rew*>iit time in |s>int of educational ad
vantages. Manx boy» had to go four 
miles to whooi and did more work be
fore and after school hours iluin would 
be regarded as a g»*od day's work by 
many men nowa lays. He thought pro- 
vlsioti «ou! I lw made dTiat the prohibi- 
ti«m should not apply to residents of

An atueuilineut intpf*liu*ed by Mr, 
uviiiw excluding residents of the Do
minion of Camula was carried»

♦>ii the aerttans making it a primlty 
*“V the inturlxL-. ^ 'l| Vessel bringing in 
pmhibitisl i in m igrants, 3fi.

^minted out that the government was but 
imviug the way 'or disallowance/ It 
sh Mild Ik* made bn-ad so h* to apply to 
|N*rs«<ns codling in fr<»m every direct it-n, 
and then it couhl n«>t be sai«l to 1m*

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
AT rANTr.KN ll»rà»

| This afternoon «1 the Canteen ground* a 
i friendly mnt. li Is Mug contested toy the 
I Victoria amt II M s Klofs Play
! started nr il iVrioctr. An Inadvertent error
r vw mirerr w pmwmw brT» i6ctnf

team yesterday. when the name of TtiiKnp- 
sou Was Miihatltuted for that of Howard.

By Its Wonderful Drawing 
Qualities and Delicious Flavor

"SALADA"
ESQUIMAU AND RY.

TUIB TAELS NO. 48, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY. OCTOBRE ».
rthhraad. » -
Le*»» Datl^

Victoria .....................  0.00
Hb.wnlj.u Lake ..................10.8»
Douta». ...............................11. (10

.......... ......1LSTNaaalmo ............  12.40
At. WelHaateu .»..................1238

Arrive. 
P. M. 
mie
I0.4«i
KMtt

R. to
M.W 

Lv. 8.00

Victoria ..............
Hhawnlgan Lake 
lissom
Ladyemltk ........ ..
Nana I me........ .
Wellington ..........

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOPTON.

Northbound.
Lenta.

•at. Son. Southbound. 
A Wed. Arrives

P. M. P. hL
........ MM f M
....... 4.30 4.49
..... Mt to#......6.06 9

.........6.41 At»
. Ar. 7.06 Lv. ME

'TWÎïtTc-1 directly al '.TnfvirteHc. 
anese wa*' the only objectionable etna 
.«riving by steamer to whom they would 
apply. Advantage might Ik* taken of 
• his to disallow the act.

The Atromey-lienera 1 said the g«»v«*m- 
- f nient w -uhl put it through iu this form.

Iioumlarj line and it was often essential a„,| tj,js
to Ji«rt* a judge there* to prevent ah- 
aaomking. tie wanted it left f . the judge i 
t<J decide xvhere he w«»il«l live.

John ll« u»toii put forth the claims of ; 
Nelson. It wa* the centre of the Koot-

Mr Midunes s:ii 1 u(**u the heads of 
the g >v«>mtueut w uU fall the res|M»u*l- 
bility. He wanted to go mi record on 
this matter.

>lr. Oliver, before the act wa* pa**«sl
«•«ay country, becanae the head of the j prtquwil that priivlkton be made to allow

"f imrti.’iilar friends ef the government 
J making arrangement* f«*r their friend* 

<*. of .1! ».vonim«iI m the i ..„iiw.tin. „ fvl. ,, ,„r |meLminl.
;< .TiMmyv. The imly adnmnxr «w Vlh'iieliivr •

ha.l xv a* that there was a little »j»he bill was reported, 
letter tS)0>r bviiise tTiere than at Nelson. :
•►et if this government carried out the ] e Publie Park* Act.

^ th« pn.ri.rn. gvrenimrot T1„.
• would lie Qvemime in less than “ ‘

libéra there.
(I,,..tighter.• Nelaoe wan the heedquar- ;
ten* «
tmon
l*nl

y»«r. He wa* not in favor of n peram- 
tdpiting ei.iirt, buts if it was to be *** 
(lie judge sh iiM reside in Xelw«.

W. It. It«*s*. on behalf of hi* ts»u*ti(- 
-uency. Miip|s*rte.| Nelmm's claim.

M. V. (ireen advocat«*«l Nelson.
'J. R. Brown.wanted It left open to the 

judge to dc«‘i<te where he w«»uld reside.
The «Dieu lment wa* l«*st.
The thirl ridding Mood over until 

next sitting.
Municipal Clause* Act.

A bill amending the Muni, ip*I Clause* 
Act*was introduced by J. Oliver.

From Committee*.
J. F. Garden presented the list of 

wmendment-i reported from the municipal 
committee, and J. Houston presented 
the ret>ort Irom the printing committee.

The Hu use then rvwe until 8.3U this

BVENIXQ SESSION.
Upon resuming in the evening the 

llufticultiir; ! Board Act was again con- 
ai.teml in committee, with Mr. Heuiler- 
kuo in the chair.

The bill was reported.
Contract* of luauraucc.

-The net respeeting ceru4u <su4ra«*(* of 
insurance wa* committed, with U.
#*'raser iu the chair. The bill was 
Snorted.

Mechanics Lieu Act.

Public parks
Act p:i**ed it* secon l.r«^vhnz and was 
committed, with I*riee Rliisou iu the 
chzlr. .

The bill was reported.
A me ltd meut* Passai.

The Attorney-General intrudmisl the 
seiouj nw.liiuc of »h.* act for the Incor- 
I» •ration an 1 Kegulation of J«»int St»rk 
Companie* and Trading Corporations. 
Hé s#id that at the request of many 
meml*rs he was ngn*able to lay the bill 
over for another session. There were 
some amendments, however, he wished 
to hare disposed of now.

The H«utse went into committee on 
these section*, with Mr. Oliver in the 
chair.

The amendments paused committee. 
The House a«lj >umed until ü o'clock 

Monday.
Notices of Motion.

Mr. Oliver to move, upon consblera- 
tUm ..f the rexsirt a the bill intituled 
“•Mt Act tit anieml the ‘Municipal Clauses 
Act.'^* to amend »uiesection ( 13T»| of »ec- 
ti«m 50. chapter 144. It. K. as re-eiia« t. d 
by section (k chapter 3R. 1H0U. by etrik- 
ing out the words: “Provided «here 
shall be taxes in arrears iu respect; *»f 
•he said laml. or ini|»roTetdent*. or rea, 
pr<»perty for two years prior to the pass- 
tng of aatd T»y-la w” wliefie tWqr iwcur in

A. the said section.
tfy Mr. Oliver on Monday next

This afternoon at lSeac«»u Hill an Inter
mediate league match la being played be
tween the Victoria West and Capital team».

T. M. C. A. v. FLORA.
Till* afternoon the Y. M. C. A. and H. 

M. g. Kt.ira eleven are trying c«»u-
vluslou* tft the Macaulay Point grounds.

T.friBY FOOTBALL.
VICTORIA v. FLORA.

At I lie « aledonln grounds a match Is be
ing played this afternoon lietwveu the Yle- 
térla and II. M. 8. Flora team. The kick 
off took place at d o'clm-k sharp.

BASK KTB ALL.
J. n. A. A. v. F. Y. M. A.

A senior league match will lie played thla 
ex cuing at the drill bail between the J. K 
A. A. and F. Y. M. A. testa*. Thla gami- 
wili count Iu both the provincial and city 
lcagu«‘s. The result will t.heref«»re mean 
4 points for the wlunlug team. Soim-Vx 
citing play Is anticipated. *

BOCKKlV r
TWO MATCH KH.

Two league mat. hes of lut emit to -local 
enthusiasts are being.euniestid at Vaucou
trr l»4lf . ................ .... -

A Victoria Is«II«h»‘ team left for Vancou
ver on Thursday evening to play a sched
uled game with the Vancouver ladles.

The Royal Kuglneer» and Vancouver 
elevens are also playing one of the league 
maicbes for the Thorpe cup.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser aaya: 
'•Tho wateheo nhould toe very obsudy «**»*- 
teste»!. Kverybisly will remember what 
a splendid game the ladles played last year, 
and It Is expect «si the match will be Just 
such another on Saturday.

•The Royal Eugtnerr* are a new team 
In the league, anil Ju*t out from England, 
so there Is no doubt they can phi y g»**! 
foot hmkey. -Tho- Yancouver men will hare j.l 
to play the game on Haturda*. becanae If 
they I owe this match they are out <*f the 
tinning for the Thorpe cup this year."

CEYLON tea captivates the most critical 
Black, Mixed or Natural Green.

8»M o.l, !■ Iee« ,4,k.t. R, uroe.r.

tastes

Kingtem & Co.
rOB TUB WBSB 

BEN rCBL OO.. NANAIMO, B. a

New Wellington 
Coal

hmmr or But   ...........  8e.au nr w*
IMB.mB m u, put wUM» eh. ««, uru 

orriom. m broad n.
 BBLBPHONB 04T

i Oe *e**X^»A Mr kmMt,. raneetlst wltl ni*tk *nd ioothboond tralBA 
I «Molil. Rt,,. Mfrlc, S.turd«„ Buodsji ,ud WtiDHd.,4 c.'Uiieetlne wit, u,riilM | “« ttrnooo tr.ln., Vlrtori.: 8?»,l.. n!sit.™rM *

TBBOOOB TICBBTB «tOTOBIA TO ALBBHNl. —...... ............... .
’!,“Jro,T'1îîtor*J“4 rrt«ey». °* «tl,81 ol traie from Tleterta. Fera from Victoria: Biugle, 13.10; Bet ora. 88.06.

TBN TB1P COMMUTATION TICKBTB^VICTOB1A TO BBAWNIOAN LAKE, ONLS 

..Rlî,CO“lîo,^.T* Moidu*" »°,Q‘ 8*,-‘M*r *•" «—l "•

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BSBT HOV8KUOLD OOAU ”

HALL « WALKER,
* Hi' government et.

mm*,- That
an order of the House Ik* granted for a 
rot urn of e«#pie* t»f all eorrei*|Minclvnc<« 

The act to amend the Mechanics Lien I between Alliert Heir end T. R. Williams,
Act passed its second reading an«l was 
committed, with J. Murphy in the chair. 

The bill was reported.
Immigration.

-•'the--second reading of the act to 
regulate Immigralbin into British Colum 
•»ia, the Attorneydienrrsl said that this 
wet was intended to prevent the intro
duction of undesirable Immigrant* Into 
Hiitiah Columbia. It was almost a 
<l:re«*l copy of the Natal Act. By means 
of If he believed the province would have 
4n its-hand* the lower to exclude all 
claete» of tin desirable Immigration.

Mr. .Macibmuld askefl with respect to 
the constitutionality of- the act. tie be- 
licfed thnt similar arts had been held 
Co be Rite .nstitnti.ni.il.

The Attorney-Geiiern 1 *ni«l that the . 
Ibgninion authorities had no power to 
disallow because a bill wit* unconetitu- | 
tioEal. It might Is* .lisall.»wêd if con- f 
traty to the peltry wf the* D..minion *u- j 
thoritiea.

Mr. Mat'll* nnl.l ask««l the Attorney- | 
(lettersI if Ite had considered w hether the 
«et were constitutional or not. 1

The Attorney-General subi he had not 
the least d«»ubt about it.

The bill was then «•ommltte.l, with 
Mr. Brown in the chair.

Mr. Paters-.ti pointed out that this act 
wonl-1 debar per»ms from Kastem Pan
ada from coming into this province if 
they could not read#? lie considered that

of Tying Lake, near Vernon, and the de 
partUMUt of public works, in reference 
to damage* to tin- laml of said Albert 
Geir and T. It. Williams; also, copies of 
all correspondence Mween the depart 

o Timm of lan<1- and \x--rk-. au«j any other 
h • |H*rs«n. re the const meti«»u «»f „ dam at 

Lung Luke.
Questlpna.

Dr. Young «.a Monday next will ask 
tin* Minister o.r Mines: |. W'hat corres- 
pomlence has there been with the gold 
cumtuiasiotier at Atliu in reference to 
iH.ulddr ( roet? What action. If any. 
has Lie minister takep in the matter? 
^ the inteuiiim of the department 
to introduce Icgisl.ith.n to bring about 
*u« h an equitable « ^mlitHni of affairs a* 
shall conserve tbe interests of the real 
developers of the <• >nntry?

Mr. Oliver on M-uqlay next will nsk 
the Gltief Commissioner of I .amt* and 
Works: 1. Has any «lamage Ikkmi done 
t » the city of Vent-«a by roason of lb*» I* 
fn»m I»ng Lake aince, INiy? 2. If not. 
what nil»>n ha* the g«»rertinient for sup- 
|>osing that damage w«.uld be done in the

Wood’s PhcMBpliodlne,
Tka ttrtal EnfUak I

preparation.
pnwcriEed i__
over 40 years. All 
Si»U in the Doe 

■F Of Canada eel 
" recommend aapro waasr. |

five* univsreal rstisfarti«»u. It pror , 
permanently qoree all forme of Aertow 
•wii. Emltxumt, SpertwiUrrrhtra, Jmpoteney,
and sh effect* of abwaeor asceeeea ; tb* eseeesfve 

" " Vesta*

PAE9KNUBB9.

r.r Lblrm.r from V.oerair.r-
" J J.ITrti. nnrt wlf... Dr B Hell, i| ,• 
-llltii, l- Il M. lnineh, Je, rntenuro, E M 
Mefkmaht. W T, <'rH*!ir„n,. I.I. R Brooet,, 
H hmok... a I, llrej. Mr auil Mr. win 
Sf1'- r w Kraiw. Il K MoitIrmi. fl T 
Bl..y(|. H O Kl.,,,1. a K sh.-wnn. Mr 
«I..«ran. X !ti.. r.. || Wallrr, A Bier. F
*>-ll. J Moore. Ii <• lee. <• R Tindall II 
R MeedosaM. Th.» «•..nan, W J lloner. 
Mise Burris. ■

Per at earner Brlneeae Ileetrle# from
Hetitte -A rt Clarke. Mr Lathrnp. I: M

-, »• » KHWit.C B.hmllz.1. iVtia,
aahalM , O K Bur, h. . H II Dirnn. B D MeDonnld. 
g|B«g|3 1 **rw Mi lfnu ihi It *: 4Mimton. W 
mptiy and H 4«nkn. F.ugrnr M Whit 

T O Wright.

mom per pecaage or six ror #o. «/«w vmi

Ik# Weed OvwyMT, '
Win Aser. Oat. CxmAx,

Wood'a Phoepbodlne la sold la Victoria 
V Ml rcapooalble druggists.

Noble. 
J It Itjadley,

CON9IU «KBS.

Permet earner Prlm.es* Behtrlve from 
Eeattt^J H T A S.c„, F H K * <>. s L 
A To. W Bros. T A «on». K A Co. K f f'o. 
M B RmRh. F It HteWnrt. H Lelser A Fo. 

. M Smith, Van Rng Wk». U Porter A 8vn*, 
1 M A R. ^

THE RIFLtt.
OmCBRS I I K'TED.

At the annual meeting of the Vancouver 
Rifle A**«s'latl.-n the report of I'apt. Hhel 
ton was submit!e«t. Iteferrlug to the 
eUiecKtug of the pant waguo It any*: “The 
■hooting thl* year wan net «ynUe np to thi* 
average, thl* wa* in part cauntil by what 
you nay i m»w veil 4ef«M*tlv« rifle* TUew 
rtflew hare now' been In use for five year*, 
and most of them continuously need by two 
or three men during a practice- Thl* has 
«‘.instil dirontIsfai'-tlbn IMoffm tunei «-f (coti 
fldence In the rifle need. Thla. I may say. 
ha* militated' ggalnet the shotting of some 
of the members, for no man ran shoot well 
If he ha* lost confldeois* In hi* rifle. We 
had. early in tbe spring. «*«>rrv*pomlence 
regarding new rifles, with <'«dowel llolmro, 
D. U..C., and Mr R. O. Maepherson. M. 1*.. 
both of whom trte«l to obtain an esidiange 
or Issue of freak rifle*, but owing to certain 
regulation» they did not succeed."

Officer* were idected for tbe running term 
e* follows Honorary preubleut, R. (J. M*e- 
pherson. H. P, ; president. Dr. Brll-Irvlng: 
flr*t Tlce-pnuldrnt. Hob. ('apt. Tallow, M. 
P. P : second rlr^preetdeut. Dr Mclsn»-*: 
captain. II. T. Hhettoo; flrut lieutenant, 
W. H. Forreut; second lieutenant. James 
Relater; treasurer. N. McLeod; secretary. 
J. W. McIntosh; executive committee# 
Messrs. Wilson. Marpbttll. Pattens*. Per 
kin* and Major Hewke; official range offl 
cere, the captain and Aral and second lieu
tenants In order of seniority.

Curions customs are kept op by the city 
companies of l.orulon. says the (Tty Press. 
One guild presents a packet of buns to each 
guest on The occasion of a dinner, and an
other credit* every member of the - court 
with a certain number of oranges at each 
meeting he attend*.

Babies Bloom Ltke .Boeee 
When Fed on Health-

Giving

LÀCTATED FOOD.

The reputation of Laotâted 
Food as « substitute for breast 
milk has become firmly established 
all over the world. Delicate babiefl 
Commence to improve after the first 
feeding. Lactated Food has 
saved thousands of weak and sickly 
babies.

•MOL T. No. L 
IN THK IlliRRNR (OIHT OK 

RRITISII ( OLA MBIA.

In the Matter of The Tompanleu’ Winding 
l.’p Act. IXtoi. and In the Matter of The 
Victoria Times Printing nud Publtablug 
Company i,united Liability.

The creditors of the above nunied com. 
pany are required, on or before the loth 
day of February, 1UM, te rond thafr names 
and addresses, and the particulars of their 
délit* or « btlma, and the name* and ad 
drtiwa of their solicitor», If any. tn Wti 
IlKm Tnmplcmau. «ff the City of Victoria, 
Journalist, the Official Llquulalor of th* 
said company, and If so required by notice 
In writing from the said official Liquidator, 
•re hy their solicitors to ctotne In and prove 
their said debts or claluis at the Cbamlier 
(Niurt at Virtorla. B. (’., at such time aa 
*hsll b«* *pec I fled in such notice, or in du- 
fanit thereof they shall be excluded from 
the beoettt U any «hstrlbutlvu made before 
such délita are proved.

Monday, the 13th day of February. HUM, 
at lb .'** o’clock in the foren«s>n, in such 
Chamber Court la appointed for hearing
cla'îmeU,Mil<*l‘tlll,r U,M’U •*cb d**bu aod 

Dated* thla 6th day of Jannary. KKM.
_ HARVEY COURS.
Dtpotjr District Registrar.

Notice to Creditors.
IX THE MATTER OR TUB ERTATE Or 

B3RAII IIOHIIM, DBVKA8ED.

. T**- MIW lh»t, pvauut to th. ' Tnti- 
? Kircut*. Act,-- all crMItor. VnJ 

others having eUiiua sgaittat the estate atVlcronr*..“r*' *
°u tbe snth December S5S ?r*at**** *• rond by post, or de- 

lljer to the executors. Hubert Thompson Clanton. Tops* avenue. Victoria. B.Pü.’
Hillside axeuue. In the 

îLt,r7 Ie *be undersigned, on or be- 
1th,of Mereto, HUM. full pa?.

them*tUP# <lf tb* orouritleSg If any. held by
And further take notice that after such 

Î*** m^btl«»oed «ate tbe said flsecuterw will 
pro* eed to distribute the sroets of the de 
Ira***. ■m«»ng«t the parti, s rtitltled there- 

'•K1 T»*F to the claims of 
JL». h.x.1 '•‘‘y tEvn have notice, „nd
that the said executor* will not be liable 
f«u the said assets or any part thvrrof to 
auy person or persons of whose claims 

E«vr been recelv.-d toy them 
■* time of such distribution.

And further take notice that all persona 
rront w-hom m*oe>* were due to the said 
Bsrah Hobbs ou or before the .Kith day of 
iNK-ember. ItoUB. arc required to pay the 

th*0* pal"’ to thr executors
within the perliMl ancre mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. this .... day 
of January, IWM. _--------------- ^

Reduced 
Rates 

East.

„ —— t'lnt Class. Second Claw.
Toronto. Ont. ...;
Montreal, guc......... 74 «0 «lib
n.-vv York. N. Y... T6.0U
Rtiffnld, x V . . to.b» sf.»
Bouton. Ma**. .... 77.n1> 63.0i>

ii«*ket Office. 73 government Street.

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent.

OBO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

;

DRAKE. JACKRON A HKI.MCKKN,
30 Bastion Mtro*-t. Victoria. B. (\, 

 Solklturs fur the Kxucutnra,

luoifjpal Notice
Municipal Bye-Election 

1904

the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Electors of 9 
Municipality «< the City of Victoria, that 
1 require the presence of the said Electors 
at the City Hall, In tbç aforesaid city, oe 
Friday, the 12th day of February, ltotM. 
from 12 moon) to 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
<»f electing a person to represent them iu 
the Municipal Council as Mayor.

The mode of nomlastloe ef candid ales 
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall lie nominated In 
writing, tbe writing shall be subscribed by 
two voters << the Municipality as proposer 
and seconder, and shall lie delivered 10 the 
Retaining Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2 p. w. of the day 
of the nomination, and lu event of a poll 
being nec essary stu b pvU will be opened on 
Tuesday, the 16th day of February, M04, 
from 0 a. m to 7.60 p. tn , In the court 
room of the City Hall aforesaid, of which 
every person la hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

The per*--OH qualified to be nominated for 
and elected as the Mayor of the City of 
Victoria ahaII be each persona aa are male 
British subjects of the fall age of twenty- 
one years, and are not disquailfled under 
any law. and bare been for the six months 
n«*xt preceding the nomination, registered 
owner In the Land Registry Office of laud 
or real property In the City of Victoria ef 
the assessed value on the last manlclpnl as
sessment roll of one thousand dollars, or 
more, over and above any registered In- 
rhmbrance or charge, and who are other
wise duly qualified es municipal voters.

«Iren under my hand at Victoria, British 
Colombia, the 8rd day of Fftbrnary, intM.

WM. W. NORTRCOTT.
Returning Officer.

lew Overland 
Service

Doubly dally trot a service 
to CMeuga vie the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Ouly one change of cars,
Fort laud to Chicago, and

-----that 4u the «ay time from '
one car to another oe the 
tame train.

If yon ge East via Rt.
Paul, you win naturally 
prefer to rid* on the fatn- 
•ua rioam Limited to 
Chicago.

B. M. BOYD.

C*«aarclal Aftsat.

SEATTLE. - WASH.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOW BBT RATES. BRUT SERVICE.
T. ali iitiots L. rikadi ,ml tb. United 
l-1--* Th. fastest nud brat «tul|i»tit 
train - roratng th. rontln.nl.

TUrengb T»n»le4 Cm for Toronto, Mon, 
dn,« and rtldnjAr.1.-;.,*.

Fra Mrtn4r.nl and Boston. W.dn.^y». 
CHINA AND JAPAN BAlLlXti#^1

Eraprora el China.............................. ... a
■ AtBralbb.......... . .nr .... H-rcb 7 I
Kiupr.ra of India ......................  Mnrob 21 !

CANADIAN-ACBTBAUAÉ 8AILINU8. !
Monoa, raUIng dlroti fur Bjdn.,... Fob. 2 *
‘«K     F.b. el

ALASKA ROUTE.
Fra Prat Btmpnon and rtk.,w„

Amn..............  Fob. S
Amer ........................................   Fob. 20

SEATTLE ROUTE.
I-rlberan Beatrice rails dell/ except 8et-

•td*/ at u p. m.
To Nertbera Uritlsb Colombia wn/ porta- 

IM end lam anew rauntb. ——
To Weetmlnoter—Tuendx/ end Frida/ 2 

A m.
To Abonnabt and wa/ portn-lit, 10th aod 

20tb earb mouth, H p. m.
Tn Ounttine pad wa/ porlo-lotb and 2Uth,

mouth. 11 p, m 
Fra fall paru,nier, u to time, /ate», etc., 

appl/ to
E. J. COYLE,

...... A- O. F. A., Vanronrer, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

88 Ora ere ment Bt., Vu-tort», B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep op a continuous Mall, Paroeugee, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In roaBeetles 
with the dally trains from and to Skagwuy 
and the ocean steamship Hues hafwaaa 
Hksguay and Paget Sound, British Coturo- 
bla and California porte.

For further particulars apply to the Oew- 
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mne 
htnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

IN THE MATTER OF TKE GOODS AND 
EFFECTS OF LOUIS FUEDKRK'K 
BAUMANN. DECEASED, INTESTATE.

Notice la hereby given that all persona 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Louis Frederick Baumsim, who died 
on the aoth de> of December, 11»Kt. Intes
tate, are required, on or before the 20th 
dag of raSriiary, hum. to a.-n.l full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified to the 
undersigned. And further take uotlve that 
after such date the Administrator will pro
ceed to dlstrilitite the a socle according to 

n‘*ard ««If to th* claims of 
xvhlch Jtc shall then have notice, a ml that 
the Administrator. Frederick Baumann, 
will not be liable for the mI.1 assets or any 
part thereof to any perron of whoa* claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Dated the 3ltrh .Innun 17. 1004.
II INK RON HUH» ALL 

14 Chancery I^nc. Victoria. B. C„ 
Agent for the Raid Administrator. Fred- 

ertrk Banmann.

FOR SEAnti,
PORT TOWNSERO

And «*b* Facet Brand Font» Near

STEAMER WHATCOM
SSL*.MiTLSUKiJtir - -•

ALASKA 8TKAM8HIF trt> , -
100 Uraerament street.

■---------------------- 1 f- ,.1,-ra •    ■

MiUUilUC-
mm m. m. 1

Time Table Taking Effect EU Nev., MR 
Victoria * Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria it I a. a ceaaects at Sidney 
with ateemer "Ireqoola.1

Monday, for Nahawk' rUHIttg at Pier 
lalaad, Fulford Harbor. Ganges Berber, 
Gs*brn|olsleUe4, ,ereweo*' North Gall*no, 

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the begutlfel Golf Ulanda, celling
** ------- ^~~fue_ B4tWu Mayae

-Feeder. Ra turns, 
returning, arrive

at Beaver Point, Oangee 
Island, <i allant», F " “
Ronth Pender. Mot 
Victoria 6 p. in.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Oow 
tchnn, Mnsgravee' Burgeyee Bay, Megle 
Bay, Crofton, Vsauvtua Bay. Chemttteue, 
Kuper, Thetis. Gabrbila.

Foe farther lufnrmatkm and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co* 
Market Building

Marble Works
Monument» Tablet» Oranlt» Cupln»» 

etc., at lowrat priera eoralMent with irot- 
elara stock aad workmanahlp.

A. STEWART
COE. Y .TES AND BLANCH A *1) 8TB.

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

BT Y ATMS BTHBUT. VICTORIA. B. a
Steam, OA4 end Hit Water Fitter. Flan» 

and ««limite, an application. Jubblng wort 
promptlr attended to.

TEf.EFHONe «no.

WANTED
a» Chaire In anr condition, also 100 
Lamp* end Candlestick», any kind, for our 
out of , town second hand trade. F. J. 
BITTÀNCOURT. Auctioneer and tV»m. 
Agent. Office, KÎ Blanchard St, Phone 
B81S, or BTL0 Rea. Phone.

Arrange to BalM
We have Just adilçd more new nmehlnery 

to our plant, enabling us to do work very 
reasonable. . >

Houses built on the Installment plan. 
Job work, etc._ Phone A78b.

Wewe 8 Khtttiegtes.
Carpenters and Builders, 160 Yates It.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders are requested for repairs to 

American barque "Abby Palmer" Speclfl- 
cations to be seen at the office of K. 
Marvin k Co., Wharf street. Tenders to 
be handed In to the undersigned not later 
than noon on the W day of- Fekresiy.

J. A. JOHNSON, Msstcr. i

PATENTS TA^,D<$,if#SSU
Ftranrad Is dll ronntrln»

•rarabra «4 tbe ra.rara tw.ru, arad. 
•bj^Mjjratt etra. can -m write Ira be

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mrob»*trot 8i*M« and Fnoawt Atlawwap 
■ana 8, FalriMd Bleak. Oraa.IUe End

Atlantic Steamship Sailing»
„ From St. John, N.B.
Lnnrontlan Allan Line ................ ...Fab. 18
BlellBn—Allan Line  ..................... //
Bararian-Allan.Llne ..................... Mar 1

MraUtoba-C.n,  rrai •-
Labe Champlain -fen. Pae. ............Feb 20
Labe Erie-Caa. Pae.................................Mar. S
, , --------- From Hallfu. N. a.
lonlaa—Allan Line............................. t>b a
Elolllan-Allan Line ..........................  Feb 2»
Bararian-AIUn Une ........................Mnr. 7
_ From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Una.......................... .Feb 6
Daailalos—Dominion Line.......................Fetx 27

From New York. N T.
Oroanlo-White Star Lia*.......................Feb. 10
Celtic—Whit. Star Line ............
Umbria-Canard Line 
Ireroto-Cuaard Line .
Campania—Canard Line 
Anchorla—Anchor Lila
Faraarala—Aacbor Line ..........

Far dll lafotinattoa appl/ ta 
a. H. ABBOTT,

F. r. CUM Ml NUB, 
O. ». K A..

Feb. 17
..........Feb. 13
..........Feb. 20
-........Feb. 27
..........Feb. IS
........Feb. 27

7^'JTÏSreatNorthern
1» OoTenuaeat Street. Vlctori» B, c.

2TKAKBC0N
- TXAHn

t 8k and
from1 Seattle.

ad*FBN , MKEICAB I4*EU .
Fortllgbtlr Beilina»

KA04 MARU will ball Fehraax/ 8th. for 
Chia» Japaa aad AaUtlc port»

Yibiû^w
DAILY IY 

DAYLICHT
TO

VaiHwiw 
a«|d New - 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January 31st, 1904.

------- ■ „ „ Except
- Hally. Sunday.
Î22 mti1*1* ................7.45 «.m. Z4a

Sidney................. to.00 a.m. 4.00 d mLeave Port Gulch on .. .13. .10 pm. P™'
Leave New Weetminster 3.46 p m.
Arrive Vancouver........4.46 p.at.

Foe tickets and tnformatlbn apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. TAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

^oooooooooooooooooo^oooooo

Are You 
Going East?
JbV “r, ,oer U*Kd ro«d eld

North-Western
Tb» only line eow makln, UNION 
DEPOT cebaraUona at BT. PAUL 
and MINNBAPOLI8 with tbe 
tbroagb train from the Pec UK 
Coast
THE SHORTEST LINE. THE 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Be twee a
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY. 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Fra complete Information, nab 
/ora local as»nt, or write

F. W. PARKER.
.. _ General A rant,
«81 Tcaler Wa/, Seattle.

OOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
«CTWUN

Chicago, Buffalo,
Hew York am Philadelphia

“VIA StAOASA a ALLS.-

Alto to BOSTON vie the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Per Tims Tables. *te , addre* -
OEO. W. VAUX.

"*• °*- IW « TM. Art., us Adam

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M. 

<***»• Feb. ». 18. Miroh 4.
CHf of Puebla. Feb. 8. 23. March 8. 
Umatilla, FeU. IS. 28. March 14.
STOamra leavaa ererj atu da/ tkareanra

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cbttara CR/. Fell. 12 28, March 11, TV. 
and every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer, connect at Baa Franclrae wttb
Company, ateamera fra porta In  ----- —-,
Mexico and Hnarixddt Bay.

Fro frouer laframatloo abtala foMra.

TICKET Or/ICBB, 
Victoria, 8S Gerarmmeat and i at»
SAM FRANCISCO. 4 New Meat» 
C. D. DUNAM N. Ora. Pararaa* 

V> Market St, Sea Praaclaco.

nui sTuasup », in.
Joint'sïrira'rrom

Antwerp. Londoa. 
Glasgow and Liverpool

Victoria, Vancoovcr. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on g>r abanfe 
Feb. 6th. March 3rd, and every w days 
theeeflftcr.

For farther Information apply to 
DODWELL k CO., LTD.,

5jffkriMflk Ytrra^V O.

FOR
Hawaii, Sa

Olipàw Australis.
S.S. VENTURA, fra Araklaad, B/dray, 

1 » m, Tharaday, Feb. 11.
S.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Feb. 11, U

a. a.
S.S. ALAMEDA, raHa far Honorai». 

Batraday. Feb. 2»
1. D. SPEBCKLE8 * BROS. CO..

Araat» Saa Iran**.
*- F. EITBBT » CO, LTD, TVeiraM.

-3-

xniBN OOINC
St Paul, Chicago,
; or Eastern Ca

TAKE '
Northern Pscific j

dad Enjoy b
Famous North Cfl

The only on to-date train 
Unent. Thla train le nu 
Mew Veettbutcd Pullmi 
Bleeper», elro trie lighted L

Steaauhlp ticket a w rale
point»

Foe farther Information a 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. 

A. o. r. a.
Prat lead. Ore.

nan
IfKf.

•or. Deranpan-M 
rad

Vote. StraatK
VR 78(18, SS

rAL-3

■«del 
an

app

ng m «
teas

> kented.

Ictoria, ]

1735
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The Children’s Corner
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Scenes From. Canadian History.
No. 15.
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16
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Bad breath «ornes from 
a bad stomach—clear yotir * 
stomach and sweeten your, 
brçath by using

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
At ell
Druggists.

Though bnt a short time has pa wet! 
another ehange is taking place in the lit*

ecclesiastic of France, and accompanied 
tty a missionary destined to martyrdom, 
a famous hero of <’ana<linn history re- 
—«» command of the citadel.

Answer to last week's scene: Kniery 
de Coen landing at IJ notice, with the 
Jesuit Fathers Paul de Jeune and Aune

Kdmuii-1 Wall, of the <"entrai school, 
and Kdith Malt ravers, of Victoria West 
school, sent. iu correct answers to last 
*e»k*a puezle.

Birds of
A Feather

There were once five birds. They were, 
bf at> uieaas voiumvu birds, and they were. 
not like any other birds of any kind.

They only had one feather each, so they 
were railed Birds of a Feather.

It was a beautiful cnrly-wurly wlggly 
feather, and It grew up out of their tails 
nul htc.J . V. r them Ilk.- a grucvful |-lume.

Now, every morning as soon as the sun 
rose thew* blnls need to collect together In j 
the middle of the great Libyan desert, and j 
there they used to tell each other how { 
beautiful they were. And the Libyans saw 
them, and told the Ashantis, and the 
Ashantis told the Tuaregs, and the Tiian-ga 
told the Arabs, and the Arabs told the 
Egyptians, and the Egyptian» told us, and 
so we got the rhyme, which says:

Birds of a feather 
Flock tog rather.

which Is how you ought to spell It tf* make 
it rhyme properly, but as It was translated 
from the Egyptian, who translated It from 
the Arab, who translated It from the 
Tuareg, who translated It from the 
Aahantl, who translated It from the 
Libyan, who saw it happen, perhaps It has 
got a little bit spoilt In the handling.

Anyhow, these Birds of a Feather tthere 
were only five of them, and they only bad 
one earti> used to flock together every 
mornlng as soon as the sou rose, waving 
their beautiful curly-»urly wlggly feathers 
lu the air, and admiring each other in the 
middle of the great Libyan desert.

itut when the King of the Libyans heard 
of it be was very anxious to get one of 
these feathers to wear in his crown, so he 
took all bis hunters, and his horses, and his 
chariot*, and bis soldiers, and they all went 
ont to hunt, for the Birds of a Feather.

But they made so much noise with their 
bands, and their trampling, and marching

I him to an American, who sold him to Mr.
Barnum, who exhibited him as a great
curiosity.

But he was so sad at losing his liberty 
and his brothers that his feather, which 
bad once been so early, became limp g»d 
<fsafer, until finally It dropped off and he 
died: --So Mr:- Barnum bought. * purple 
monkey Instead. And now there were none 
left.at alL

Hot If only the King of Libya bad not 
wanted that feather—and he did not get it 
after all—the birds of a feather would still 
have floeked together and been happy.

Whereas now the rhyme Is silly, and It Is 
not true, because the birds of a feather are 
ail of them dead, like the dodo, the dont- 
dont, and the megatherium.

RIDDLES.

Which Is the most valuable: a ten-pound 
note dr ten sovereigns?*—A ten-pound got*? 
because when you pqt It Into your pocket 
you double It, and when you take It out 
again you see It In i-reases.

Bound, oval and oblong,
Black, dirty and clean.

Though I never was taught,
1 know 1 can sing.

1 conld sing for a night,
I could sing for a day;

I could sing for a week.
If kept hot, 1 daresay.

~ - — —A tea kettle.
Show in what way the King approves of 

postage stamps. - He leuile his countenance 
to them.

Why Is death Ithe lie letter E?—Because 
It is at the ehd of

What Is the difference between the thing 
a porter carries parcel*, on and ad amphibi
ous animal?—One Is a knot and the other 
Is an otter.

When la a schoolboy like a postage stamp? 
—When he's licked and put In a corner to 
make him stick to his letters.

Why Is an author porc (ne than a mon
arch? Because be cau choose his own aub- 

■jflcttï 1 " r '
Why is a watch the most difficult thing 

to steal?—Because It must be taken off Its

When ib» skates resemble the forbidden 
fruit?—Wheu they bring bout the fall of

BABY't* DANtiBR.

LITTLE ORl’HANT ANNIE.

By James Whitcomb Riley.
Little Orphan! Aunte"a come to our house

An" wash the cups an' saucers up, an' brush 
the crumb* away,

Atr-Htton ltw chicken* *ff the porch, au' 
dust the hearth, an' sweep,

An' make the fire, an* bake the bread, an" 
earu her board an' keep;

An" all us other children, when the supper 
things Is done.

We set around the kitchen Are, an' hascthe 
most est fun,

A-ltstenlu* to the witch-teles ’at Annie 
tells about,

An' the Uobble-uns 'at git you 
Ef you 

l>vn‘t
Watch

o„i; v

Ouct they was a little boy wouldn’t say , 
his prayers.

An" wheu be went to bed at night, away j 
upstairs.

His mammy heerd him holler, an* his daddy ' 
heerd him bawl.

An' whan th«y tut n't tin* khnmre down, be 
wasn't then» at all!

An’ they **>vk«d him In the rafter-room, an’ j 
cubby-hole, «n* press.

Au' seeked him up the ehlmldy-flue, an' f 
ever'wheree, 1 guess.

But nil they ever found was thist bis pants 
an' round-about:

An' the Hobble-uu« *11 git you *.
* ftm 

Don't 
Watch

. OtttT 4

,-------- ’ * ■ I
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR, I)IH- 

POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TEBRITOttlER AND THB 
Ï L'KtgN TLURITOUX.

A MOTHER S LOVE.
. 1

An* one time a little girl *ud alius laugh 
an’ grin.

An’ make fun of everone, an' ’ll her Blood

An’ onct when they was ••company” an’ ole 
folks was. there,

Ska mocked ’em, an* shocked ’em. an' wstd 
she didn't care!

*e? 4We«*e» whe kicked her hWr. 8n‘ ttiruT 
to run an' hide.

They was two great big Black Things a- . .. .
.Lullin' t,, h.r ltd., A ■»«*” » wi.rn« nrv nrnnj.

An' lh.r nidcM b-r through Ihr filin'. I h-r ..wn b.K*ly .11.-
'fore she knowed what the'» about!

An" tho <'nil>Us

WHAT IS MOHK BKAl'TIFVL 
THAN MOTHKtt LOVK?

“Who ran to help me when I fell 
And would some pretty story tell.
Or kiss the place to make U well,

- ....... —--------My -•
t

She

'll gti-yow
1 comforts l*ecou*e of h r overpowering 
LiiiXi? lur .tin* child Mho iMtemhow bfiuheo

PRINCESS MOONLIGHT.

Once upon a time, many centuries ago, a 
wixKlrtwppnr. returning it iln.lt fr..m bln j Tnblet. from gng ilruggi.t or
long day's tabor, saw, as he passed through 
the forest, a m-ft shining light on a bamboo 
branch. Surprised, he hastened toward It, 
and found there a tiny baby gtrl surrounded 
by a radiance like nmonllght. Now, the 
woodchopper and his wife were often rad 
because they had no little one of their own, 
ar.d the baby was carried to their humble 
home, where you may be sure she bad the 
most loving attention.

Rhe grew rapidly, and the light that the 
woodchopper had seen around her when he 
found her la the forest grew brighter and 
brighter until at night the whole cottage 
was filled with Its glow. e It even shone 
through the paper screens that formed 
three of the outside walls of the cottage— 
for all this happened la Japan, where the 
house# are made of bamboo and paper

People called the little girl by the pretty 
no life of pnheeee Moonlight, for, as they 
saw the tight about her hier ease, they knew 
that she must be a tuoou-cfilld. The WOo<l- 
chopper and his wife felt very sad. They 
knew It was not often a moon child came to 
the earth, and,, when It did. It was obliged 
to go back to Mother Moon when twenty 
years old.

Years passed, and Princess Moonlight, 
now a lovely young woman, sat

The fact that so-called s-w.thing medi
cines put children to sleep 1» no sign that 
they are helpful. On the contrary fliey 
are dangerous and distinctly harmful - 
the little one has bra*» imWlJf dfuggiil 
into temporary insensibility, the seat of 
the trouble has nut been reached. Never 
give a child an opiate exc.-pt under the 
watchful eye of a competent physician 
and r.-uicinUr that all "sootUBf'’ medi- 
cines contain «-piat»*#. When your little 
odc ia. not.jr«U.. Ffeyn, K lHf any little 
Mt«<nach or liowri trouble, or any of tlie 
minor ailments of finie one» give at 
ISaLy’s Owu Tablets, and it will be 
safe. Tills me«li(*iiie is sold ntaler a 
guarantee that it contains no opiate or 
harmful drug. Ask any mother who has 
u*ed this imilii inv and ahe will fell you 
how her little one ha» thrived and grown 
weH and strong after taking the Tablets. 
Mr. T. B. Mitchell, the well known «trug- 
gwt. Owhawa. Out., any»; “I can safely 
recant mend Baby’s Own Tablets from 
the spkpmti.l results they have given my 
emrtum<‘m and froia havtr.f ustsl flwut 
In our owfl home."* -You can get the 

by mail

Ef
Ikm’t

Watch
Out!

from The Or. William* Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., at 23 cents A box.

THE SHETLAND POXY AT HOME.

i down. wieepUsHk Hervou*. irritable and.
feeU tired from,nrornitig until night, 

j Many mothers of experience can tell you 
! that at such a time they have been re- 

i ered, benefited and etrogthened am! put 
Au' Mill. Orph.Bt Annlr un. wttnr tin-1 tn-eltU V) lAkin* e inwrip-

blaxe Is blue. | tion w*iich their mother* liad f<»l«t them
A»' Ik. l«nn> wl.'k wlBd • «a» the unl> wuuum', tonU- to be'Lkra

goes woo-oo! at such times. l>r. ^PienVs Favorite
Ai’ job ht-.r i* fMcket. nolt, »b' th. j rrmTlptloB ha» eojojnl an •■nvint.l,- re- 

im*on Is grsy, putation. for over a third of a century.
An 'the llghtnln bugs In dew I, all wjneBck '« •» >h»« if lig< a..lil mure largely

,.,1 away— Ul tw UkUcd Staler than any other
Toe better mind yer pareets. an’ yer iem*h-1 tunic ^r woman’s need*, and to-day it* 

era food an’ dear. i «hr* a nr greater than ever. Hr. l*ierve
An’ cherish them aMorea you..an’ dry ihe up this from nwvts and

orphan!'» tear. - , fini1m * VlcttV tM ..........f a partie!,* .,f
An* help the poMt U* needy one» at cl»». or mm-tuic amd f«r the single pur-

ter# all alsgit. i*»*e of curing rhos<» disease* piH-nliar to
the Hobble alls ’ll git you ' wounen ami whetr there is a lack of

Ef you 
Don’t 

Watch 
Ont!

1 WONDER WHY.

that the birds heard them, and hid then*» j
selves In different places. i veranda one dark night, shedding a soft

One went to Tlmbuctoo, one ran Into light all about her It happened that that 
EgypL uud one burltsl Its feather In the , very night the Emperor and his courtiers

When at home the pony Is still left vet y 
much to himself, and during his eat tier 
years runs wild. But he is easily reformed, 
and speedily abandons his w ild and « dd 
waya and becjiUM a devi tst friend -if nan 
and an admirable worker. Ro great la tlo-lr 
affection for the poules that the Islau 1-is 
never kill Them, but when tm-Yare ns old 
for work they allow them to return to- the 
Helds and hllla and live oat the rest of j 
their days lu peace. Sometime» the, pld i 
animals. In their wanderings for food, will f 
fall over the cHffa and so perish. They 
still reach the age of thirty >tar»i»r rn.ae 
In their native land., and there Is a io-«* ou 
rec ord—hut It Is probably ap<x-ryphal -at a 
Sheltie which lived to be s tiunured ye».i* 
oht-----—

Wke every < Hc-r -gmid tttef be wtii-h a 
demand has arisen, the prices bf Bfiflltlr* 
have luciessvd In "recent years. There i f • 
keen for a «-onslderable pt rlod n large ex
port trade In the ponies, of which th« re 
were at one time 10,OUI) in the Islands, bvt 
according to government returns the num 
ber la now about half. In the eighteenth 

i century It was p«iewlble to obtain a good

1 wonder why it Is that girls are always 
told that they

Hhould do just Uhe their mothers do la 
every single way?

It's offul easy fer a girl to git along. I tens
They praise her up fer actin' just the wry 

her mother sloes.

I wonder why It la that boy a can’t gy ccd 
do the way

Their pas do. and still not get Uck‘vd or 
lectured every day?

Their lies they nearly always smoke and 
many of thetii rbe-t,

And wunst my ga got so nuid l heard 
him sweatin', too!

Klivr.

many th<iu*aii«l* of Women during a third 
u£. a ceuturjr 3spwalt lotuler thaw mere 
« Inim* not hacked by a* guarantee- of 
s'Hiic kind. That is the reasou why tiie 
proprietor* of Dr. Fierce’* Favorite Pre- 
M-rii»tiou are willing to offer $500 re
ward for woiiM'ii who cnirnot lie cured. 
Rue.h a remarkable <dfer ia founded on 
the hwtr reeord *4 t-urew of the disease» 
r.nd weaknesses peculiar to women. If 
there- ra wn irmtiM ^xromnn. suffering 
from female w«ukhrttp, prxdnpsua, or 
falling of womb, or from leucorrhea, who 
has us<*tl Dr. Fieri e*«i Favorite Prescrip
tion without complete success, the ori
ginal proprUdorw and makers of Chat 
murid-rillhNr UMiciftc Wdtilü llké !o'lü4iF'
from snch penanr - and it arill be to her 
advantage to write them- as they offer, in 
|s*rfw-t good faith, a rewan! of $5111) for 
any caw of the alswe maladies which 
ihty cannot cure. No other medicine for 
woman’s ills is possessed of the on par
alleled enrative pro|M*rtie* Hint would 
warrant its makei» in puldialling such

Miss Kmnia Petty, 1,130 S. Olive 
Stnct, Indianapolis, lml.. Past Vict^Pre- 
shk-nL Daughters of Pocahontas. Min- 
tieoln (.'ouncil, also Organist, South Bap
tist- I'burch. Indianu|w4is, writes; “For 
several years 1 suffered with lenrorrhea, 
which was.a aeriousaltain ou my, vitality, 
sapping my strength" and causing severe 
headache*, bearmg-tb^wit- -pain* • and -a- 
* encra I worn-out feeling, until I really 
had no dwire to live. 1 had many medi
cine* iTK-onnneiideil to me and trietl 
many, hot dWt not get i>eTftainent relief 
until I took Dr. Pierce's “Favorite Pre
scription. Iu two mouth* 1 was much 
better ainl stronger, aiul in. four months 
1 was well. Have had tto more disagree-

Coal.—Ciwl landie may be pmt-Lased at 
$10 per acre fur soft goal ami t.i» for an- 
'thnv ite. Not more thau 3J0 act»» ran 
acqulietl by hue liulmtlwal «»r ■ - uipauy. 
Royalty at the rate of teg venu per twuit 
2.000 pounds shall be collected <>a the grow

yuarts.—I’erequ" <>f eighteen years and 
wet and joint stock cuutpsooa holding.
free miners' certificates may t-otaiu entry 
for a mining location.

I A fi*ee miner * certificate Is granted for 
cue or mote years, not exceeding nve, upon 
payment hi advance of $7.60 pei sunyittjfor 

I au Individual, and from $6o to $100 per 
1 annum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim i,6t*>x4,ftOO 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, lieu ring location uutlces, one at . 
each end ou tne une of the lode or v«4u. • 

The claim shall tie r««;oidcd within fifteen 
days if located within tea uole* of a mining 
îecurdrtfs vtlice, one additional day # I lowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim is $5.

At least $100 must tw expended -n the 
claim each year or paid to the mlu'ng re
corder In lieu ^hereof. Wheu $500 has Iteee 
ex,.cuded or (Mild, the Un-stor may, up»or 
having a survey made, uud upou < «.mplyiug 
with other requirement a, purebuee the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

1‘ermlaslou may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate clalroa contain
ing iron and mica, also copper, lu tue Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining l<**atloo shah 
provide for the payment of royalty vu tbo 
sales not exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.— Placer- 
mining claims generally are 100 feet ««iiianr; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On tb« 
North Raekatchewan River claims for either 
bar or bench, the former beTug 1<*» feet 
long and extending between blgtt and low 
water mark. The latter Includes l«wr dig
gings, but exteuda back to the bas» of thé 
hill ur bank, but not exceeding UOOQL faif. • 
Where steam power is used, claims 200 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of five miles each for n term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretloa 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bare of the river lie low low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who may receive

every reason to praise 
script ivn.’ I consider 
equal for ill* of women.

Favorite Pre-
It without

I womanly strength to In-nr the burden* of 
i maternal duty. How few women come 

to this critical time with atle<iuate 
i sfrength. The reason why so many 
| women «Ink under the strain of mother- 
' hood ia bectinse they are un<»repansl. Is 
j preparation then re<inired for mother 

h«kaJ? asks the young woman. And 
j every experienced mother otutwera—
I “Ye*.” “I unhesitatingly advise ex pert- 
j ant mothers to use* I>r. Fletee'a Favorlf» f 
Pntri$tkfl,w wrliee Mr-. J. w. <; I
Ausheiw of Mill. V,. Ttv roBmai for I ,|JO„M harr a ii*»li,-nl l»a>k hands, for 
'Ilia BiViiw ia that Ilr Pirtw’a Faronto kuo«h»)*r 1» )»i«.r, Tlirj should know 

! Vrowrlption is the best pniwraliVe for ; anatomj au.1 |.hj«i„loiv. The)-
i Ihe maternal fqnrtion. So matter hoar J „],„u|,l Late a I.» k that treat» of tlie 
I healthy aud «trous a woman may he. Aie I ,eS,dogi, al relation. „f loth «. aiw out 
.anoot use "Favorite l-rv-cription" ae a ; „f „„,t m w.«H.»k. u» well a» how and 
prépara tire for maternity withont geiu „iviae sou and daukhVer. lia»

entries far bar diggings or 
except on the Baskatt-hewao Ulv-r, where 
"the leasee mo y dredge to high water stark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for egeta five miles, but where a peix, 
son or company baa obtained more than o»e 
lease-owv* -dredge- -for-eiwiT "tlftrni-mil»»"Wr* -
fraction Is aulflcletit. Rental, $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per tent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds llO.OOtk 

Dredging In the YuTon Territory —Rlx 
leases of five miles each may to* granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty y vara, 
also renewable.

The It eeee's right Is confined to the sntw 
merged bed or liars In the river la-low low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August tn the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
le*#e, and one dredge for each five mile» 
within six years from »och date Rental, 
$l«u per mile for first year, and 111 tier 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory. - 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 

. exceed ;£->p feet. In length, mea>' red on the 
base line or general direction of the <*reeh 
or gulch, the width being from l.OOo to 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims Khali he 
200 feet square.

Claims aie marked by two legal poets, on a 
at each end. bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten days. If. the claim 
la within tea miles of mlulu* recorder a 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction:

, , The person or company staking a claim
tilde «hsvhargc. no more pain: so I have > msmt hold a free miner's certificat».

Married Men uud Women

mpn> ibiV pretended Tn tie a cginnT, xo no- ; 
body eeok any notice of'him.

The other two went away together to 
Nubin. where the blacking comes from.

go the Klug s army, after running about 
for a lung time, went home agfdn. But ou 
the way one of the soldier* happened to 
tread on the bird, aud hurt him.so much 
that'be got up ami ran away, ind, of, 
course, his feather pulled out and wag l#t, 
still hidden Iu the sand, and,he could never 
find the place again

Ho he wandered about, Singing in mourn- I 
ful ton***:

L I cannot flock together.
Fur 1 have lost my fether.

which la another way of spelling that j 
rhyme, flo now there were only four.

The bird that went to Egypt sat down on 
the Nile, and pretended to he a swan, but 
be forgot the rhyme which say a:

— In the Nile,
Is a erocodH*.

And birds of a feather nwke him smile,
And so the crocodile ate hi in all up, but l*e^ 
spat out the feather, which floated and 
floated down the Nile until It floated out 
Into the Mediterranean. Ho now there were 
Only three.

The two birds who went to Nubia, where
«h.- 1-ln.klng com from, «ore ^ ....
through a blacking farm one day fblncklng - N>ws 
grow" on trees In «reut blobs) ft hen a blob 
of blacking fell on them and turned them 
belli perf«*etly black. „ ,,

Jto the little birds began to tense them 
Ihw ;m-«' III, y were blaek, iiml th« y luilllcd 
them and peeked - them, and "broke their 
feather* nod pulle«l th**» «ml. no that they 
crawled away anti died «-f shame and 
despair So tb*re was -only One Ml, amt 
he had gone to Tlmburtoo.

He was filing very lonely, and he ^at 
under a tree weeping at hi* sad fate, when 
a net was thrown- over his head." and a 
ttedef pnt him hi t,b»g and carried h«m 
away. l»e!ng v< ry eerefill not to -break bis 
feather. J

The, trader took him and sold* him to a 
Frenchman, who sold him to n Si«anlan1. 
who sold him to. a Portoffueae, who sold

were returning from a day's spurt In the ; 
forest. Afar off thejT mw what roemed 
like moonlight, and, filled with wonder, i 
they went to see what It could be, for the ! 
moon would not be up for several hours.

Whim the Emperor beheld the beautiful i 
maiden In the midst of the light he tell In | 
love with Her ft once, and begged her to , 
be hla wife. But alas', though the Prtneeea j drv° 
loved him dearly she knew ihat the could 
never be bis Queen, and. that In three days 
she must leave the earth for ever.

The Emperor was filled with grief whep 
«he explained to him that she was a moon- 
child, and he sent bis courtiers home; but 
he hlmst lf stayed with the Prince»*, dread
ing to leave her, for even a single hour, 
knowing how spon he must part frém her

The last night earae all too quickly, and 
Mother Moon sent down her moonbeams 
that ft-ere to rsrry the Princess sway. The 
Emperor-els sped his-arms ab<»ut her, and, 
though he held her firmly, the moonbeams 
drew,her away from him. Vp she floated, 
her tears falling Iwck to earth all the way, 
until she was folded to the heart of Mother

But from every tear that fell back to 
earth wings sprang, and the shining tears 
flew here ami there looking for the Em
peror; and Mill are they searching for him, 
though he died, an old, old man* long ago.
And people call those tears fireflies.—l>m-

Shcltic for 50 shillings «about $12), aud the 
average pçiee In DWU was El more. Half 
a century ago a pony could be bought for 
from $7 to $80. but In 1871 mu lee ranged 
from $40 to $3Ô, tïé înàres fetchIngr only 
half that sum, us they were not suitable for 
pit work, for whb U the Rbeltlaa Were 
mostly seeded- StiM .the» price» have 
greatly advanced, and large sums are ob
tained for choice specimens of the pouy, 
especially when they "are wanted for cirit- 

A yearling will now command 
from $50 upward.

The Hhelth* cannot be worked until It ia 
three of. four year» old. and doro not Teach 
maturity until It la aged eight vt-. nine

Mary had a little lamb.
It grew to 1m* a buck.

One day It rushed at Mary and 
Things rattled when It struck. f 

She turned a wi»ner*;iu:i - r iwê 
And lit upon her head.

When she revlv«-d her f<dks were shocked 
To hear the thing» she said.

Ths tpn.ter bslu. w.sv ar—r in he 
A bully. n.ugh and strong.

Take warning from poor Mary's case - 
Don't keep yo*f lambs too long.

of health and «-«mifvrt. But it is the 
wonu*n who are not* strung who brad apt 
prc« ;ate the great lietiefits received from 
the use of "Favorite Prescript ion.” For 
cue tiiiug :ts use tuakvs the baby's ad
vent practically painless. It has in many 
cases reduced days of jsufferinr to a few 
Mat hours. it bus rl.iiliged l lie period
of anxiety and struggle info a time of , 
race and <*bmfort.

A I>uty Women Owe Tbeaneelvea. * 
‘t »*mh1 actions »i»enk louder than 1

wonts,” so, too, does the testimony of f Au. N. Y

uue«|ituh*«l «.lulorsetueut «if the press, 
ministry, letfnl and medical professions. 
Tiie main cause of unhappiness, ill- 
health. sickly children, uud divorce i* 
ail»iHH«*d by phywH'iniMOeund «4k«»wu by 
court record* to W the vitdatiou «»f the 
laws of self and sex. A standard work 
is the P«*«>pie*K (Nilimiou Sells»- Medical 
Adviser, by K. V. Pit rce. M. D. S**nd 
HI «lUe-ra-nt stainfMc for the cloth-bound 
lK.uk. ur 31 Kt'anips for The pnper-c<were«t 

lumc. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

CATARRH,
FOUL BREATH.

0»M< >»***♦»♦»«

Illustra ted RiKirtlug New». 

MY LITTLE BOY BOY.

A Minister’s Duty
A GLOWING TR1BVTÉ TO THE HTF.R 

' LING WORTH OF DR. AGNEW’H 
, « A L AIMIHAU l’OWDEU.

“When I know anything worthy of rec
ommendation 1 consider It my duty to tell 
It,” says Rev. James Murdock, of Ham 
burg. Pa. “Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
has eared me of catarrh pf flSv year* 
standing, it \* certainly inaghwl in Ite 
effect. The lirst application bcnefltted me 
In five minutes.’’ IO

l>r. Agnew's pill» afire the liver and 
stomach. 10c.

“Hello! little rosy cheeks!
t’nine to ,vi»ur 4fid 

What makes the cute little 
Face l«K»k so sad?

Fell on the gravel path?
Well, well, don't cry.

That's right, old toby-boy.
Never say die.

“What'a that your whispering?
Want to have what?

Oh! ride on my shoulder;
All right, my tot.

One. two, three- Jump now.
Jnst hear him laugh.

As he rid**» daddy.
Too happy by half.

“Talk of your pleatitrca 
lu palace» gay,

Of balls or assenfldlee,
Of opera’ or play.

I'd give" the whole bunch of them 
" Over with «J-'V 
For a half-hour's romp 

With my little boy-boy.”

If There Is n (’«uistnnt Dropping «if 
Mucous, If Your Breath 1*^ Foul, 
Haring Poor -it's t’nturrh.

Fortunately there is a remedy, Oatar- 
rhostHie, which quickly enree all forms uf 
Catarrh.

It cure* by Nature** method without j 
the use of drugs ur Wtunadi "dosing. You i 
«imply inhale its pleasant scenteil vnjH.r { 
Tttio the none. <liront ami lungs. It ia ' 
anliseptic ami kills germs, heal* «ore 
•pot *. relieve* ltoSAliibiatt<*«, *tu|w «yUgh-T 
ing ami drives every trace bf Hie disease . 
from the system.

It Is quite impussib.c for Catarrh to j 
exist if Catarrhosone is luhnlcil a few I 
times daily, it at ome destroys the 
germ of the dWttsc ami prevent* it from 
rotnrning. Thousaml* are ttnnu* 11 y 
cured by Catarrhoa«uie, and no matter 
how stubborn the case, we guarantee a 
iM-rimment cttTfi if Cntarrhozone 1* used 
according to direetious.

Among those re«*ently cur«*d by 
Catarrhoxom* is Mrs. B. Brown; of Tem- 
ca|M», N. S., who say: “I used Catfir- 
rhoeene Inhaler five minutes evpry hour. 
The. soothing. m«s1icnteil air spread . 

« through the nir passages of the throat, | 
and touched the sore spot* other reeae* I 
die* faitert Ttr~ rcarhnl. Cntarrhnxom*} 
went*just where it was m«»*t neviled. It 
re*tore«l nu* to perfect health ami I am 
convinced that any c«ntgh. cold or catarrh 
can Ik* quickly cured by Cntarrhozone.”

You are sure to h«i eh*éd uf Cahirrh, 
Broneliitis. Throat Trouble or «.-old in the 
head by Catarrhosone. Two inontnT 
treatment ep*l* mie «Mlar; trial size ur**; 
At nil druggist* or by mail from X. C. 
Poison A Co,. Kingston. Ont.," or 11 art- 
fonl. <'«mb., P.H.A. Order Cotnrrho" 
zonu to-day.

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.
i __________________ -

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,
Oorner Tatra end Broad SU. Victoria, B. 0

K-C-C-OO-I

B.
■•••••«HNwratMa

C. MARKET CO,. LTD.}
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF RENE Î

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
I

"THEY SELL WELL." nj* ItfMitM 
O'M, ol Truro, N: H. Went liny N-tUt
evidence of the real merit of T>r. Too etan’a 
Pineapple Tablets as a cure for all forms of 
stomach trouble than that they're In such 
great demand? Not a nauseous dose that 
makes one's very Ifikldrii rehel—bfit plea*- 
ant. quick and- harmless a tiny tablet to 
carry lu yeur pockef. JB c**nts. Rold by 
Jackson 4k Co. and Hall & Co.—104.

We will have * grand display of 
Year. Prices very reasonable.

Choice Meats fur Christmas and New

Corner Government and Yates Street.

At Montreal on Friday night, fire 
-gutted the premises of 4bc Journal 
of Commeree. a vtwkly paper, uml serious 
ly" damaged the cigar stor«- of A. Hyman 
ttndnrneetii. The building burned was the 
oldest left; standing lu , t$I.P _cetr!r«| htisj- 
uew p«>rt|«tn of Rt. James street. The |«ism 
to the Journal of Commerce will reach 
gTAtMWi. wblb* Hyman s will be $i5,<mo, 
both fully luaured.

Plumbing aud 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class Job^of__

The «ilseoverer ««f a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of l.Oflfi fret In length, uml If 
the party consists of two. l.rsa) feet alto
gether, on the output of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the real of Hie party or
dinary claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and «>n«* half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to Imi paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims hy 
purchase, and free miners may w«-rk their 
claims lu partnership by filing notice aud 
paying fee of $2. A cla»m may l*e aban
doned. and another obtained on the saiua 
er**«»k, gul. h or liter, by giving notice aud 
paying a fee.

Work taunt be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $20n.

A certificate that work haa bee» done 
must be obtained each year: If the 
claim shall be di*emed to la- abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundnrlra of a claim mav he defined 
absolutely by haring a survey made and 
publishing uotlcee In the Yukon official 
tie set te.

Hydranllc Mining,' Tnkon Terfltorv.— 
Location* suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a. fruul-sge uf from ouo to five Bailee^ 
and a depth «f on» ni» or more, «u»y Ira 
l«n*cd for twenty years, provided the 
ground has bwn pro*|»-<*t«*«l by tlie appli
cant or his agent : Is found to be «msnli
able for placer mining: and d.*-*' not In
clude within lta boundaries nuy mining 
claims already granted. A n-ntal of $lûU 
for each mile of frontage, nrul- royalty ut 
the rate of two and. «»ne-half per vent, on 
the value of the gold shipped from the Ter
ritory are chnrg«*d. Operation* nni*t l»e 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not less than $.VN«i umst 
be expended annually. The lease excludes 
all base metals, quart» and e»*nl. and pro
vides . fur the withdraws) t*f unopernted 
land for agricultural or building purposes.

Petroleum.- Alt unappropriated Dominion 
land* In llnnltob.i. the Northwest Terri
tories and within jhe Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum a ml the 
Minister may reserve for au Individual nr 
company having machiner) on Hie land f<* 
be pro*|MH-te«|. un ar**s of «140 acre*. Hbonid 
the proppectur discover qll In fuiying quan- 
tltlc*. anil wHlefayionly establish »u«*S dls- 
cov«*rr, an area not exrvwting MO ocrés. 
Including the oil well 1ttid such «itber Dud 
a* may tie «letcrnilncil, w.ll be *-..d to the 
discoverer at the rate'of $lj)0 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at su«'h rate ns may be 
specified i.y order-ln-futucll.

Department uf the luierbo1, Ottawa, 
Sept., 10UIL

*u JAMES A. PM ART.
Deputy of the Minister uf «he Interior.

loncR
N«»tlce Is hereby given that an applb-ithm 

will be made by me to the 1 lourd of Licens
ing Commissioners, ut Its next s'mng. for 
the transfer <^f the license uuw held ov me 
f«ir the wile of spirituous and fenn iit.d 
liquors by retail In the “Omiuer-a" «i,i|,h,u, 
sltuuteil on Govern men* *tr«i*t. between 
Johnson aud Yates, to Jam. * Ilogg. ,.r this 
city. - .

J. n ATT RETT.
Dated this 22nd day of Jan.. HUM.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable "rate# daring white# mouth*

Room* Bn Suit* or Sln&lo
Bested with oiearo throughout.

Sanitary Plun\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which wIN de credit to your homea, call 
uu K»e undersigned 1er a fader.

A. SHERET,
TEL. fife. 102 FORT »T.

Sanitarium
Mrs Dr. Ijiwsey has ’ Just wpénéd 

ITlvate Rnnltj'rinm. all newly.'yarn'*he 
and everything lu go.*! sai.m., v .*.telittni 
where Mr*. Dr. Law rev will give «!■ ti 
bath* and miMsane ifhfl vltrnpathy \ttt 
monts. Vltrupathy «wès wnr'«w»«* <ttw»a . 
alone, but It euros all dlwaa«N« A lav indice 
taken rare of during « «mflncnient.

Trained nurses In attci
NO. Il SUUS1RD STREET
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Defy the Cold
By WvartLg a

FROST KING er FROST QUEEN 
CHAMOIS VEST

Fr*mt Klni; for Men. Frosa Queen 
- iu« o.

r v rtircn s&txr each.

JOHN COCHRANE
<1! KM I ST,

N. W. Cor. Yit« and Douglaa 8t$.

E. J. WALL.

W. Jones
Dominion Coiwrnment Auctioneer,

Will Fell Quantity of

Desirable Furniture, 
Counters, Stoves, 
Carpets, Toilet 

Ware, Show Cases
Kte., at 58 Broad Street, 2 p. in.,

Thursday, Feb. 4th

üaaaai

W. A. SMITH.

Just to Hand
via Chliu-MuUinf Jlue. n oooelgnmrut ..f 
lVeli, Prvnti A Cu.'h Biscuit*. including

Nlc-Nacand Other 
Fancy Biscuits..,

which we are welling to-day »t

*-2 lbs for 25c. *
Hurry.up before they on* oil gone.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
opposite Feet Office, Government Ft.

AUCTION
1 am -hwtwet«4-

"T7-7D Douglas Street.
I«r- aril a* »r «FM»*,

Friday, 12th, 2 p. m. 
Elegant and Costly

Furniture
Cabinet Grand Piano, 
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.
Tartlculars- Tnmifej Oe view Thursday. 

Children not allowed during sortitys self.

ArcrroNEER
NOTICE.

The i ",iid tif $1,000 i ff.-red for Informa 
Clou * that- would lead to the finding of 
pavld Fcrg<ik<»if. dead <:r alive, iwriiw»- 

’ withdrawn this day by un.
J. M LANGLEY,

t hief of Vollvc.
February ôth. Inui.

JAMES
WINS WILL CE

(Vontloot'd from page 1.)

the company in Fan Francisco. Mr. 
Young, manager of the Hunk of British 
Columbia, speaks of frequent bustnead
lisciutfkiotift with th< 
bank account, arid 
quite sane- and bushy.**»-like, 
evidence of the MQ)'e character wan a«l-

t esta tor a» to the 
always fourni him

Furthe

itteed. and in at* case i* there any sug
gestion of any weakening of the mental 
faculties, and no indication of anything 
approaching a! -Im lie dementia; and lp 
further support of the defendant'» cast 
detailed evidence'i* given of the build- 
lug iff the house ht Fail Leandro and 
furnishing the >ame. The MChiteCttfil; 
the ceatractor -fee lùe budding, who-are 
entlwly -umtonnovtod with the parties Lu 
the null. ilVttl speak of him a* clear in 
mind during the time. In April. Wliar 
ton »'|H»aks ,»f Un is weak and moving J cxerciaeil 
feebly, but hi» mind was clear. He was 
then recovering from n prolonged spree.
He arranged with Wharton to build a 
stable .and discussed the particular», and 
also arranged for the removal of a cot
tage to another cl of .fhe grounds. He 
also built a |»'WerEouse Tïrrbe genera 
lion of ci' - 11 ic pow .-r. and built a

every step that is taken and all the sur
rounding circumstance*. Here there are 
iturroundiag circumstances. In 1W7 he 
spoke to Mr. Bullen nlsmt hi» property, 
and skid he, wa* not long for this world, 
and he was leaving all to James and hi* 
children, as he and Ids brother had built 
the business up. He was very devoted 
to his brother James.sand he did Dot 
wish hi* brothers-in-law to spend his 
money. Joseph Freeman was an inti
mate friend of 12 year» standing, and 
was present when Alexander Duipimuir 
told James to bring his will down, and 
this witness told him he could not, make 
« will, in San Francisco and leave hi* 
n-lations out. He said he could in Brit 
ish Columbia. He further told witness 
they had bought their mother out. but 
»lu‘ had ainl Ida
sister* had their share, lie also told 
Mr. Taylor Ui.it his wealth would benefit 
Jambs and hi* children. Tld* evidence 
show-* tint He* intention prior to execut
ing the wifi in nuesiibii wCre clear and 
defined. It ah» confirm* Mr. Pootey'a 
AtMteawit “that the Iwtcuctiows to pre 
paw (he wilt, to be executed after the 
xvVsIiling were properly conveyed to him 
hr the dcfcmtaui mi. Atexauder Dim* 
mnir's own instructions.” T fail there
fore to see that any undue influence was 
exercised over Alexander Ihitismidr by 

I the defendant. In Barry v. Butlin 
! ilX'Vk). *J Moore 1* <’. Ism. Va rite. ■- B . 
F*aya the ouus pn»ban<H lie» in every case 
: upon the party propounding a will, and 

h«* must satisfy the conocienee of the 
court that the instrument *« prepotmdeil 
i» the ht*d wHl »L*4BSHI®4 eai»»UUf 1rs 
tutor. The -.....nd i* that

mtl.. of l»r,.|<r.i|>b IN.,!.; and during tie ' «fit* "r I'relwre. « wtlt Ulufar *llêh le 
whole of the vein IV.H be *u« em|ito,e* j tflkee a Ih-ii. Ai I. » rirruni.lmrv wlui h 
it these various w .rhe. The bouse an.l i ouitht to ex.it,• the stinpieittn of thi 
work, were rlosety crltVIwd by him. iind ! eoart. «nd call» u|»tn it to he vigilant au.l
to -MH“ r—f—«» tsud.uu. linin'.- itiutlw. ill ‘i;!1.''
lion of ,1U, weakness ..f miml or went port of the instrument in favor „ral.i.It 
uf iutelligeiiee or memory, fntaer. who j it ,m*ht net to |,r..,ioiitiee unless the sits 
was the county surveyor, nettled with ; ph-ion is reatovetl. and it ia judicially 
Alexander louts»air the situation of tilt «milled that the pa per ponnurodtsl doe.
house In April, l««.i. mi l he wanted the 
drive altered, and he'ordered him to sur
vey the leased land. He saw the testa
tor at various periods up to the end of 
October, ;«ul during these times there 
was no indication of any Waul of mied 1 onu» of showing the righteousness of the 
or memory * transaction.*1 Horv wc haw the Inten

express the true will of tlto deecaficd. 
Fulton v. Andrew* <1X701. 7 R. & !..
44K, Lord Hathcrly : "Those who have 
lot-u instrumental ill preparing or obtain 
til* « wilt haw (hr iwti upon fh.*m th

—Brigadier McMillan arrived to-day to 
conduct special uivc-tlngd at the Halvatlou 
priny u*-nlglit, dit day tomorrow ami Mon 
day. The llrlg.idler Wtft also *ettie about 
the repairs ami alterations of the hall on 
Broad street, which has lately been pur- 
chased by the Hatvatlon Army. There will 
pc on es redîmes t to-night, a dedication 
gervtet to-inorn>w afteruyon, aud a band 
concert on M outlay.

NVBHE K GOOD WORDS.* 1 am » pro 
fpssionnl nurse,"* write* Mrs. Eisner. Hali
fax. N. H. “I wa* a great aufferer from 
rtaettmatisui -almoftt constant association 
with best pbj d- ians 1 bad every chance of 
e cure If it were in their power-but they 
failed Hnuth America» Uheumatlv Cure 
was recommeudisl—Unlay my six year» of 
pain seem as :t dream. Two bottles cured 
me. Bold by la.-kaec * Co. and Hall A 
Co.—106.

The Fkr*to;c Company’s
steamer Lyra left" Yokohama for % ic- 
toria on thv- .Ttnh. and will be due to 
srtlvt here—aw t;,«> 17th iust. Th-* ship 
bws'eeitrly * t4,o«»and tons of freight to 
be landed at this ix>rt.

PERSONAL.

l*r. E; Hall va» am* nc the ikgi-wrTg.-rs 
-from VaiK*«iv- 

last evening
<’. H. Mvlnt

from Vancon 
' Charmer.

Among th«»s* 
Barton, edtto'

t '.siting 
Of the

E. Tlsdall arrived 
evening by the

• city are 
>l«sevafn.

Uw,-uuhfi mwl Mis. Barton.

The average r«‘lgn of fengllsli- momvt 
ha* NecTf T'. years? of Rviaslan. only W.

It ha* l»e<-u ofwerved that a man » li 
turn» gray ti> yea:* -< < nVr than n '

HOW TO BÜA6D 
AGAINST LA GRIPPE

x, . • - rotary uf the
.R-.—JDiHMtmuiF—At- -Sou Cu_ uf. Sun F ran 
cisco, and hea'l man iu the oflke, siH*nks 
of the fact that the testator wa* neve , 
uiitler the influence of liquor at the of- 
fire, ami never tietieod anything wrong 
with hi* memory, which was always 
good, or his articulation. He arranged 
the charter* of the vessel*, find if he 
ira* »bwM te*oh business. Lawe-xcul .to. 
see him aud t-«»k instructiuiMR In No
vember negotiations were commenced f**t 
the purchase uf the property which th« 
company hgd under lease for their coal 
yard», etc. The price wa* to be $3UU.* 
m*». The negotiation» were carrieil on 
by Alexander Dommimr, and purchase 
money wa* arrangt"*! f--r betw«*eu him 
an.l tiie defendant, and the purchase wa* 
completed in December, shortly before 
the will was signe l. Further Evidence 
in this connection o found in the »tate- 
eieut of A. E. B. ilidley. who lustelM 
file electric plant ut San Leandro, the 
[•Outrai t for which was made in Decem
ber. and which wa* signed by the
testator; and thi* witness noticed no dif
ference in him from what^ie appeared m 
1 Stiii. J. K. Fret-man. who saw the 
testator two or three times a week up 
t„ December loth. lSl-V. sis-ak* of him 
T»- pati>»ea4- an4-saiui. Bn;hard. L*llU!1 'l;. 
1er. Who hail kii. wn him 40 years, an-1 
saw- him just Is-t'ore gi»i:ig to New York, 
nlway* found him quite clear In his 
mind"; ami Wm. R. Mighell. a prominent 
man. president « t»the California Ship-; 
ping Company, ami .1 large ship owner, 
always found th- testator a thorough 
business num. and in September. 
he arranged about'the-luAding-of «. ve*. 
»À. and on Derembef "J«Hh he dieeiisweil 
freights with ..him, »nd found him very 
sharp and shrewd iu busiueaw. Fourni no 
change in hi* speech <>r memory.^ Thu* 
the evidence hn^ Traced the imbiie -and 
private history of the testator down to 
the time of hi* execution of the will, and 
iFtRe of those witnesses with whom he 
transacted buVme** ever saw any indi
cation of any weakening of the mental 
facilite1*. They knew #i>f his drinking 
habit*, but th'-y di«l not appear when he
had biuiui" to transact

I now deal wbli the execution of the 
Will. The deft iitiaii'.. at the reqnegt .of 

testator", broegh* the will prepared 
bv Mr. l*'«der down to Sau'l^andro. He 
h'andvd it to the testator, who road it 
and n*ked l«i* brother to keep it until 
after the wcidUtg,-’Liu; witnesses to the 
will prove he wà* i»*rfectly sober at the 
time. The eh rgy:i in support* this vlfw. 
having taken ;c ial care to satisfy him- 
»v!f -on uu* sulfjttcL. as he ha I heard 
fcometh'uig îtWiit hi* habits. The mar- 

uuiizul '•'me. seven miles

transaetkm.11 Hurt? wo her y the Inten 
tion of the testatifT pgpreseed verbally to 
rr*pnmiibU‘ and rettabte wrinfessni. rar 
rtvd" nut by a vril! tnade tmdcr bis fowl 
personal iu*tnu‘tioii* in 1S1IN. and an ex
actly similar will execnttsl iu 1800, the 
JHie iu dispute. Also l hare the fact 
that it is made in favor of hi* only bro
ther and a partner in all his tundue** 
transactions, and one in whom he placed 
th-- utmost confidence nn<|_ reliance. I 
flunk the evidence entirely satisfies the 
omis thrown upop the defendant with re
gard to undue influence. It Is said In 
Mountain v. Bennett t17NTl. 1 Cox. 3X1: 
""Tl cgh a man may have a miml uf suf 
fivient soundness ami discretion to man
age his own affair*, still if such n 
dominion or influence Ih; obtained over 
h:m a* to prevent hi* exercising that dis 
creiion in limiting a will, he cannot I» 
considered a* having b disposing miml 
a* will give it effect. Vmlue lufluem 
is neither |H‘r*ua*ioti or suggestion, it 
must a mon nt to force and coercion, «le 
stmying free agency, a* Mr. Just ice Wil 
Ham* says is his liook on executors; ami 
in Hal! v. Hall mupti. 1 V. & D.‘. 4MJ. 
after defining what i* meant by undue 
influence, be wind* up with “a testa 
tor may be led. not driven, ami hi* wjll 
must 1** the off-spring of hi* own voli
tion and not that of another.*1 Applying 
TRcse^pruicipIes" fv> T1TF Pvtdvnre nddneed,
I am of opinion then*"i* m» evidence of 
undue influence, ami it i* further to 1m 
remarked that the testator had such im 
pliclt coufidenc^ in his brother that he 
left it to him verbally to pay to hi* 
w‘dow $1.0011 a month, which hi* brother 
s6îd wa* insufficient, nm! he raised dt t 
$2.000 a month, which wa/suliaequetitiy 
tncreaded at the pressure of,Mrs. Dun* 
meir's ‘«dicitc r to $25.000 a year, and 
« tie half of the profits of the t<an Fran 
cWo business after certain debt* were 
cU'-Hred off. which *iw Mtst-»»! 
take about 2¥j years. It must not b< 
hist sight of that hi* widow"* name d> 
not apiiear in the will, and the reason a* 
sig'.H d is that h«* hmi provided fur hei 
He bed boégbt » h • - propertj al Bee !-• 
amlru in her name, and built a resident 
on it at n coat of some $3^O;000. and le 
sai l that the rental of the leased portion 
of the estate would bring in some ?M.0<s» 
a year, «ni that with lift* $t.'00o a 

r would p;ty her.

. Jl» hi* Ui-rth all the time. He arrlred 
at. New York ..It the litith 11er imiter in a 
very bad condition. He went to the Im- 
penn l indel' and «■ ont limed* drinking ntrtil 
the end mine, with a few intr-rvals. when 
he w as sober enough to go out. During 
tiii* time lie had a roeurreuce of tbV 
symptom» spoken of as showing thetn- 
srlrp* whenever he wa* -drunk, or roeor- 
orittg froeva ivrobrngisl spree; IhU instead 
of rvcoveridg be gFkdually gut worst?, and 
from tiie 9th of January until the 90th, 
when he died; he was,likrdly sensible, or 
to a very sllglit degree.

The only other-pntet -w*ich reqnkrv* 
my * • ftiark n lairs td i1 
evuteil by Mr*. Josephine Dunemnir ami 
Mr. Jaiucn Buusmuii-. This doenment 
wii* prtuMUUil^ai Mrs. Dunaumir'» .own 
urgent request i»> hgr own sol let tor ftiie 
had only Mr. Ihimnnuir's word to roly 
on for thi* payment of ihe $20.t*Ml, ami 
in case anything happened to him she 
might In* left without auy document sub
stantiating hvr'claiui to this annuity. 
There is not the tdightVi* evidence of any 
prewiire upon her to.exroute the deed.
It was drawn amf exis-utçil umler the 
advice of her solicitor, and when some
thing wa* nieutiomtf about the chance of 
breaking 4he w ill, she declined to listen 
to If. Slie said such a eoer»*' would ex
pose her life’to her friends and m-qUaiut- 
«m*ve a* she wa* believed to be the tes
tator's lawful wife for year*, and from 
her affection for her husband' she would 
not take any such steps. 1 am Kntiwfied 
that therp l* mi foundation for any *ug- 
genaou that Mre. Dutummtr wa* iudwvl 
by the defendant or the solicitor to 
execute the dc<*d. It was her act only, 
and the reason* -given to her solicitor 
were quite sutBcient.

This dtopes»* of a review ef the evi 
deuce, and on the facts aloue l am sarts- 
tied that Alexander Dunentuir was of 
sound and disposing miml .when • ke- 
exrouted hi* will. Tliat lie had for a 
long time before expre»*«*d hi* intention 
to make e will in favor «>f Ithv brother 
Jam**, and the will hr did make was in 
exact accordance wïfiflK* proviouwTy 'ex'- 
pr.st.>. d ÏQttiitivuw uf for pier, j.-ar-, Î 
n*nr remark that* a dHprsportinnate 
amount of attention I» «in the plaintiff1* 
part given to the medical r.-stimxxiy 
rather than to the protiuhle capacity of 
Hie t. stator a* exbildted in action. I 
Aitkin v. McMroknn (Iffilfit A. C.. 3WI. | 
In It a<ld.. tilt. Sir J. NichoH says: “Tke ] 
true criterion of the abwetuv or pnseme 
A insanity k the ebsefece or presence ef 1 

j1* 11 ***»*•♦*lm y - çpBaprjsable 
ingle terip dehision. tilt eh ?

I crstiii once ronmm something extra 
vagant to exist which has no existence 
whatever except In hi* own exrifed im- 
aginntion, and is iocapnble ef 
icasmwd out of it is the only tcntJ 
Tael delusion itfd tmewhT 
rertible term*.” Thi* deflnitien was ap» 
proved of in Broughton v. Knight, 9 Ie.

!>., <!M. Applying thi* feet to the 
present testator there f* absolutely no 
evidence of delusion indicated or spoken 
nf by any withes* with Whom the testa- 
tor b*4 businesa relatiau*. He had 
del osions while be was in a state of in- 
t ox lent ion bonlcring on (Minimi tromem*. 
He thought hi* food and drink were 
poisoned and that fish were on the floor, 
but no one ever bEMfl ef fl»* ffslwrians 
iMlilig -uttcr-lha-driakiRg .fit was over; 
and‘no mention I* anywhere ma,b» of 
them in hi* sober mom«?ut*. In Banks v. 
U.Mstfvllow. L. K«. 9 <2. B.. 994, îxml 
Coleridge goes w* far a* to say that 
partial unsottiidnesa not affecting the 
general fu« nltie*. ami not operating on 
the mind of the testator in rogani tu lié» 
testaiuentory disposition V* not sufllririit 
to prevent a person dl*powng of hi* pro- 
1 «-rfy hr Witt. Hr then- e«WHTOWTt* the- 
doctrine laid down hr rhe Houe«‘ of I»»nl* 

Waring v. Waring, ff Moore. P.
HI; ami Smith v. Tthbett. . 1 L. R. 
31**. where it I» laid down that a person 
insane or any subject cannot make a will. 
If l accept the House of I»>nh cases *» 
the'stronger authority I twnfiot And any- 
fuing in thi* ease winch indicates Insan
ity at the time «if the execution of the 
w ill. I agree witb« rhgm*Hor 8prng»* in 
Waterhouse v, I<ee. 10 <lrwnt. 178. that

I
 Coughing is an outward sign « 

inward disease.

Cure the disease with

Shiloh's 
[Consumption 

|3ure To«ieun6 x
end the cough will stop. .

Try It to-night. If it doero't 
benefit you. ire’ll giro your 
money luck.' f *
Priee.: 8. C. Wttu * Co. W

Hc.3te.il b»ttoT.k.V . Toroeto.Ceo.
ïïtr advhfrsaaver

E'OR BALE- TV acres of land at prié 
sirenm. For partlculsn# apply BUcu *
Junk Htorv. 125 Fort street.

FOR HALF Pate bred While Wyandotte 
cock aud cockerels. Apply to II. i>oaro, 
5T2 Juhiihoii street.

FOR SA LB-135 sen-*. R roomed cottage 
hard flnlebed, cow abed, stable aud on* 
building*, good cordw«»od on laud, 7 mile* 
from city, $1,400; good Ü roomed bouse, 
with betb, $730 ; 2 go<ri tiulliling lot*, ail 
feaccd, $m*i. A Williams & Vo., Ltd , 
104 Tates street.

MAI —TAM AS

LEE & FRASER
RBAL BBTATB AOBKT8.

foil HAI.K AT A SACBIMC*.
Will purchase a, slf. roomed
seras* tot; good .tocetiuu.$1200.00

APPLY O n TflOUMOU AVENUB.

MARRIAtiK DlUEtrr<»RY-Froe to all. 
Pay Vrlufii married. New- plan; wnd uo 
muucy. For i»artlcular* addres* H. A. 
Horttm, Dept. 34V, Tckousba, Mich.

rritAWUKUUY PLANTS--Beet, variety for
Ïanlcn culture, heavy bearer»; la#t year 

picked 00 lb* of Irult from ISO 2-year- 
old plant»; $1.50 per lUO delivered. Order 
early a» I have a limited supply. Jus. 
Mautou, gardener, Lauadowuv road, city.

MH8. BlDbEN. IMfhrr of tho pl.noforl.; 
thorough tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
Hl« Henry aticet, close to Fvuutalo, Vic-
terto.

CANON NEWTON’S "Tweaty Years on the 
HaakHtvhewaa'' eaa be bad <76 reals) at 
tbe Mikado and 54 Port street. The 
Churchman any*. ' Will be found of con- 
*umiuate iBterest'f'

jïfffk S. flHLhlNO, 
conaultlng englseer.
dr<tgn at darns

Homlttae, Onterto. 
H perlait y —Ittpro ved

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thi- reenpLell» Are I'nuila’. Marrah' Hurrah! 
Afteruoau nud Kvculug. Tunwlay, Feb. Vth. 

Matln«‘e at Il.t.V p. m.

“The Kilties”
CANADA** CRACK RILITARY BARD

Appearlu* I» full Kilted 
Regruicûtat». Aud the 
Kiltlee Groat (’las Jofin- 
wtone Tro«t»e of Dancers 
and Pipers from Palaee 
Theatre, Ixmdon. Eng

Tuesday.
Prices: Afternoon,

adult». 75c. aud 30c.; chil
dren, 25c. Kveslug. $1.00, 
75c., Sin-, and 25r. Plan 
open at Victoria Booh * 
Htatlonery Htore ou Hht- 

„ urday at 0 a. m. 
n- PAVL 6ILMUBK CO.

CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Bovernment Street.

000000000000000000000000000

A 8HARB OF VOUS

Fire Insurance
I SOLIOITBD FOR

Insurance Co (of Edinburgh), 
su ranee Co. (of England), and 
ranee Co. (of New York).
,*iee or rum ■■«rmt .tamdiso

A. W. JONES, Agent

IS SOLIOITBD FOR

The Caledonian 
The Phoenix Assurance 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York)

Atk OONPANIE* — MM ■$€*■•■•▼ STAND 1N«

>OOOC ) >000000000

fact» sworn to are of far router weiglit 
than afieuflfle opinion, ami A It ken v. 
M.Mrokroi (ISflR). A. f\. to th,» snnio 
effwt. ami wltvn I fithl fact* tliat ahoiv 
bn wines* lapacity, shtt-wilnc**. am! a M1C- 

•sfill managcincui of a large ceevem 
without dFlmaifiiis. I am of opinion that 
such a pcr>on i* capable ef making artfc------------------ --- --------- --------------------:----------—

1 thvroforF civ«- jmigu.viit fur the de
fendant wiilt cv*t» both against the plain
tiff and the intervener, 
its!.» MR. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In att IT» brnurhee a* fine as 

van be done la the world, a ml atmidutely 
free Tf«m xhr »LI«BTWT 4‘AIN..Extract
ing. filling, fitting ef crowns and bridges 
without pala or <tte« «effect.

Examine work «tone nt the West Deotal 
Parlor* aud rompste with asy you have 
ever »eeu aa«I then Judge for yourself.

Paiiless, Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

tHBsPwe
C .manUattos and your teeth cleaned free. 

Foil set. FT.aO; silver filling*. $1.01» up; gold 
fillings. S2.U0 ttp; gold vruwna. $3 00 In 
fa«t. alt opi-retloe# a» reasonable aa our 
watchword» ««a make them.

Remember the addrvwa:
The Went Dental JParlors,

S. I I Gov.rem.nt St 
ornWITB BAXK «h. 1IONTRKAL. 

Otet buunt. * i. tu to 6 p. m. ; trrolneo, 
fruiii T to KM. 

MJIt IM YEM PROPOSAL
$8.00 Medical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$5.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
62 Government Street

For Lumber/Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Material, Go to -

THE TAYLOR M|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILK, omc» AND JABDS. MONDE OOTNNMN

p. o. sox ex
TIOWON1A. B. •

A GPAHANTKED CDU» FOR PILKft.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding and Protrudlog 

x • -wre. NS pay AU ilniggtet» »r« 
authnrlseil by the manufacturer» of Paso 
oistwaet la rvfpn.l tbv money where It 
fail* to «ure any ease of pile*, no marier 
«if how long sumdlng. «’lire* ordinary 
case* In six days; the worn caws lu. four, 
teen day*. Ou.- application gives e»w and 
rosi. Keller es tti-hlrig Instantly. Thi» I* fi 
new discovery and It I» the only pile rem
edy sold mi a 1*1*1 live gunruntt-e, no cure, 
uo pay. Price fsk*. If your «Irugglit hasn’t 
It la stork send &; reste iCaaadlau stamp» 
an-epled- to the Pari* Medlelse <%>., Nt. 
I.oula, Mr., roanufactnrer» of Laxative 
Itroino yululae, the celebrated Cdhl v"*re.

• The tntst «hrtir clreulsttoa of newspaper* 
In the Vetted Kingdom waa ualy ttXWO In 
1W1; ÎU0.UMV In 1851 i and la now 8% mil-

SEOOIID EDITION NOW BEADY
-OF-

Picturesque British Colombia
“Fronj the Rockies to the Capital”
One of the most attractive books of views yet 

published by

T. N. Hibben & Co.
PRICE 75 CENTS.

cqnacli Right iby Wing 
ppain Tablets—A Bad 
1* n Weak Body t'nabie

days .-.f m grrippr. It U 
for a .Uid cold, buC in the 

It*» l.urry ami good stomach* 
ira» not l«*etl uikhi a* being so catdir

lv«M l> Y .itir S' 
Dodd's D.V'l 
fitoidbfh H«ri 

.>.. right THs- 
an* tti

the » • 1 b*t il nt 
:.jw of !

I

I from Mr. Agaew 
bri«lal party were 

I tmase they rvtv.r 
the party prdscii

! briety. After tU 
j « xrov tvd. and I v
, - ■: ’ : ’ •

S P - mb . •

*S liottwe,

Did 9*.

where the 
and t«» whose ' 

ri; ami every one of ■
« urrulxiratea hi» *0- i 

marriage tli<* will wo* | 
ill now trace the rea- j 
which wa* mn«b*. 1» É 
Alexander Dunsmnir j 

K. V.. instruction* to I 
vill, ntnl those instruction* . 
• all hi* property to J*me* 

Ilmi.mnl. nn.l .il*’ I" enrb uf hk j 
»univl:iL- II» wimt.'d to I'Ut th:» ;

I nn.'n.y in i'|i> liai, i- -.f truat»»». 1ml Mr,; 
I l'.M.luv a,l\i,.»l li:un i ■ Bito It 'lirait Rill.- : 
Uktm.'ittly. Iu- n-turm»l t» the •>«!'••• a'"1 !
| fi,,| nnt !.. her» rninfw. 1,11 "'•‘I

,->ih uf ih'tj.liur li» ranv' iui) run 1 t: 
or fight 1 "ill. jlu -ni l. it might hemper Jem» 

h#l». I "'r1
-,t ngaiuft le gripiu- is a 
li» li'—t end meet lesfitig

month, which IffiTTirnth'
wuiilil prov'ule a *uttl« ii‘iit income. NTii' 
$1,001) was raised to a month by
the defendant, lie inferring the testator1* 
$t,000 a month was not autthN-mt to keep 
trp the place.

To eonjinne the story, it irppcn,r* frf»m 
the evidence of Hpnry Sample, a railway 
l-orb^r who accompanied fhe testator aud 
, i - -w ife to 1 *ltb ago. to * i 
i t-c«> -in th 22n«l of Dt'ceml^r. 1000, 

• \ lex ai «kr I Minsmuir drank to • x-
ccs* «hiring the trip to Chicago, and stay-

xU-iiitlLAX. Ai Lausdownc, P. Ctiglilaa.
age*l Tfl JSÉIS.

WeiLClt BROS

dangerou*.
«i « ver atop t >• think of the 
It i> that when the stomach is 

mtt » f «nd*** 4"he 'different parts of tfie 
I..- ly i . n i roeeire tire iiouri*hm« nt they 
require. Th» l**ly broouie* etarVe«l amt 
i* not fib’e to w rrd off diseab 
ugit'ust it «no* it Im* taken 

Ti e K ife-g 
gfxid *toma«'h

D e.'s Dy pep*:»
•etouiaeli. 'I 
you I hat out

therefore hist met e«l -Mr» l1 ou Ivy to 
mage a will .!»avi:ig .wrything to Jaimr- 
and write a let cting James to pay

Tnblets.ensure ri good j v.mM 
isatwl* ul people will ted 

ti£;tltt-ir own experience

ch - f hU 
nient. '1

»i*ler* when It 
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Selling
Counterfeit

Quarters
i, rxictly it the same 
line a< selling imitiatiors 
and substitufrs-when a»k. 
ed for Uaby’s Own Soap. 
Moreover, there is as 
much value in the spuri
ous coin, as in the average 
substitute f r

Baby’s Own 
Soap

Albeit Toilet Soap Ce, Mfrs 
MONTREAL

*800»?
EXPENSES
For men or energetic w<»iaen to 
visit »>ur Agencies, !»» eatabl.sh new
«me*. pr<«j-uring__suuuv* uu«l a«l-
«IrcMe», to adv«>rtl*e our g«H»d*. 
K x iievleace not hwe»«ary. Imt 
h-.m-aty au«l luilustry.
the Bradk)-6trrelsoa Ce- 

Braiitferd, Oelarle.
ltd.

February 
Sale

Weller Bros.'

February
Sale

If You Have a Wife 
er Sweetheart

Don't take» her houie without having a 
light lunch or *up|H»r nt

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
Three 4*mra north «»f Trounce Alley, upon 
from 7.30 a. m. till 12 p. m.

Big February Sale of

Carpets, Art Squares, 
” Hearth Rugs, Etc. =
Big Discounts For One Month Only

best mm turns
New Is Your Chance, Embrace It.

ii nd useful coloring* in this 
will sell yon juwt what you

■e^mfcntel Bond

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

Jemee Bey *•. Fernwood
TO-NIGHT.

You will find some beautiful pattern* 
lot: some have border* to match, but we 
need.

An unrivalled assortment of very dependable goods; greatly reduced 
in order to clear out od«l lengths.

.....—jUway* gouil for bedroom use, but the qimlitie* we carry will stand
the wear ami tear of the most used room in the house. A few patterns 
at greatly reduced price*.

We w ill sell off the balance of several special Hnew at price* that will . 
surprise you. Now is your time to secure “Real Bargains.”

We never expect to sell the whole of «‘very line of nig* we pur- 
vhaae; ihvru are alw ays a few that quit <>ur shelves slowly. We offer you 
nome bargains in a lot we have turned out for special selling.

Remnants el linoleum at Rednced Prices. Bring Yenr Measures and We 
■..Find Something to Salt Yenr Requirements. --

WHIMS AND AXMINSTERS 
Tapestry Carpets 
Art Squares 
Hearth Rugs

Big Bargains Our February Sale Real Bargains 
At Wellers’ Now On Floor) At Wellers’

D8-A


